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COLD BRIEFS

Wiatry Blast 
Toach 

Of Tragedy

jV f M A N Y  ARE SAVlED

Tenement Fire 
iniures 31

f e

QALVESTON (A P ) — “ I  couldn’t get to her — 
the walls were burning and the wallpaper was 

. f laming 4own and tbe-Ooor was on f ir^ ”  said 
Gary Knox. 14, telling how he tried desperately to 
save an elderly widow.

Firemen later found the charred body of Mrs. 
Benjamin K. Davis, 88, In a front room in a small 
frame home where she lived alone.

Young Knox said he kicked down a back door 
after a thundering explosion shook the house and 
flames shot skyward Monday night.

“ I saw her standing there and burning," he 
told Justice of the Peace Pete Urbani. “ Her gown 
and hair were on fire She gave a screaming 
moan and h«ld her hands out toward me She was 
about 20 f<?et away

‘ ‘There was a wall of flame between us that 
I  couldn’t cross, I couldn’t breathe I had to get 
out ”

60 Below Zero
TORONTO f.AP) — The second hli/7.ard in four 

days raged acro.ss .Newfoundland Monday and the 
coldest temperature of the winter — 60 below 
aero — was recorded in a northern Ontario village.

Schools were closed in .southern Saskatchewan 
and Ottawa "restdentx "Stuck close to home when 
the temperature hit 30 below overnight.

Sub-zero temperatures and winds gusting up to

storm swept western Newfoundland leaving more 
than six inches of snow, wmds of 70 miles an 
hour blocked trah.sportation  ̂ '

Bus Driver Killed
HENDERSON, Tex (A P ) -  A bus .skidded on 

lce.covered Texas 43 and crashed 10 miles north 
of this East Texas town today, killing the driver 
and inluring seven pa.s.sengers.

— T3>e driver was  ̂ identtfied-from â  
hi.s body as H 1, Bowman of Houston 

Six pa.s.sengers from the Conlinenlal-Midwest 
Lines bus were taken to a hospital in Henderson. . 
A seventh, a woman, was hospitalized in nearby 
Longview ~

Investigators said the wre<k was cau.sed by ice 
forming on the roadway

Costly Antifreexe
S\\ .XNTONin (A ? ) — There wasn’t any anti- 

fns-/e in the car of Dee .A Pape. 54. and he kept 
.ninning out to the garage to start it during Mon- 
dftTT Try xnirm: 'hK"Wtfe~Atire sard - Shr-Jnst-sew- 
him there alKuit noon Four hours later Mrs Pape 
found him dead in the front seat of the vehicle 

Authorities said the car was out of gas and 
Pape apparentlv died of carbon monoxide poi.soning

Famous Clock Froze
l ONDON (API — Heavy snow stopped much of 

Briiain cold lixlav Kvep the hands of the worlds 
most fniimiis clock Big Ben. froze tb a "halt 

A SIX im h blanket of snow and tie di.sruptcd 
rail and rc.'d traffic in 4.') counties Heavy rains 

't imii t>iigfvniM4ii nitiiT^ .

(AP VnREPHQTO)

Where Fire Raged
Smoke stlB drifts from a fh-st-floor paper car
ton concern in a Brooklyn tenement building 
which was ravaged by fire early today whkb

, f* t̂BSSOKUKStSttdtM

FINAL PROBE

 ̂ To _ Land Tonight

killed at least a dozen persona and forcM 
scores of others to flee into near-zero cold.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Flames 
raced through a Brooklyn tene
ment in the predawn hours to
day, forcing scores of persons to 
flee in below-zero cold and leav
ing 13 dead. All but one member 
■of two families perished.

DiMd in fhe city’s worel Hre" 
since 46 died aboard an aircraft 
carrier in 1960 were Mrs. 
Hodesta-Diaz and her five chil
dren, aged 3 months to 9 years; 
Francisco and Juanita Mojica 
and their feur children, aged 4 
to 9 years, and 85-year-old Vic
toria M(xeno, the grandmother 
of the Mojica children.

SURVIVOR
Francisco Diaz, 29, the only 

surviving member of his family, 
said he was watching televrision 
with his children when he saw 
smerfee flowing under the door of 
his second-floor apartment. In 
minutes the building was en
gulfed in flames, he said.

Firemen battled the five- 
alarm fire for 4^  hours before

getting it under control. The * 
flames were fueled by paper 
cartons on the first floor of the 
five-story building.

The fire marked the worst 
New York City fire disaster 
since 46 died in a blaze aboard 
The" aTfcrafl c f f i le f  CSttSlielia- 
tlon at the h(ew York Navy 
Yard in Brooluyn on Dec. 19, 
1960. Twelve firemen were 
killed in a blaze in October 1966.

Quick action by police .and 
firemen saved other tenants to
day. Patrolman Ralph Sorrentl- 
no, one of the first on the scene, 
said he ran to the alley in the 
rear where men and women on 
the second floor began throwing 
children to him.

He said he caught at least 20 
children but m ls ^  others. “ It 
was so difficult* stumbling 
through the ice and darkness." 
One woman who jumped fell on 
him, he said.

A man and a woman perched 
on a third-floor ledge against a

blazing backdrop {ducked 
to safety by firemen with the 

- aid of a ladder. . ' _ . _ . .

Police said 14 firemen, two 
policemen and tS ctvfliaBs were 
treated for a variety of injuries 
at Greunpoint Ho^ital.' r t

The 'temperature stood at a 
record low of two degrees for 
the day when the fire broke out 
about 12:30 a.m. and fell to one 
degree later. Neighbors threw 
blankets out of windows to the 
evacuees.

195 FIGHTERS
Some 195 firemen “ crunched .. . 

along in ankle-high ice as they 
used some 39 pieces of equi|>- 
ment to* fight the blaze. Firemoi 
said flames at the outset were . 
so fierce they could not enter 
the building.

The fire department said the 
blaze apparently started in the ,
ground floor paper carton facto
ry and spread swiftly upward .- 
through the tenement which was 
home for 24 families.

_  PASADENA. Calif. (A P ) — Surveyor 7 appears 
set to  make a soft landing on the moon tonight.

It will make the last U.S. probe <rf the moon 
before man heads there hintself.

Scientists at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory will 
attempt to put the craft down near the rugged 
highlands north of the crater Tychor ~

It carries a television camera, a small scoop to 
dig trenches, a device to analyze soil with radia- 

magneis to detect Iron.

If things go well, the 2.288-pound space vehicle 
will be slowed from 6.000 miles an hour by retro- 
rockets so that it will be going'S m.p h. 13 feet * 
above the lunar surface. It will free fall the last 
13 feet.

[.anding was expected about 7:15 p.m. Big Spring 
Tune.

The mis.sion.of the .Surveyor, launched from Cape 
Kennedy. FJa., early Sunday, is to see if there 
any significant difference between the Tycho area 
and the equatonal plains chosen for manned land
ings planned for as early as next year.

His Condition 
Termed Critical
STANFORD, Calif. (A P ) — 

Mike Kasperak, beset with 
many romplicatfons after his 

^  heart transplant o{)eration, is in 
critical condition today.

Unit Landed Among 
Heavy Cong Forces

Stanton Voting
STANTON (SC) — Stanton-voter? were casting 

halloLs today on the one per cent city sales tax. 
If voters approve, collection of the tax will begin 
July 1. according to Mayor Stanley Wheeler. The 
fleftion wn.s c a lle d  toJbe c to  to Improve municipal 
serv ires and to operate wiThout a mkrkda ihcrease 
In ad valorem taxes.”

SAKION (A P ) — Viet Cong 
guerrillas pounced on a platoon 

.■g f aSeu L f r I  ■
Oifiy Uuided by duuKe Monday.^ 

' in a Communist bivouac area, 
triggeruig a 10-hour battle 19 
miles south of Saigon.

In the third big cla.sh within
25 mik^s of Saigon since Satur
day, 17 Americans and at lea.st
26 guerrillas were killed and 27 
Americans wounded, the U.S.
r'^m aiw * AtY««irtr»n (ttfaw.

Frontier Tense
TEL AVIV (A P ) — The bristling Lsraell-Jordanian 

frontier south of the S «  of Galilee Tematned tense 
today following sjwradic .shooting that continued 
until midnight.

Israel complained to the U N. Security Council, 
blaming Jordan for the border cla.sh Monday In 
which Israeli jets silenced Jordanian artillery po.si- 
lions on the east bank of the Jordan River shortly 
before dark. --------------- - -— ■--------—

Voters Registered

trymen (Hirsued the guerrillas 
today but reported no contact.

HEAVY LOSS
The American platoon suf

fered heavy casualties but man
aged to hold on until a com{>any 
of Eelnforccmeiits arrived by 
helicopter, a spokesman for the 
U.S. 9th Infantry Division said.

Enemy gunners shot down 
three helicopters as they 
swooped low to support the out
numbered infantrymen, but all 
of the choppers came down in 
secure areas and there were no 
casualties, the sjokesman said.

The battle broke out at 1:25 
p.m. after helicopters landed 
the infantry {tlatoon in a muddy

marsh of the Saigon River del
ta. American commanders had

Area o i m  e s j i^ u  
las. ’

Struggling through knee-deep 
mud. the Americans formed a 
penmeter and laid down heavy 
fire as the enemy massed for an 
all-out assault.

Helicopter guaships and fight
er-bombers swarmwl overhead 
'to tielp ttie* small band of Amen -

kong Delta today and said the 
Viet Cong there are “ going.

lakui hold, -Tbere-ius beep 
” n¥Ii'caTrt success.'"

Mound Bids 
Opened Today

cans. At 2:45 p.m. a company of 
troop^aiiyijig clioppers ddiod 
the guerrilla gunners and swept 
in with a company of reinforce
ments.

The 9th Division command 
moved twp^ more companies in 
at dusk and by midnight units of 
all three battalions of the divi
sion’s 3rd Brigade were maneu
vering through the marshes and 
rice paddys.

The guoTillas fought until 
11:40 p.m., the U.S. Command 
said, then faded away through 
the canals and paddies.

Brig. Gen. William R. Desob- 
ry concluded a tour as senior 
American advLser in the Me-

Total through Jaa. I ................

^ 't'otpl fo  data . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I

7,284

— k -r.'.. ■

Deadline Is Jan7 31, 1968 ^

In Today's HERALD 
Casualties Climb

.TheTm nitty rate of U.S. troops In South Vietnam 
Increases In 1967 over 1966 despite a prediction the 
rate would decline. See Page 3.
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W A RM ERS
Partly eloody to cltnr today and tonight. Wanner 
today and tonight. Partly ctoody and warm on 

■ Wednesday. ‘ H l^  today 53̂  tow tonight 28;  ̂high 
tomorrow 58. , '

Is Xontinuing  
To Show Improvement

Roland L. Scherer of Weath
erford was the apparent tow bid
der here Tuesday on a pro|)osal 
to build 17 oil well mounds for 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District.

— Scherer’s  offer~-was for $465^  ̂
058, only sflghtly ahead of Gil- 
ven • Terrill, Amarillo, with a 
proposal of $474,285.05. Third 
low bidder was W. D. Caldwell, 
Big Spring, and Price Construc
tion, Snyder, _ with $722,622. 
There were nine offers ranging; 
up to a top 6f]i^47,753.

A contract is due to be award
ed at a meeting of the CRMWD 
board of directors here Wednes
day at 11 a.m. Leary Eads, Fort 
Worth, member of the consult
ing engineer firm of Freese, 
•'^■^oirindEtiai^s*
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CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(A P ) — Dr. Philip Blaiberg’s 
condition continues to improve 
daily, Groote Schuur Hospital 
announced today, one week aft
er Blaiberg received a new 
heart in the world’s third such 
transplant operaUdn.

“ There are no untoward signs 
or sym'ptoms whatever,”  said 
the latest bulletin on the 58- 
year-old retired dentist. Dr. 
(ThrLstlan N. Barnard said 
Monday that Blaiberg may be 
sent home “ in another two 
weeks If liB continues to do as 
well as he is doing now.”

Blaiberg is l im i^  to sitting 
up in.bed .with his feet re.sting 
on a chair butp“ he may be al
lowed to sit Tn a-chair soon," 
the hospital said today. “ His 
appetite is good Vmd be is al

lowed within reason to eat 
whatever he specifically asks 
for.”

’The hospital said Blaiberg 
still is receiving drugs to com
bat the body’s tendency to re
ject forei^t tissue but radiation 
treatment has not been found 
neces.sary. r

Barnard, who thrected the 
team which performed the 
transplant operation on Blaiberg, 
fold a news conference today 
that corttsone c o u ld  have 
caused the critical condition of 
American heart transplant pa
tient Mike Kasperak.

Barnard said he had no flews 
from the United States about the 
cause o f . Ka.sperak's internal 
bleeding, but noted that severe 
stress can cause an ulcer and 
bleeding.

■lichoi '̂ iind M iy s s ,  m s  nefe 
4oc the opening, as waaLeoJVil- 
ilis, the engineer’s representative 
Jon the dam construction job at 
Robert Lee.

Involved in the contract is the 
building of the mounds in the 
Humble-IAB Field of Coke Coun
ty to raise the well aheads above 
the flo<xl level when the new 
lake will be impounded on the 
Colorado River. From tha {abs
ent base, a 90-inch diameter 
caison will be raised and the 
earthen mounds piled around. 
The estimated 626,800 cubic 
yards of wetted roUed earth em
bankment will be required, with 
24,060 cubic yards of gravel rip 
rap blanket, and 89,750 cubic 
yards of rock rip rap to {jfoleCt 
the face of the mounds from 
wave action.

Scherer bid in the dirt at 3.'i 
cents a cubic yard, the blanket 
at $2 a yard and the rip rap at 
$1.85 a yard. GHven-Terrill bid 
36 cents for the dirt. $1 82 ktr 
the blanket, and $2 for the rip 
rap.

The 54-year-old ex-steelwork- 
er re ce iv^  a new heart Satur- 
.day night to replace his failing 
one.

His condition became critical 
Monda^when he began to bleed

tines. Blood transfusions and 
other measures appeared to 
havq stopped the bleeding, 
which his doctors attributed to a 
severe {ge-existing liver dis
ease. '  ~

KIDNEYS, TOO
Physicians said he was suffer

ing some kidney failure also.

Though conscious and able to 
signify responses. Kasperak 
needed, help breathing—a tube 

-in his throat—because of lung 
UtoB iwg.

__> -.V , . . .
■ ‘T hese m m y comphcatieas
are severe but soluble as long 
as the heart function is goodr 
said Dr. Norman E. Shumway, 
head of the Stanford Medical 
School team that made the 
transplant.

Doctors said Kasperak’s car
diac-output was only slightly be- 
fflw normal and the I p i t  ao- 
peared to be funcuoiung very 
well.

His condition waa-sat 
from the end of the ofteration 
until the internal bleeding be
gan.

WATCHED TV ----
— Kasperak even -watched. 10 

minutes of a televised news 
conference about the operation, 
nurses said. Drs. Shumway and 
Donald C. Harrison, head of the 
medical school cardiology divi
sion. held the conference at 
Stanford Sunday afternoon.

He received the heart of Mrs. 
Virginia White, 43, of nearby 
Santa Clara two hours after she 
died. Mrs. White, mother of two, 
suffered a stroke—a brain hem
orrhage—the night preceding 
the heart transplantation.

.A f

(f»*»oto 1

Icy Sheath
A coat of Ice gave this tree a crystal ap|)earaace this morn
ing in Big Spring, and It may be the last .for a while as 
warmer temperatares were promised by weather forecasters.

, ........................ .............. .... . . . . . .
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Cowboys G etting  Scarcel
DENVER. Colo, (A P ) — The 

.trained cowboy—who can han
dle a horse, a truck and cattle 
—is hard to find in these {>arts.

Good cowboys are scarce and 
getting scarcer in most of the 
cattle country. One exception is 
Montana where, “ there are 
more cowboys than job.s,”  says 
a spokesman for employment 
bureaus.

— NEEDED
But other states report ranch-* 

ers need cajwble hands. Brad 
Stewart, president of the Arizo
na Cattle'Growers Association,_ 
said. “ The trained cowboy is be-" 
coming a vatlishing breed.”
- Lyle Liggett U the Americao

National Cattlemen’s Associa
tion, with headquarters in Den
ver, said, “ The shortage is 
real.”

“ It’s not just a matter of 
more money," he said. “ The 
good, old - timey hardworking 
cowboys are dying off, and not 
many young men are c o n ^ g  
along to take their (rfaces." -

Liggett said cowboys are paid 
as much as $300 to $ ^  a month 
plus such benefits' as a house, a 
vehicle and free beef and milk. 
“ That makes the Job comiora- 

-Jble to most towrt iobs,” - he said.
Television is a  factor, too, he-, 

cause cowboys who have fami
nes don’t want to work at nuudi*

es that might be out ot range o f 
TV.

Dick Wilson, editor of a Texas 
cattlemen’s marazine, said, 

_ l‘We’re mechanizing where we 
can, but it’s kind of hard t 
mechanize the cattle business. 
Horses are still u.sed in m a p ^  
areas. -  - r

SUMMED UP
Harry Lee, Who hetos his fa « 

ther operate ' a 250,068-acre 
ranch in New Mexico, summed 
up one aspect of the ppobJeiar 
“ Onq of the troubles Is when 
you finish work on a range 
camp, you are there. B id m  
town when you finish work y(M 
can go to a movie or do wbatsv- 
er you want.’ '

. / - a



DESPITE d e c l i n e  PREDICTION

NEW YORK (A p )—The csuk 
ualty rate among U.S. troops ̂  
Soutn Vietnam climbed i ' 
cantly in 1967 over 1966. 
creased both in the over-all total 
and on a percentage basis, de
spite a p i^ c tion  the percent
age rate would decline.
 ̂ A  comparative survey showed 
today th^t troop strength, great
ly augmented during the year, 
averaged 448,^ against the, 
1966 average of 299,n i .  Casual
ties in , 19V totaled 9,353 Ultoa 
and 62.004 wounded, a percent
age of 15.9 The percentage 
killed w ^  2.08, wounded 13.8.

15J97 DIE
Total casualties in 1966 were 

5,008 killed and 30,093 wounded, 
or 11.7 per cent of the average 
number of men engaged. The 
percentage killed was 1.66 per 
centj woundedJlOS. ..

Henry Cabot Lodge, then U.S. 
ambassador to South Vietnam, 

.predicted last January the per- 
' centage of casualties would 
drop during 1967.

“1 believe the purely militaty 
part of the war, which is what 
the Americans are engaged in, 
will make tremendous progress 
in 1967 and that the percentage 
of American casualties will 
start declining," Lodge said in 

1 an interview at that time. _____

At the end of the year the 
number of American dead since 
1961 stood at 15,997 and the 
number of wounded at 99,742. 
Another 878 were listed as miss
ing or captured.

BLOODIEST WEEK 
- Some were wounded

more than once, which some- 
jKhit'inflated, the, totai. and, in

many cases the wounds were 
minor. For example, o f-437 
wounded during Christmas 
week, 130 did not require hospi
talization.

Christmas week dead totaled 
185.

The bloodiest week so far for 
U.S. troops was May 14 to May 
20 when 337 were killed and 
2,282 wounded.

As of Dec. 30 the Pentagon re- 
. ported a U.S. troop level of 
486.000, compared with 389,000 a 
year previous.

In 1965, when the U.S. armed 
forces in the South Vietnamese 
arena totaled fewer than 200,000 
casualties were 1,369 killed add 
6,114 wounded.

The White House announced 
last August that the U.S. com
mitment would be increased to 

„ 525JI00 men by June. - .......

More Arms For Israel
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) — ileave the LBJ Ranch in theiways and means of coping with

)>raeiQent Johnson’s talks with sleeUspattered, iced-over Texas 
jlsraeli Prime Minister Levi'hill country empty handed. The 
Eshkol have produced an indi-jstatement said;
cafion that a Soviet militaryl “ The President and the prime capability under active 
buildup for Arab nations may! minister considered the implica-sympathetic examination

this situation.
The President agreed to 

keep Israel’s military defen.se
and 
and

mean more U.S. arms for Is-tions of the pace of rearmament I review in the light of all rele- 
r*«l. in the Middle East and the vant factors, including the ship-

This was -ihe outcome of

New-Style Budget
conferences spread through 251 
hours Eshkol spent at the LBJj 
Ranch Sunday and Monday— 1 
conferences at which-U.S. offi-j 
cials had said a durable peace 
in the Midd l̂e East would be the
prime .subject------------------------ 1

DANGER I
A joint statement omitted anyl 

. pledge that the United State.s: 
would allow Israel to buy 50 F-4;
Phantom jet fighter planes. I
Elshkol wanted them as an off-i . , ,
set to what he says is a danger- Spending in the new-style budg-lmore

To Gain Prime 
Minister Job

by his

ment of military equipment by 
others to the area.’ ’ .

An Israeli newsman who 
came to the United States with 
Eshkol said that “ we got an in
surance policy.’ ’

There was a restatement by 
the two leaders of their “ dedica
tion to the establishment of a 
just and lasting peace in the 

!Middle East;’ ’
I And they reaffirmed calls for 
peace elsewhere in the world, 

; although no direct mention was 
made of Vietnam.

CANBERRA, Australia (A P ) 
— Sen. John Grey Gorton, de
scribed by colleagues as hard 
working, good humored and 
sharp In  debate, was elected 
leader of the Liberal party to
day. assuring his installation as 
Australia’s next prime minister.

It was expected that Gorton 
would be sworn in as prime 
minister- Wednesday:—  Since 
Prime Minister Harold E. Holt 
disappeared while swimming in 
rough surf Dec. 17, the govern
ment has been headed n; 
deputy, John McEwen.

WAR SUPPORT 
Gorton, S6-year-qld _ minister 

for education and science, had 
been favored over three other 
candidates to succeed McEwen. 
The latter is leader of the CoOh- 
try party, the junior member of 
the Liberal country party coall 
Uon that has governed Austra
lia since 1949.

Gorton’s election is unlikely to 
result in any change in Austra 
lia’s forelm policy, particularly 
in its military contribution to 
the Vietnam war and its supporff 
of U.S. policy there.

ARGUMEN'TS 
The new government leader 

told a televised news conference 
shortly after his election by the 
Liberal party’s 81 members of 
the House of Representatives 
and the Senate; “ Tomorrow I 
have no doubt that we will con
tinue in- this country as we 
should—arguments,, p e r h a p s  
quite bitter arguments, as ip 
goajs, as to differing priorities, 
in differing fields of national en
deavor”

Candidates who ran against 
Gorton were Foreign Minister 
Paul Hasluck, 62: I.e.slie Bury, 
minister for labor and national

.Big Spring ftexas) Herdl3,”Tue*sdoy, JdnT9, T768

Critics To Give McCarthy

Moral Support -LittFe Else
WASHINGTON (A P ) — His 

fellow Vietnam war critics in 
the Senate apparently are going 
to give Sen. Eugene J. Mc- 
Caruiy little public support in 
his bid for the Democratic pres
idential nomination.

SIDEUNES
Sen. R o b e r t  F. Kennedy, 

D-N.Y., said in New York Mon
day heil remain on the sidelines 
in the Minnesota Democrat’s pri
mary cam pim s. And Kennedy 
said he’ll back President John 
son if the chief executive is the 
party’s nominee 

Said Kennedy of McCarthy’s- 
unpalyi: “ 1 expect that Presi

dent Jwmson will be the nomi
nee, but I think this can be a 
haalthy influanca, and I am not 
taking a position during the pe
riod of time the primaries are 
going on.’ ’

Sen. Vance ‘ Hartke, D-Ind., 
said in an interview he won’t de
cide until late March whether to 
become a favorite-son candidate 
lit Indiana in opposition to John
son’s war policies.

HEALTHY
Kennedy s^ îd-'he thinks the 

debate on Vietnam stimulated 
by "McCarthy’s candidacy is 
“ healthy for the party.’ ’ He add
ed “ it divides us but it does not 
split us”

Kennedy .said he saw no in
consistency in supporting John 
son if he’s the 
agreeing with McCarthy’s criti
cism of the President’s war poli
cies.
' “ I have to analyze how I can 
accomplish more good and lie 
the most useful,’ ’ Kennedv said

voters can accept readily.

He said he thinks that as of 
now only Johnson and former 
Vice President Richard M. Nix
on, among potential candidates, 
have firm positions on Vietnam.

“ There is one thing about the 
President and Nixon,”  he sSId 
"You know where they stand on 
Vietnam. You may not agree 
with them, and. I think a lot of 
people don’t, but you know 
where they are.”

’THIRD-PARTY

The Big Sjtring
H ere!

Nixon, considered a frontrun
ner for the GOP nomination, 
has supported Johnson’s basic
premise that the war is being ____ „  „
fought to
aggression, a position Senate 
war policy critics have general 
ly challenged.

McCarthy hinted at the possi
bility of a third-party movement 
in taking is.sue with an observa-

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) - j  include spending not only in a good jook at the

. . _   ̂ , ___ ce, antTBilly Sneddeii, TT,
week—but frigid-when F .̂shkol ĵnini.ster for immigration. Bury 
and his wife carro to Texas|3p(j snedden were eliminated on 

■Sunday afternoon That was thenf-,p fip^t ballot, and Gorton won 
la«t decent weather they saw on the second.

tlon by National Chairman John 
M, Bailey to the Democratic 
National Committee in Chicago 
that “ we will return next Au
gust to nominate our President

, , . ”  He made clear he meant 
Johnson.

“ Bailey’s high-handed and ar
bitrary attempt to block au open 
Democratic convention helps 
more than anything else to set 
the stage for a third-party 
movement,”  McCarthy said.
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Several

Sut>Krlp)|on rd tn : By corrlpr In 
Big Spring II *S montnly and tn.40 
p«r y*ar By rnall «Hnln IOC m lln  ol 
Big Spring. S IM  monltily ond t i l  00 
ptr ytor; P«vand 100 m im  ol Big 
Spring, II n  P«r month or>d 11*10 
vrar. All >uti«crlpllon> payoblt In od- 
vortco.

Medic
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wIM croditod to Itio popor. and ol<e 
mo 10(01 newt oublitnod heroin. All 
rlghtt tor rtp/bikallon ot toorlal div  
DOttnot o n  otto rotorvod. *

familiar administrative BAD WEATHER Clerks Work Overtime 
To Handle Stomps Rush

Dr Willard M Hill, former 
nominee and psychologist at Big .Spring State 

Hospital, has been hamrt as- 
-sistant director of mental health 
services for the combined New 
Mexico Slate Hospital Sj-.stems 
He also Is director of psycholog
ical services for New Mexico 

He added that "m y judgment ali.Stale Hir’Pl'al -Community 
the moment is that I don”  fur- Health Semces

" ’ I , ; ”  -
"T T a r ik e ''m ad c~ c tea rb o~ fo e5 ^ ^  
bolirvc M cr.r.hy ha, .c»m.

I His new duties uicludo head
I mg psychological seni es for 

the New Mexico System as well 
as as.si.sttng in planning mental 

, health services on a state-wide 
; basis. New .Mexico Is on? of the 
■; states * pioneering m ^develop
ment of community mental 
health services and in emergen
cy treatment facilities for nien-

Ql'M -ITY
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lx* new cj 
such as a 
He spoke 
of Baylor

liv-

with an alternative to Johnson’s 
course of applying 
pressure on Vietnam that

oiM resupplying~bf Soviet arms prepared for sub-budget but also spending under;
To the nations after the‘m'-«ion to Congre.ss late this]the huge R«verwn^nt-operated ^
June war with Israel. |month will reportedly reach or trust funds such as Social Secu- j^

But the prime minister dldn’ti<;xc«cd 3190 billion. Indicaliflrts'rily. highways and u"«mploy-!beside the Pedemales River •
--------------------------- --------- -= ~ ;a re  There will be increased ment compensation. I B r ih e  t i ^ t ^ e  Mondâ ^̂

I spending for both the Vietnam; The administration is attribul-!^™^ imd—« anif' WiiVnt 
Ex-Republican war and doimstic programs^ ;ing the in ^ e a ^  spending fig -i„ad y  to leave, he was threel

know said the spentog figure budge^ to higher costs o j pro-' w ether  ̂ aT**so ^a'^tha^ a ^ K - ‘' ttices Monday'preceded the Salunlay night Y*h V) '̂i'n pVŷ ^̂ ^̂  
wiH definite ly remain betewjgrams already on the booksr„,pp fjj„bt to get the Eshkols to -®' ’ to bigher dendbre when firslniass rales -pfjrmerTyrhr'W.i'- act

-  " ■ postal rates. Iwent up from 5 to 6 cent.s for a,
a
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Nominee Moving
NEW YORK (A P ) — (Jueuesi A flurry of- Ijc^ivy

! Dr Hill gr.ndualed from J.a 
mailing Schrxtl and earned

WICHITA FALLS (A P )-  D. C. 
(Bonny) Norwood, a well-known 
North Texas oil operator and 
drilling contractor, will move 
from Wichita'Falls to Calgary, 
Alberta, Canada, where be 
will be president of the newly- 
organized Sonor Drilling Ltd.

Norwood was the Republican 
nominee for Congress from the 
13th Congressional District in 
1965. He was defeated by the in
cumbent, Rep. Graham Purcell.

If the 0kl9e By itrur had beeniexpected to total roughly 373' bil-|the U.S. chief of
TRUjX
fU tu f 1

in u.se Iggljfanuary, a spending 
program'•of-3175.5 billion would 
have betti presented to Con
gress for the current fiscal 
year.

'The new budget format will

Over all defense spending is g .bmousme.
glazed

accompanied by
, . .. , - , - —  -...ef of protocol,
lion during the current fiscalI.James Symington
year and although no figures forj At Bergstrom, plans for a civ- 
next year have been revealed jc sendoff were abandoned, al- 
it’s expected to ri.se another 34 though the m ayor'and City 
billion-with the increase ticket 'council had turned- out to see 
ed for the Vietnam war. |the Eshkols off for New York.

In Buffalo, N Y , 600 000 let-! 
ters were dumped through thê

Crossword Puzzle
i

ACkOSS
1 Shoot 
6 Dull pain 

10 African villaga

6^ PrmridB with
funds

67 —  off; stactad
68 Prornontory

15
1 6  i r i a r
17 Disgust 
16 ’"Singing

26 Briaf lift story
27 Convtrsation 

s to p p ar
28 Snack

Ti

Dear Abby

Mayonnaise In Her Hair

confu.sion mosTlv involved let-,to 3 6 rent.s. 
ler-wntprs tryltlg to blend 
stamps already on hand into the 
new rates which liecame effec-

iusuar;iiuu?5'ay cXecti'o^

At Waterbury. ( ’onn , one let
ter turned up in the post office 
bearing a nickel stamp with a 
penny taped on the envelope 
next to it. .Michael Nolan, fore
man of mail, said:

It could be sent back as ille-

lEl Paso.

ipixi inrouj^n inp' * . • *
slots—400,000 more than the' A C l  1 0 0  A g C n C y  I 0

20 Look ovtr
21 Judga's scat 
23 Upland pools 
26 Ftrst-iop; 2
■ woull " ' ■

1 Driod up
2 Htlplass orw
3 Suitablt
4 Wlnttr hazard
5 Bitter gum resin
6 O f ------- ;

inclined
7 Small builnesi

■ I .nnBiatniB.....—

cme-riT 
container

35 Lose out
36 Weapon
39 Sacred bull
40 Bend: 2 wordi 
43 Narrowed 
46 Work unit 
48 Family mtrnbgrj

ibhii ......

DEAR ABBY: I  have beeai; 
l^Trte it'fS E jtxgctTy  one** month. Ur

believe
'neaf,' and

l a r a ^  : N « W
■ has ml

A spokesman for New York’s ElcCt Off ICG TS 
ManhdtUin pustufficc .said 3 5
million pieces of mail—seven} Election of offic-ers to headaip 
limes as many as icsual—wereithe Howard County-Big Spring 
deposited on Saturday. Thecorpmunllv Action , Agency, is 
crush included not only first scheduled‘ at a meelmg of Ihe 
class letters but a heavy influx agency Thursday evening The 

gal. but we ll give the .senderrof third class lijilk mail, mainly ̂ session will tie in Ihe county 
the benefit of Ihtt doubt this;advertising circulars 1 courtroom at Ihe courthouse
time Ml just go upstairs and; had 5 1 millionl R**'’ • » a mc s  l>u(keil.,
buy a one-cent stamp with the pjecei* of first class mail on  ̂ nominaliiig
Jicnny ;dav. compared with the a v e r a g e *1'' report

4 million, and 1.5 million on Sal-iand election and installation of 
urdav. when the normal lake Is "ffjef’rs vvjll tie held He urged 
Im tilion ^ ifu^aUcndancc ^  ,

SOLD OUT j f  ommunily Acfion Agen
. nm t t  f t

Mo , sold out its one-centers and '■arious- programs s jam so^  by 
had to borrow 20,000 from neigh- Office of Economic ()ppor-

tunitv.

m  o n d  PAM
By ETHEL & BONNIE

ir)CT.Ic*.r y.'su
-a.f iki TCc-* bi*. 'V'Lm '.i.'-'iJ
IMS- - i ,  »

HOWARD CO U N TY  
INSURANCE A G E N C Y

M4 BvMMK II eiMO* M M /II

No matter who 
•xaminet your eyas . . .- TSOwlllflU

my wife uses M.AYONNAISE on I Now, whenever I know that' * .
her hair before she goes to bed. j she Is coming to baby sit, I feel The City of B ig ' Spring has 
.She has the preposterous idea Compelled to clean extensively, moved to new locations for its .lionng Joplin 
that it makes her hair grow'before .she arrives. And even'sanitary fill method of garbagej rierks wore put on overtime 
faster. She claims that lots of then, she always finds some'disposal. with land enough to to handle Ihe six-center rush at, l l r r u ^ r l
women use it. t “ work”  to do. ilast a.? long as 10 years, ac-i('jnc1nnati's mam post office i v x i ^ c u

I have never heard of this be-i My husband says that I am” ‘®'‘^*"K Ernest Lillard, di-.Harry Weingarten. assistant .su-j X q  R i iw  X l c I c G t ’S 
fore, have you? I would like toi wrong—that anyone else w o u l d w o r k s .  jperintendent. .'^id he had laid in /

'1tT'"‘Tran»‘ ‘ ttUftl " a * *' l '*** >iH area I s on aere !b supply of 858:898 and w b b hwfy
I know I can't'^R^ ^ Bolingcr on North ing Oie customers ran out of en-
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.Sen Gal

27 Toom 
30 Not

■ MinTrOfS' D^lhT'
32 Socond in 

commBod: abbr.
33 PIgntiful
37 Catchall sbbr.
3 t OrwnltBCk-------
41 Siatta
42 Convtn*
44 Expartt

.45 Unaarthly —
47 Oriantal
49 Conditional 

relatie
50 Thickening
54 Memoranda
55 Fictlontt villain_
56 Sixty sect
59 Begin new job; 2 

wordt 
62 Urter
t d 'Mwy  OWlrwr-*"

8 Tepper
9 Old Engtifh latter 

A tBmtear— -- ■“-  -
11 [^pdem V •
12 Irnitating
13 Bird-brained 
19 Harrow'* rival

'2 2  Cooperation
24 Lowest place
25 Nidelogitt'f 

intartsr

49 Greedy or>g
50 Extra leaf

IxHin Miller, Scout executive.

52 Hacknaytd
53 Adopt*
56 South of Franca
57 Prayer object 
51 Thedopa"^
60 Coloric**
61 Cheer - 
63 Individual

nw fcwt' H KiHa r ifflr i t g y rB trugn jr  ■ w rttpnvo
as I don’t care to .smell mayon-'mother-in-law. . - , ■-
naise all nieht NEW HUSBANl) whange her but I would jike'^'*’‘^well Lane, he said A three,thusiasm tiefore he ran out of urged Sc-out leaders who are

hF,AF NE^’ i'rm tramwff last up TO eigmlstamps. ’• -----rptaTnunirun mrentJtnjr ttip 4Stfr
bv mv halr-rahlne exnerls that DEAR IRRITATED: It Is btdlmonths, and an additional 20; PoMmaster Joseph Bcniicci of,annual recognition banquet of 
niavonnalse »«  “ • «»«»« < • !«"”  "^^y last as long as| Newark. N.J.. sajd i ’l l  looks bkc the Buffalo Trail Council to ob-
Dronertv whkh Is teeefk ia l toi®tlwr’s home under these clr-P*’ Addition a two,(’hnslmas has hit us all over tain their tickets promptly The
Sw toir'. Rut there are h i  gee-tShhlsIaJim. You may not 'rac^lonEm^a^m^ _ _______ ^  ^IJP

^  able to “ chanee”  his mother wtIPB c filled T O n e bemusecTTro u sc  wTTc'the First Pri^vlerian  ( hunF
are l i r e  e f f i t iv e  and sm S  *»“ ‘ your hnsband’.l I-’ “p of Ric land is being made!asked “ How much arc thclfellowshlphallinMidland Tick-
i i i e r  Tell v o i  wife t i t  w h i 'p ® "^  ask her to change her Lillard five<cnt stamps now that thcicls (32 50) can be obtained by
Deiier. le ii your wiie iiia wnen, k ,.3,^ ___________________ 'rate has gone up” ”_____________ |calling MUIcr at 263-8621
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DEAR ABBY: My heart went' 

out to that mother who wrote to 
DEAR ABBY: When m y  f l a t  her husband’s constant} 

mother-in-law baby sits with my critici.sm of their two small
children, I always find later 
that she has done some “ house- 
cleaning.”  .Scrubbing the kitch
en and bathroom floors, clean
ing out cupboards and closets

somgmmi; w  fflat 'iraitfre r ' ~

boys at the dinner table upset' 
them so terribly they could} 
.scarcely eat, and often left the! 
table in tears.

My husband was a fine man 
lit many. ways'.**birt"he :' 'taB,' in**"

Second Top Presidential
Economic Advisor Resigns

________ ________sisted upon making the dmner '________________________ ______________________  ____ _̂______
a n T T  'lakp rtifferptiV' views on f*"!® f"*’ rt’ iticMng oiir' W'A.SHINGTON (A P ) — Direc-'Rand Corp , Santa Monica, Cal
how I shopid react to this Rc-i'^” "  Today, at 1 ^  age of 20, lor f ’harles I, .Schullzc of Ihcijf
gardless of Mow good her inlen-i«“ r fnmi slom-
Uons may be, I am irritated andl"'»> u lccrs-pr^ably from long 
resentful becatlse I think she bickering at the dinner
trying to tell me that I am not 
a very good housekeeper. Abby, 
I may jiot be the world’s great-

Firm To Draw 
Sul Ross Plans

— VT.

L i
*■f %

r Tl

ALPINE, Tex. (A P )—An Aus
tin architectural firm has been 
retained to draw plans for reno
vations projects at Sul Ross 
.State College, to include remod
eling of 'the old gymnasium, 
convertsicT. or s ’vrat^tcnise Into 
shops and conversion jof several 
classrooms to la b o ra t^  use for 
chemistry instruction.

The jironam  already has been 
approved oy the Board of State 

iMnlor C o llie s .

table. He is a fine youn^man 
and he and his Dad really love 
each other. I realize that my hus- 
band was only trying to trach 
the boy, but how much better 
it would have been had he chos
en another time.

I hope that mother can per
suade her husband to keep meal 
time a pleasant, relaxing occa
sion, and to M ve his criticism 
for ‘ later. -

LEARNED 'TOO LATE

Budget Bureau has become thci Ackley was named ambassa- 
second topJpresidential econom-jdor to Italy. Schultze plans to 
ic adviser to resign within a'join the Brookings Institution, a 
Week. 'private research organization

Schultz.e’s re.signation-effec-l based in Washington, and to re

Problems” Write to Abby, 
Box 69700, l4)8 Angeles, Calif., 
00069. For a personal reply, en
close a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. , ,

For Abby’s n e w  
“ What Teenagers Want to 
Know,”  send $1.00 to Abby, Box 
69700. Los Angeles. O lit .  90069.

live after the new budget is pre
sented to Congress — was an 
nounced Monday^night by the 
Texas White Bouse seven days 
after It reported that Gardner 
Ackley would step down’ as 
chairman of the Council of Eco
nomic Advisers.

Named by Johnson to succeed 
.Schultẑ e In the 330,000-a-year 
post was Charles J. Zwick, 41, 
currently ‘assistant Budget Bu
reau director.'

Zwick was described as Schu 
Itae’s “ principal assistant and 
adviser on economic policy mat
ters.”

A native of Plantsville, (;onn.,
booklet, Zwick formerly taught econom- 

Uiuverslly. HeIcs at Harvard university, 
joined the Budget Bureau in Oc' 
tober. 1965. niter working tor Uw

turn to part-time teaching at the 
Lniver.slly of Maryland, where 
he formerly taught economics 

‘PLAIN TIRED ’
Schultze. 43, said he liegan 

talking about leaving the direc 
tor’s job as early as last June 
but agreed to stay on until com 
pletlon of work on the new bud
get for the fiscal year which be 
gins July 1.

That is scheduled for prc.sen 
latinn to Congres,s Jan. 29.

The director said his leaving 
should not be construed as any 
break with the administration 
over e<‘onomlc policy. Schultie 
said he agrees with that policy 
and endorses the 10 per cent in
come tax surcharge proposed 
bysIohnsdnTast Aug. 3.

Tm ]U8t plain Urad," be

.said
He has been in Ihe Budget Bu

reau for five years,  ̂ first as as- 
si.stant director, and since June 
1. 1965, as director It is consid
ered one of the most demanding-V. 
jobs in government

We guarantee absolute accuracy and finest quality materials In filling your ophthalmic prescription
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Pass

Now Possible To Shrink 
Painful Hemorrhoids

And Promptly Stop The Itching, 
Relieve Pain In Most Cases.

New York. N.Y. (Special): .Scl- 
ence has found a medication 
with the ability, in most cases 
— to promptly atop itching^ 
relieve pain-and actually shrink 
hemorrhoids.

Tests by doctors proved that 
in casc^after case, while gmlly 
relieving pain, actual reduction

of  the inflamed hemorrhoids 
took place.

The secret is Preparation II*. 
T h e re ’ a no_other fo rm u la  
like i t i  Preparation  II also 
soothes irritated tissues and 
helps prevent further infection. 
In ointment or suppository 
form.
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By Tha Aiiacloted Pr«ti

Temperatures rose during the 
night, instead of dropping as 
-usual during darkness, and Tex
as started a massive thaw to
day. .

Weather Bureau observers 
reported the only freezing rain 
or sleet still plaguing the state 
in early morning occurred in 
the area from around Fort 
Worth and Dallas southward to 
Waco.

* STILL DAMP
It was still damp in many 

other areas, but the mercury 
generally edged above freezing 
except in the already dry and 
ice-free Panhandle-Plains sect
or ,̂ . ______ - - _____

Several trouble spots persi.st-

(hing!
itudio
ELS

Medicol Schools 
“ To Cuf Training?

DALLAS (A P )—Dean Charles 
Sprague of Southwestern Medi- 
cal School at Dallas predicts that 
medical schools will need to in 
crea.se output by looking critical
ly at the total period of training 
a physician mu.st take. The aim 
would be to shorten the educa-

ed. One was around Texarkana 
In the northeast comer of the 
statp, where severe tcing forced 
state police to halt traffic for 
a time over US 59 and 67 to
ward the south and east.'

Ice collecting on electric lines 
was blamed for a temporary 
power interruption at Beton in 
Central Texas. Police radio dis
patchers reported approximate

ly the west half of Belton was 
blacked out about A a.m. when 
at least one transformer blew 
out, but most service was re- 
stonld, within an hour.

HOUDAY 
Rain or freezing drizzle hung 

on most of the night over most 
of North, Central and East 
Texas, gradually edging toward 
the east as frigid air loosed its

Mercury Tumbjes To 34 
Below Zero In New York

By The AuoclaM Prtu
Bone-chiUing cold stung the 

Northeast today and sent a 
sharp chill through the south as 
well. Schools closed in much of 
New England as the region shiv
ered in its colde.st weather of 
the season.

Th.e mercury tumbled to 34 
Ix^ow zero at Watertown and 
Ma.ssena, in northern New 
Yo'rlc,‘ before dawn. Winds up to 
25 miles an hour swept Ihe 
Northea.st and intensified the 
discomfort.

turn period He .said there will Temperature records for the 
tie new categories of personnel jdate that had stood for as long 
.such as a physician’s as.sistanl as 40 years in some communi- 
He spoke to the medical staffities were whipped away. A -14 at 
of Baylor Medical Center 'Albany, N Y

Jan. 9 since 1943. Scranton, Pa., 
residents were numbed by the 
lowest reading for the date 
since 1927, 4 below zero.

New York City shivered 
through its coldest Jan. 8 on 
record Monday night when the 
temperature fell to two above 
zero. Subways were delayed by 
stuck doors and switches and 
thousands in apartments com
plained about a lack of heat.

As the wave of arctic air 
rolled southward along the 
Eastern Seaboard, the mercury 
fell to 17 degrees in Washing
ton. Temperatures in the 20s 
reached as far south as the Flor-
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Fujbright Doubts 
Viet Peace Pursuit
W.VSIlINfiTON (A P ) — .Son I told the Portsmouth. Va., Cham- 

J V) K u I b r I g h t expres.ses.hpr q( ('ommerce Monday night 
strong doubts the Johnson ad-,.,,f^ ^ 
ministration is aggressivplv. . .
pursuing Ihe po.ssibility of p e a c e g e s t u r e ,  an lU-timed 
talks. With North \ ictnam. ; m f'P' fan all make .̂a differ- 

‘ The administration Ls onlyi^^* whether talks can be 
IntereslPd in surrender,”  lie j arranged, 
said .Monday in an interview '

The Arkansas Democrat.

was the coklest^a panhandle and westward 
---------------------1 into Georgia, Alabama and Mis

sissippi.

WARNINGS

The cold air swept over a 
band of shower activity in parts 
of Mississippi and southeastern 
Texas, turning rain to sleet and 
freezing driz^ .  _________

Hazardous driving warnings 
extended up the Mississippi Val
ley and into the Ohio Valiev. 
Freezing drizzle, occasionally 
mixed with snow,  ̂extended 

a northward as far as Chicago. 
Similar conditions were report
ed as far south as central Mis
sissippi.

on a widespread - area 
chilled by the season’s bitterest 
blast.

Public schools, colleges and 
major Industrial [dantr sus
pended -operations throughout 
the section pipped Monday by 
one of the severest Ice storms 
in several years. Sonne contin
ued the holiday into today.

Although most malor high
ways remained passable, ti^- 
fic was held to snail’  ̂ pace and 
police departments in city after 
city coped with auto accidents 
too numerous for accurate 
count.

Freezing rain hung on most 
of the n i^ t  in sections ranging 
eastward -from sear Dallas,. 
Waco, Austin and San Antonio. 
There was at least light rain 
elsewhere in the eastern half of 
the state.

Before dawn fog developed 
along with drizzle abound such 
points as Fort Worth, Dallas, 
San Antonio, Waco, Galveston, 
Lufkin and Texarkana. It also 
was foggy without rain around 
El Paso in far West Texas, and 
at Childress and Wichita Falls'.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 22 degrees at Am
arillo and Lubbock up to 38 at 
Beaumont-Port Arthur, Galves
ton and Victoria, and 39 at 
Brownsville.

Forecasts called for the last 
rain in the state to taper off by 
tonight in South Central and 
Southeast Texas, and rising tem
peratures were promised in all 
sections.

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) -  
Thailand wiU ask the United 
States for more helicopters 'to 
help fight the growing gueirilia 
movement in northeast Thai
land, Thai Prime Minister 
Thanom Kittikachorn said Mon
day nifjit.

Thanom said on arrival from 
the northern, city of (Jhien^mai 
that Thailand needs the helicop
ters to lift fresh troops and sup
plies to help, government forces 
jMttling terrorists in several 
critical provinces.

Thailand already has taken 
delivery of about 22 helicopters 
and another 20 are on their way.

Thanom, who is scheduled to 
leave ' for South Vi^nain 
Wednesday, said he will visit 
the Laotian border next week to 
assess j^vernment m e t r e s  
against a strong Communist 
force which has tied down at 
least two battalions of govern
ment troops in counterinsur
gency operations.

The Communists, reportedly 
made up of dissident Meo hiU 
tribesmen and Pathet Lao guer
rillas, have provoked the big
gest deployment of troops in re
cent years.

Blind To Dangers

AUSTIN (A P )—Living close to 
1 railroad crossing can make 
you blind to the dangers, the 
Texas Safety Association indi 
cates. It reports that most acci 
dents at such crossings involve 
motorists who live within 25 
-miles of the accident.

L e a d e r s  B a c k  L B J
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Fo^‘ 

eign government and banking 
leaders have genwally e n d o r^  
President Johnson’s measures 
to reduce the U.S. balance of 
payments as “ necessary, essen- 
UaL cQurageous and absolutely 
unavoidable,”  presidential em
issaries report.

TAX ANGLE
Blit many of them warn, the 

U.S. officials say, that controls 
on overseas investment and 
tourism won’t work well without 
a domestic tax increase.

One of the touring officials, 
Undefseoretary of sraie Nieiio-' 
las Katzenbach, said in a news 
conference Monday Johnson’s 
restrictions to defend the dollar 
will be sustained largely by the 
response of nations with balance 
of payments surpluses. I

Immediately after the restric
tions were announced Johnson 
sent Katzenbach and three other

officials overseas to exjdain the 
move.

They said leaden in afi the
nations they visited urged the 
United States to increase taxes.
' MBA’TE IDEA

Katzrabaefa said one possible 
way to increase exports and de
crease imports ia to levy a tax 
on imports and issue a rebate to 
exporters, provided they are 
vrtthin the rules of the GoMral 
Agreement on Tariffs 'and 
’Trade.

The President’s .pn̂ Mtebd ID*

appeal
not to travel outside the West
ern Hemisphere, pressure to off-

- » Mor* Security With
FALSE TEETH

At Any Time
D on’t  Ut « In (ear of fa lie  teetb 

loooenlng, w obbling or droppinc Just 
at the wrong time. TOr more eecurlty 
and more com fort. Just sprinkle a 
U ttle  F A S T K T H  o n  y o u r  p lates. 
P A S T E S T H  bolds false teeth S im er. 
Ifabes eating cosier. No pasty, gooey 
taste. Helps check "denture breath". 
Dentures that fit ore eoaentlal to 
health. See vour dentist regularly. 
Get P A S T K E T H  at a ll drug counter!.

ANNUAL

C A R P E T  
S A L E . . .
Now it tha tint# to 
SAVE UP TO 30% 

on QUALITY CARPET

JA Y S
Carpet Store

Across from Safeway 
OB Gregg

SiRIIS N a SI i
You know, the body c n  ia li 

hiat so mach and finally aoMW 
thing win btaak or go wrani} 
TUs was the case of f l f i  
pafient who came to this 
s^terhig tem ^  em ee-ibiit' 
in the right ehoaldir anh 
which affected the right 

n d madê  several 
numb.

Examinatkm clearly p (M ed  
out the nerve pressure in the 

i whlcb had b r o ^ t  og 
symptoms but '

etrtrtlnn. Why t h 6strictly include iheedafayy gymptmna were so aevere ead

“  never h i J ^ T f E T ?
spinal

never had her 
amined before and s|dnal dia- 
orders coupled with a moot 
severe nervous condition and 
emottonal strain finally Iwoke 
her down. T h e  painful 
symptoms raiddly corrected 
and she noted so much im
provement in her feeling end 
mental outlook and mental 
health that she continued until 
she felt 15 years younger. This' 
was her own statement. No. 
3582.

When a person feels good 
they can take a big problem 
but if they feel bad, a little 
problem wU] throw them. Have 
your spine, examined to see if 
you have a weakness which 
saps your health potential. 
Hansen Chiropractic CUnie 
across from Wiggly at
1004 Eleventh race. adv.

But Fulbright said the admin
istration had “ taken the position 
it is not interested in compro
mise of any kind" and he did 
not 'believT the Hanoi statement

The Arkansan said he was bc-
acls increasingly reluctant to jo.OOO souare feet

I comment on everv turn in Ihe Bob Webb and Bill West, both

chairman of the .Senate Fore ip  
Relations Committee, said he 
did not cxpetl the While House 
and .State Department would fol
low up on Ihe recent Hanoi would change anything, 
statement that peace laiks will 
result if the I ’nited States ends 
Its air Strikes and. other 
war.

NOTHING NEW jconducl of the war and what
.Serrelar>- of Stale Dean Rusk -'bould be done to end it because 

has said the administration ls|‘ I don t want to become known 
trying to determine whether the as a common .scold”  
statement was an actual step to-| 
ward negoiialloris or a propa I >> a. k. A 
ganda move j b r O n t e  M O y O t

Asked whether he agreed with T _  _ _
other \'ietnain war critics who' rN O iT IC Q  I O I C U IT I 
have urged a bombing halt to

BRONTE, Tex (A D -B ron te  
mayor Royce Ix’c has been 
named to the .speakers team fof

Greenhouse Grows 
Lots Of Tomatoes

WICHITA FALU? (A P ) — A 
greenhou.se warmed-by 12 heat
ers Is helping grow tomatoes 
nea^this North Texas city.

The greenhouse, which covers 
is owned bv

% u r  T o t a l  
E l e c t r i c  H o m e  s t a ^  
d e a n  a s  a

of Wichita Falls 
Known as “ The .Salad Bowl 

Greenhouse.”  the structure is in 
the Wichita Valley between 
Wichita Falls and Iowa Park 
Last year, the first year of oper
ation, the greenhou.se grew about 
118.000 pounds of tomatoes. This 
vear Ihe growers are hoping for 
about 144.000 pounds.

test Ihe enemy’s Intentions. Ful 
bright, said he had advocated 
that course consistently in his 
long standing opposition to ad- small Towti Economic Prog-M IC-I I (<̂0« ft/-\ll/*«< ___ .ministration policy ..jress (STEP) program of the!

This is the same old thing, Chamlier of Com-
ne said of the doliale j '^ im e n e  bv John Ben Shepperd of 
whether the bombing should b e ,,.,,,.^  W k p  rnmmitiee-chair-,Odc.s.sa. STEP committee ehair 

a possible Pfare!
nothing ’n e w !'" '"  — . - -  .

I «  and othfr team memberss or ises
:l 7 &
ALLY
oar)
cripllon

railed off as 
move ‘ There’s 
here ”

Irovcrsev over Vietnam policy,!West Te'as towns of less than 
an administration supporter'12,000 population. Each team 
urged that cnlics remain silent.has six members, each a .spe- 
dunng IlM- exploration of Ha- cialist in some field suiting him 
mil s intent in its latest stale-as a consultant in helping to 
OK-nt Isolve problems of the

.Son Gale W MeVee, D-Wyo .itnwn.

Horoscope
Forecast

FOR TOMORROW 

— CARROLL RIGHTER

your

»dt of

iteenracyiialityruun̂ilmlcon
T A T J®  
lL i '

rd St. 
fexas

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

•morrhold*

aration H*. 
r fo rm u la  
ion H also 
.iHaups and 
er infe-rtion. 
ippoMilorjr

b y  CHARI.e s  H. GOREN
la  IN* (T Tk* CHcMt TlIkMMi
North - Sout h vulnerable. 

West deaU.
- NORTH 
A  A3

0 K 7
A  KQ  J I4  

WEST EAST
A Q J 2  A l t > * r

I  t ?AS43
T r m — i r x'Tg w r

.d iia  
SOUTH 

A K87 S 
t;? K J 7 I  
0  J5 
A  A S7

The bidding:
Writ North Eait Booth
Pa*B 1 A  Pb*b .1A •
Past 2 A  PBii 2 ^
PasB 4<v> PasB P a n
PasB

Opening lead: Three of 0
ARho preseriting the de- 

clarel" with a ruff and dis
card usually IndicateB the 
presence of a neophyte at the 
bridge Uble, it can occasion
ally reveal the hand of «  
highly seasoned performer-- 
as witness the technique of 
East in defending against 
Bouth’i  four heart contract.

We.st opened  ̂ithe three of 
diamond.s. North played the 
five and East proceeded to 
mop up the first two tricks 
in the suit. On the basia of 
file aucltou and the appear

ance of dummy, the outlook 
was somewhat pessimiattc for 
the defmse, for, unkas Weat 
held the ace of diAa, the only 
other Wick in tight waa t te  
high heart.

Pra a ntly East oboerved a 
method for developing m aet- 
ting trick which hinged on 
nothing more remote than 
declarer's having bnly a four 
iirirriuhaaftiaiHI Iiyjawwfioa

OrNEMAL 'TinSDtNcffiT'’’otiicw»hN 
butt-irts or oorsonol ;nfor#»t( ol ploo»onl 
ond Inirrmina plocM con brlno to 
MoM it>» flow omw-- to »om» fl»»d 
protil-m you hovr wliti - ooathor pfcion 
wtio will b* o oofinor or on oocononl 
In »ufur», d«D-ndlna uoon how you 
rurronily hondlo Mm or«*nf (Ituotton 

email'Mioi r«iulr« loct o»ntl»o*M. small a'Blil UWorch 21 to April It) B» 
wry to' corry throuoh with onv promlyy 
you hovy mody Inylyod of try I no to 
wiooly out ot It Tokina time to oyt 
hyotth and homo tmorovyd con brlno

______ il w  die
II you ory ovyryyyioht or undyrwyloht 

TAUtU( (April 20 to MOV 20) A ryou 
lor contoct I* vyrv opinlonotyd to by 
wrt to yntyrtoln, thow ofttctlon (or 
propyr rytullk Showino f1n«»l wlyoN to 
pyryoru who coo hylp you to odvorKy 
It wl»y Thyy ory In o (Ino mood right

•CMHM 4Mov 31 k» Juno 21) Flndto* 
botlyr mythod lor Improvlno harmony ot 
homy ly odyiyobly; yhow thot you ory 
Jrviy lnt»rt(lyd_ In Ihyir wyltory, Mop 
bylno yo wroPOttf up HC vourtylf.' 
could hovy byyn Ihy troubly In thy post.

MOON CMILOBEN lJuny 22 to July 
21) Look tor yomy form of ynMohtyn- 
mynf In yomy oryo now, ond ytyyr clyor 
el o botfly bylwyyn o good pal ond any 
yyho odmtryy ypu Choooy vour woyy 
with moly Stop 'rvlnq to find o w.-v 
out bycouyy of komy outiidy tympto- 
tion. By truy.

LEO (July 22 to Auo 211 Awglt
bydyr day for rycryolioiy that could 
provy to by ouity y>pynyivy right now 
Moky Imoroyymynly of o chormlng no- 
tury to onv ryol yytoty you own. Enloy 
vour homy In D.m. Do tomo cultural 
reodirv).

VIROO (Auo. 22 to Syot 22) Colllna 
yomy myytlno )ho) Is vltol to vour
prnoryyy ly liny but think hyfory you 
yoyok. Soy nothlno tlwt you moy rt
ory) or hovy tc rytroct lotyr. Do rot 
toky onv rlyk- In driving, walking, ytc..

of his plan. East rekurned a 
fhiiM r^nd 6f dtoraiKttPdw-| 
liberately giving his opponent 
a ruff and discard. South 
Bluffed a  spade from his hand 
and' accepted the force in 
dummy.

’The queen of hearts was 
led and ducked. North coo  ̂
tinued with the ten. East 
holding off a second time and, 
arhen West showed oiA, the 
subtle purpose behind the for
mer's tactics was revealed.

If declarer^ led the laM 
trump from dummy. East 
would rise with the ace. to 
lead a fourth round of dia- 

■ monds and force out declar
er's remaining" heart. This 
would establish East's long 
heart as a s e c o n d  trump 
trick for the defense.

South abandoned h e a r t s  
and began running the clubs. 
East trumped k  on the tec- 
ond rdund, h o w e v e r, and 
cashed the ace of hearts io f 
the setting trick.

_o.i. * Â  a>iyopuaw4 y-AMetfteMlIflllWoblA 4>6w to tuDPort contttfentloUv
n fahTintlY -WtkMt- 

\% concerrwd, but you hov# *9 b« vtry* 
procticol. Mokt your budoet more wo'k 
oble tor tfie 0ov̂  oheod Economite 
wtiert pleOBurt co»t» too muct*.

SCORPIO (Oct 73 to Nov. «t) Don't 
be 90 forceful where your Ideot ore 
corKernedy »lnc? you could oet Into 
tome trouble with them. Listen to 
whot oood poll hove to tuQoest intteod 
^ t  out locloUv In p.m. orKl find oredter 
happiness ^

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 73 to Dec. 31) 
YQ(M have to be confident and prpctical 
In' horidling business mottersy so con- 
foci high er-UPS ond oet IhlhQS done 
rioht. Tolk ov^ ideas with those who 
are expert In vour Held. Then you 
moke bla heodwoy. _

CAPRICORN (Dec- 77 lo Jane 30) 
Find 0 better seov t® ooln those dims 
thot meon so much to you ond show 
that you ore determined to oet oheod 
GROW. Get Into some educatlonol out
let that con moke you o rriore Interest- 
ina and productive person.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 71 to Feb. 19) Inv 
perotive you <tfve home or>d fomlly 
mory o)ty(illon tfion you hod ontlclpotyd 
If you won) yvyfv)hlno Ihyry )o by 
Idyol. 0)hyrt moy try )o )ok» vour 
)lmy with Ihy unlmportont. Oo no) atr- 
mil this. .

P ttc a t  (Fyb. 20 to Morch 20) LIMyn 
)6 who) oood only* Jwvy to lu m t '  
lor vour proory^* ond you ’o*t r.d of 
pryblycnollcol affair* Oio) ort bolhyr 
»omy Find (ho (Inyil modu* opyron* 
poiilbly Stop bylno «o untory of vour- 
(ylfIF vou a  CHILD IS aOBH tomorrow 
. . . hy, or Ihy, will by ony of tho«y 
(Okclnolino vouno oyoply who will by 
vyrv Oylyrmlnyd about onylhlno that 
ht, or «hy, wonfi to do, »o by »ur» lo 
usy oynlly form of dlfpellino noturol 
born ongyr ond thyo you gyt oood ly 
sullk with your firopmy. You, yourwll 
muif by thy Iniplratlon In thi* Inlyry*!- 
Ino Illy. Low It bml Itort.

w i t h  H a m e l s _ _ ^
'J

Whites stay white, colors stay bright in a 

■ home that is heated electrically. This saves 
_ cleaning time and work. Saves money, too. 

With clean flameless electric heating,' 
decorating costs are kept to a minimum. 
You’ll see and also feet the difference. 
H a ^ Iiw s  e l^ r ic  h ^  is one the nict 
things about a Total Electric home. There 

are many others. Before you buy, build or 
remodel, look into Total Electric living's 
many advantages. And ask about our low 
rate for Total Electric homes.

r£ / / n r
ELECTRIC

DON WOMACK, Manugar
m

Phona AM 7-6383
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4  D^ofibnoFFor Tfie Daŷ j A r Q y nr R  i m
Be still, and know that I am God. (Psalnu'̂ BrlO)—

— ^ PRAYER: We thank Thee, 0* Lord, for the invitation'to 
come to Thee when we strain ahd chafe under the t^urdens of 
Hfe. InTTree we find strength To Ifve and theitope to over
come despair. Thanks be to Thee, through Christ. Amen.

5 (From the ‘Upper Room’)

' I • --------The Gridt Converscttion Starter

Emergency Action But Problem Remains
The prospect of a balance-of-pay- 

ments deficit of $3.5 to )4'billion for 
1S67 compelled President Johnson to 
take broad and drasUc action to strive 

'  for dollar-stabilizing equilibrium.

fl-

The United States’ international ex
change deficit had dropped favorably 

'from $3.9 billion in 1960 to $13 billion 
in 1965. It was $1.4 bilhoo in 1966 and 
ran at an annual rate of $1.7 billion 
during the first three quarters of 1967. 
Then the British pound devaluation 
and delayed impact of \’ietnam war 
spending brought the dangerous near
record rate in the last quarter of 1967. 
That trend simply had to be .stopped. 

 ̂ -Tha Presidant^-movee^ -must be 
viewed, for the most part.’ as tempor
ary expedients of uncertain effective; 
ness. Much will depend on congre.ss'- 
jm a l 'support, voluntary business and 
individual cooperation, and the reac- 
‘tioB — and possible retaliations — 
abroad.

’The strongest move is the mora
torium on U.S. private corporaUon in
vestment in continental Europe and 
limitaUons on foreign investments 
elsewhere. That will make a big cut 
in the balance-of-payments deficit, but 
if continued for long would have the 
adverse.effect of r^ucing dollar re

turn from such investments. ,
Less effect can be expect^  from 

voluntary cutbacks on U.S. tourist, 
spending abroad, voluntary curbs on 
lending abroad, curbs on noncombat 
military spending overseas, and ef
forts to increase the U.S. tnfde sur
plus. But all of course will help.

The President will need his re
quested federal income-tax surcharge 
more than ever now, to prevent in
flation that would price U.S. goods 
out of foreign maricets and frustrate 
the effort to reduce the balance-of- 
payments deficit. A further cut in 
foreign aid would not help much, how
ever^ as that is mostlyJn the fonn 
o f malenaiThbt Ubljar) as^tance or 
credits largely for purchasing U.S. 
goods.

Over the long haul, achieving sat- 
isfactory'equilibrium in the U .^  bal
ance _ of payments must depend on 
ending Uk  Vietnam war and devel
oping a new international exchange 
mechanism that will relieve the bur
den on the dollar (and gold) of bank 
financing the s o a r i n g  quantity of 
w/)rjd trade. The Presldnet thus has 
taken unavoidable emergency action, 
but the underlying problems creat
ing the emergency are no nearer so
lution than before.

I  don’t see what we Van ever real
ly do about the weather other than 
talk about it According to Mr. Mark 
Twain that’s all that ever has been 
done and no one,' he says, doe.s 
anything about it.

I would hate really *o see the situ
ation change If it did change wliat 
would we do for conversation?

^teniAM WAg
I WAS CAUGHT on the receiving 

end nine times in a row Friday by 
acquafiitances who asked me “ What's 
the weather going to do?”

I  never had a single chance to get 
my 'shot in first.

This left me with the problem of 
what to reply.

Since I  didn’t have the slightest idea 
what the weather would do I could 
— and probably should — have said, 
“ I  don’t know.”

1 SUIVECT that being the official 
weather forrastcr for this part of 
Texas Is probably the most frustrating 
job- to be found anyplace.

The Weather Bureau has certain 
rules which it recognizes as goveqi- 
ing weather conditions. Unfortunately; 
the^ factors act well in other parts 
of the country but, faH  ̂ completely 
apart in West Texas.

Everything, let us say, according to 
the rule book__ __________ calls for a heavy snow..
The Weather Bureau evaluates this in
formation attd weighs it against the 
other data. The only answer they 
come up with is snow.

UNFOR'niNATELY, a feUow Just 
doesn’t a lw ^s make an honest ad
mission of nis" ignorance. T f  He is 
asked a question,, he feels more or 
less obligated to come up with some 
sort of answer.

THEY TE L L  the country.
W'hat happens? — the sun shines 

all day and it’s as balmy as spring.
But we would really be lost, wouldn’t 

we. if there wasn’t that good old 
reliable “ Cold enough for ya’ ?”  as an 
openinj; gambit when you meet a 
friend or acquaintance?

You can reply that it’s cold enough; 
too cold, or just shrug your shoulders.

Good Team 'C'MON GENIE-1 KNOW YOU 'RE IN THERE SOMEWHERE'

■I tried half a dozen answers on the 
nine who quizzed me about the mete- 
orlogical future. I told some I thought 
it would get colder; others that it 
would warm up. I solemnly advised 
some that the weather would slay- 
about as it was at that time,

Now 1 can feel reasonably sure that 
among the nine I have a number 
who are convinced I know my weath
er. I was bound to be right some
time if I changed my answers enough 
to cover all -possible developments. 
The others, whom I misinformed, are 
probably not surprised.

ANY ANSWER does the Job — the 
Ice is broken (not referring to any 
ice on the street) and you can go on 
and ask the other meaningful ‘ ques
tions about how does youa friend feel; 
how is he doing and what’s cooking’  

If we ever get a system perfected 
where the weatherman can forecast 
exactly the kind of weather we are 
to have we will be deprived of 95 
per cent of all of our dally Issue of 
sprightly chitchat.

Without the weather to ask abut, 
how do we get a conversation started?

— SAM BLACKBURN

The selection of Dr. Milton Talbot - ’They are experienced, and yet they 
as president and Don Womack as' -are young enough to possess vigor

and aggressiveness in getting things year for the Chamber of Commerce, j  & s » »
Both have impressi\^ records, both______________________ - .  .....

as to voTume'ahd“ d ive rs l^ “ 6r civic — Now that we have gone through a 
efforts. Both have beon-in—the--fore— period o f  leveWtng- off, adjustment -

Ho m e s e x o n d e r
H a l  B o y l e

You Seldom See An Honest Blus^ ^
Success Through Failure

front of major community undertak-

doubt as to their positive interest in- 
the development of the community.

and consolidation, it is time to start 
f TocoftToTive'drivm to rolling again. 

This is a good leadership team to 
help us do that.

WASJUN<1T0N As a__document, 
P i^ ident .lohnson’s alT-hetwork tcl^

D a v i d . L a w r e n c e
Romney Views The'Viet Situation

WASHINGTON -  Gov. G e o r g e  
Romney of Michigan went abroad for 
a month to get first hand impressions 
about the world situation which would 
help him in his campaign for the Re- 

-puWieaw presidential nomination. But 
he didn't come back with the recom
mendation that the United States get 
out of Vietnam. While he made some 
suggestions, he did not veer from the 
basic principles of President John
son’s foreign policy.

what has been reported before — the 
fact that, while American prestige is 
still a plus among the people of other 
nations, it is declining in some areas^ 

—  “ AR-»f these  ̂problems, of course,”  
he added, “ are complex and difficult 
to solve. 'Hiere are no easy answers.

The trouble WthmafiynBirnie wTi6“ Ibir the coiivehtiohar Y-Td̂ ~ 
to conclusions: intellectuals you meet today 5:30 day time hours. The big rea-

Girls « t .o  bite Ihelr finger. »h o  ctalm U^y „ „  ^

naUs are usaally ^ k s .  . . ^ ' “ n S b e S g
They are so jittery they try to name o.' the whale in the bosses looking over their shoul- 
hurry the stove. book. ders as they go about their

No matter how many people p e o p l e  WHO work fmm 
work 1.1 an office, there la usual- o ,  _  This is I-eap Year. And before
ly only one who wiU >o to the it is over, a lot of guys will wish
trouble of emptying out the pen- camaradene and generally are they had looked k > o ^  and 
cil sharpener when It is full— happier at their Jobs than those leaped later—If at all. 
and be usually makes a long
speech while doing i t

PROBABLY NO repartee is 
more predictable than that of a 
fellow who asks you during a 
frigid spell in January, “ Cold 
enough for you’ ”  You know that

J a m e s  M a r l o w
It's Mumbling Time

But
WA.SHING’TON (A P )—This is costing thousands of lives

it is dear that current American hardly wait until a heat one of those mumbling Umes in couldn’t manage to communl-
------ ----  -  • - wave comes next August so that American history, with only a manage lo communiprograms and policies are not meet

ing them
he can wind up his re 
seasonal wisecracks

’THIS IS A significant occurrence. 
Too many critics have jumped to the 
conclusion that the .American people 
not only want to pull out of the war 
but are willing to do it on a “ peace 
at any price”  l ^ i s  and toss aside the 
sacrifices m.ide by the men in the 
armed services of the United States.

The Vietnam poblem  changes -in  
some respects all the time, and pub
lic-opinion polls show a growing num
ber of citizens — though by no means 
a majority who would be content 
with' any kind of a peace.

MR. ROMNEY did not. however, 
explain what he would do if he bad 
command of America’s foreign poli
cy. AD he said wa-s that the United 
States needs “ a global foreign policy 
which Is more cohesive and less dom
inated by expediency ”  He was re
ferring. to be sure, not only to Ameri
can military involvements qbroad but 
also to foreign-aid programs, as he 
remarked:

w rtoire of ,ew surprises, both in problems
by inqiw- at h„me and in foreign affairs. “  hemnung- ......................foreign

mg Wacm e ^ g h  for you jj-g ^ time made" for mum-
Now is ' good time to go over biina- 

your Christmas list for IM .  and ^

hawing, wondering, or delay if 
they wanted to end It.

The first negative surpri.se
strike off the names of aD those 1 The early days of a presi- came before C on gr«« and John-

son 4efl the city. This was the 
news, leaked out Instead of

GOV. ROMNEY acknowledges that 
Vietnam is “ the single mo.st consum
ing issue throughout the world.”  He
says he made it clear ev'crwhere on 
his trip that “ there would be no les-

“ We need to define and commit our 
resources on a more .selective a n d  
less wholesale basis. We must inspire 
confidence rather than resentment, 
and we mu.st encourage self-suffici-

who didn’t send you a card in election year
1967 That’D teach.’em to show 2 The candidates are just get ......................
good wOr J  they want good will, thig fitted for their track suits being announced by the White 

YOU HARDLY ever see any- haven’t tried them on yet. H o i^ . S e c ta r y  of De
body g iw  an honest bhish any- $• CONGRESS IS away and , was
more. We have all b ^ m e  so won’t be badt until next week. ® °
sophL^cated about life, so ab- 4. And President Johnson, , Bank, a Job Johnson 
sent from innocence, so used to holed up in his Texas ranch, is
fibb ir« so accustomed to ^ i -  jerk ing on the new ^ e t  and m cNAMARA reportedly wanl- 
ty. t ^ t  if ire are someow blu^ ^  p n o g r ^  he wants to hand ^  ,be job because he was tired 
we simply think be or she must Congress when it retnrns aftpf s j, years as defense chief,
have a fever. phe surprises at home were of But there Ls stiD some quesUon

of failure — and pnK)f positive that 
failure pays off in politics.

No other human enterprise than 
government awards It pariuipants for 
choosing methcKls that don't- work 
None other ke«*ps them on the payroll 
for raising fuss and feathers. 'This is 
to say that the New Deal the Fair 
Deal/rifi^i .New Frontier and the 

It Society — covonng eight tern).s 
of presidential office — were all flops 
which staw t In business by h(MUs- 
pocus And it Is to say. in dismal can
dor. that I.IU can vuhsidiTe his re- 
election on the worthless scripts of 
his IQU’s, the iinfuUdled promises of 
his programs.

HE ( ONH'.SSI I) FA II.l RE. if you
translate him (re«*ly, when he proposed 
government jobs for all whom busint'ss 
(X'uld not employ The lOU's h.id 
promised job# for frer enterprise 
That promi.si* was the vtate*l purpose 
of Manpower, the Job Corps, the Civil 
Rights labor clauses, the F>lu<-ation 
Act's vorational clau'-es. the U S em
ployment services, the do/en or so 
stimulants imlH‘dd<d |n Public Works, 
highway cdnsfruclTon. housing plans, 
trade polidcs and lax policies They 
were supposed to semi proficM*nl work
ers into the vacant positions that bust-, 
ness was yammering fo fill It is- 
gov'enuneni which has failed, not pri
vate enterprise, so what do we get’  
We get the ultimate in government

licensej^o g)V(Tn_furiher_^ohmwii Is 
doing so badly for economic freedom

‘ fnr ■
ei-onomic regimentation Ironically, 
for a manifesto of American economic 
re0mentalion. we must turn to a mm- 
American He Ls the India born Bnl- 
Lsher, Robert TN-obald whose 1963 
btH)k. "Free Men and Free Markets ”  
carries the passage which numerous 
American .sogahrers have since taken 
as their creed:

“ WE (WRITE.S n iEO BALD ) will
need lo adopt the concept of an ah- 
.solulCM-onslilulKmal right lo an tn- 
oune This would gu.aninfee lo every 
Citizen of the U S , and to every per- 
.son who h.is reskled within the I ' S 
ToT a period M  fiVe rOns^ctiiive years', 
the right to an Imume from the fed
eral government suffldent lo enable 
him lo live with rtignily No govern
ment agenry. Judicial body, or othe.r 
orgnni/alion whatever should have 
ihe power lo stisp*swl or limit any 
pavmcnLs assnreii bv Un‘se guaran
tees ”

THIS SORT OF economic regimen
tation (the “ absolute ronsiUilmnal 
nght ’ lo dired tisleral payments) has 
Ito-ome the lYosident's next progrim, 
as stated m hes teipca.st The Republi- 
(anv, given this advance warning, 
might lie nblc to thwart him were 
they capable of the old College Irv 
But in lift!, even Dr. Milton FriciU 
man. Barry Uoldwatcr's enmomlc ad
viser. (V‘< idl'd that pitying people for

If  dogs kept diaries or had the negative kind—the desire o f ' about his leaving It is still not 
ule<their lives ruled by desk calen- some of the top men around clear whether Johnsoa eased 

dars and appointment books, Johnson to quit—and the shift- him out.

tntervenlion -  the whM.-alo hiring of v^.rking was.a g o ^  way of pay- 
all whom government ha-, not lioen
able lo train ^  Ik-movrats will not knowingly

be outbid in such a blackmail mar- 
THERE IS ANtiTIlUIl and more ket Thus tiic C.rfal .Siwietv s failure

(lci<ri‘^''ing reason why failure la gov- has l>e<onv its surety of sucres.sioo.

satisfactory ifettiement as a result of 
this year’s election — there would be 
no abandonment of Vietnam.”

The Michigan governor v e r i f i e d

vad

.existence seem ns bu^Moaotl of n lew words by. niaa^- ArihnTxtttmw as1»tf?fSbirSt t t m t s . l i i T u S

B i l l y  G r a h a m
hayg ,Bg,Y<?r, .cp.mjTyt̂ d, ̂ dui-.

^ u t  I have immoral thoughtstery
all the time. Somehow I feel that 
this is wrong, but 1 wanted to ask 
^ u  to be sure. R E.
Tbe Bible says, “ As a man thinketh 

in bis heart, so is he”  W'e actually 
become what we think. If we medi- 
Aftte u Godr and think—p-u r e 
thoughts, we become God-like But, 
if we think lustful thoughts, as a rule, 
these lead to Iu.stful deeds. That is 
why Jesus said: “ He that lookefh upon 

. a woman to lust after her hath com
mitted adultery with her already in 
his heaart.”  The Bible indicate.s that 
God is a.i much concerned about our 
thoughts as He Ls our deeds. Though 
we cannot, at times, keep lustful 
thoughts from coming to our minds, 
we don’t need to entertain them, and 
the Bible says that It is sin of we 
do. Thoughts, like bad food, can be 

' E a lft ' ol Ifi has IP "

PRESIDENT JOHNSON w o u l d  
agree with every word of this, and 
declare that thts has been and will 
continue to be his objective.

What the Romney analysts proves 
— as other nolilira l fip iirM  wha hai/a

^  . .u * n .u —  --------------- — —  United
THE IDEAL moonlifhtina lob ^ Nations, is tired of his Job and

United States quit bombing the y^^nts out. This news also was
leaked. Last week John.son an-
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ten their troubles standing up.

The road to executive oblivion THE JOHNSON admlnlstra 
.ifcpaued with. Ik a^yriw am e af tmafa aaaeoew to «thw al>ifti.ia

Advisors, was leaving. Johnson 
is making him ambassador to 
M k .

One ToledcLis Like Another

MASTER 
H ER n .E
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nounre merit 
Is very 11111 
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weighing 9
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visited Vietnam also di.scovered — is K^ys who thought )hey could get wary. It is stiH mulling over the And la.st night Johnson an-
that the United Slates, having inter
vened in that area, cannot abandon 
its aDes and must pursue its com
mitments until there is some assur
ance of .ŝ ’urity for iridependent na
tions in Southeast Asia.

ahead in the business jungle s u b s t i t u t i o n  of “ will”  for nounced Charles E Scbultze, di- 
merely by dancing with the “ could,”  a situation which may rector of the Budget Bureau, is 
boss’s wife. puzzle hi.storiana of a more en- leaving. Both Ackley and Schu-

The worst fate that can hap- lightened age. Itze are known to have wanted
pen to any man "is to leant how They may pniperiy wonder to give up their Washington Jobs 
to make a perfect martini. why the two opponents in a war because noth felt tired.

GENERALLY OVERLOOKED, of 
course, is the fact that the Vietnam 
war is not an isolated affair but is 
part of the worldwide situatioa Many 
of the organizations which “ demon- 
.strale”  choose to ignore tWs as well

T o  Y o u r  - G o o . d  H e a l t h
'Mask Of Pregnancy' From The Pill

the U S balance • of - payments 
problem, the President has asked 
Americans to refrain from leaving Ihe 
Western Hemisphere for Ihe next two 
years He indicateif he would back 
his fpqucM with teglriatton makhiR tt 
difficult for Anv-ricans to t r a v e l
abninJ. ' .................

’This Is said to have been one of 
Ihe toughest proposals any tIJv. Presi
dent has h.ad to make, and the contro
versy over it is already raging in full 
force.

^  ..... ....... . 'Hi l l
ine richr.st country in the world to 
ailww Its f |ii/e«ns to travel wiJly nillv 
all over tlv  ghdie.”

Bftrk ho! 
MILS. DOR'

“ Why not?’:______

“ fleeiwse we rair’t'affnrd It .”

__. 11.4L txe can’t travel abroad-
whhl people lose confidence in the 
American dollar’’ ’ ’

“ Pnibabty.”

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. from rarely to JO per cent. In more vigorously.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have been my experience, the latter fig- it ’s my impression that most

A  MANAGER for one of the Re-

ciiinT S d  ^ ^ sS S t^ U n ^ oS ^  T ^  ^^^e decided
two Communist m^miments a r e ^  developed these spots and others don’t, they want the p lI l ,^ U  Just go
sensible fOT t h r v S ^ ^  ^  ahead and find out whether they
f ^ S g i M s  in forehead and cheeks. Above pregnant and others don’t. As will or won’t encounter any of.

' l . l .  my mouth the skin has turned to warning a patient about this the vaiHmi« ciha »rr<w4< ^

fapacity to Ih in k ^ o d  thoughts re?oR w S  b e ^ l a n r e   ̂ discontinue the pills .w llLjvM ce whether any of tbo think, always subject to stnpig
Every moment we /nakc a de- ^  away? My doctor says other effects wlD occur. warning: The piU should not be

maSr M t S ^ r e J d ^ ’ a '*u * c o m i^  complaint. At any rate, the situation is prescrl^d If severe vein trou-
''^hy, then, don’t they tell you far from unknown. It frequent 

of peace tor tte  area t ^ y  to  tave IL  before you surt ly dk
undermined g r a d u a l l y  thereafter I now hear of discoi

publican candidates told me his nom
inee’s slogan lo the voters in 196K

willwould be : 'Hf I am elected, 1 
let you go lo Europe.”  ^

When Pre.sldcnl John.son gets his 
legislation passed, Ihe whole picture nt

couli

ivery moment we jnakc 
clsiOn—about our thoughts. But the 
Bible exhorts: “ Whatsffever things are 

•pure, whatsoever tilings are lovely, 
. .  . think on these things.”  (Phil 4:8).

The mind is the door to the Spirit, 
and if we allow evil thoughts to enter 
the door, our hearts will be affected. 
God has put a label upon^every po
tion offered to us by Satan, and the 
label says: “ Beware IPoison!”  Again 
the Bible warns, “ Touch not, taste 
not, handle not.”  Satan is working 
overtime these, days to “ deceive the 
veiw elect”  If he cannot get you lo 
yiekl to temptation, he will bombard 
you with evil thoughts, and these 
shotdd be vigorously resisted.

through the machinations o f the Red 
Chinese and the Soviets.

ICopyritim, IWf, PubIKStrs-Hall Syndicate)

this may occur brtore you start ty disappears when the pill is
ontlmied. In some cases the fiammaHon).

prescrll
ble Is known—varicoee veins or 
a history of phlebitis Xveln in-

let'u# gfAo a'Tfidiiday ihn lA vii^oo, 
Ohio. Two AnwrIcHn touristy Ktxri -x 
conversation.

“ What brought you here?”  Uu-* ’first 
touri.st ak-s

t h e  HUSBAND SAID, “ What I 
don t understand is why the United 
.Stales IS sperwling $2 billion to build 
a supersonic airplane that will carry 
450 people lo l onthm in two and a 
half hours if they’re not going to let 
anybody gel on the plane”

The first fowrist was- exasperated. 
“ The plane is not lieing buiK for 
Amer1cans_ It’s being built for Eigp.

X.ired hi iravt
ncum-

“ Welj^hat makes .sen.se,’ ’ the wife 
said

many other more serious com- spots of jilgmentation may only
plaints that MAY be cau.sed by fade a .bll

With minor complications, It 
is sufficient tp stop the pill If

Before Engines
the pill. “  F, various complaints the complications develop.

'  This sort of sWn discoloration which -may occur with use -of

FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) -  Many 
Kentucky settlers built their log 
chimneys in .such a way that they 
could be collapsed by pulling on a 
key log. In caqe the chimneys caught 
fire.

, u 1. .w . 1 1 - w ... In the case'ef the “mask of
for many years has been known the pill, and I am surfr that pregnancy ” I would say slm-
as the “ mask of prepiancy," many doctors warn of the more pjy that if It appears u4n the

. par-, pillsbecau.se It appe; 
particulai

ars in some common ones, and more should
appears, men the 
be discontinued

women, particularly brunrttos, licularly of the ones which LUcewlse, If women have had
when they are pregnant Then might be .serious, 
the colored patches fade after This “ mask of

skin changes during a pregnan-
.u u u t t... —  j.u .w. Ill u premancy”  .̂y tjipy likely to have them

K .. I been dTscassed ^ e n  taking the pill.
The pill works by creating in more than once In this column • • •

the human system a rohdlUon Ju.st in the last year or so. Acne is one of the most ter- 
which is comparable to preg- How much emphasis should nble problems of growing

Tne ■*

lltorjals And -Opinions
.The Big Spring. JHerald

i i/ . i^  v i i  aiiuuiu rible problems Of growing up.
nancy — call It “ an Imitation be placed on warning about The j# ypp are afflicted with this
pregnancy without any baby,”  "mask of preg^ncy ’̂  is a ques- i'an-avatton, ot

“ WE WERE SrilEDULFD to go to 
Toledo. .Spain, but when the tourist 
edict went through we derided to rome 
to Toledo, Ohio, instead. We figure one 
Toledo’s just like another.”

“ Ole,’ ' the other tourist said.
“ I don’t understand why we can’t go 

to Europe,”  the first tourist’s wife 
said.

“ It’s very simple,”  the,second tour
ist -replied “ The United .Slates has 
made so many commitments abroad 
th'at Americans can't go over there 
any more.”

"Rut what’s the sense of having 
commitments if  we can’t sec them?” 
the wife a.sked. . . / *

“ YOU SEE, if enough Europeans 
— visit America, then our dollar def

icit will be balanced and then we'll 
he allowed to-visit them.”

is getting
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“ Buy why would European tourists 
want lo visit America?”

“ Because; .since Ameriran tourists 
haven’t been permitted to visit Eii-' 
rope, all fhq anti-American feeling 
there has di.sappeared and they really 
have a warm .spot in their heart for us 
again”

(t»pyrl(|h1, J«u. Tha Wothlngfon Po»l C»)

Forgot Valuables
jtou jrish. .Anyway, your.JwtO ioo which frank^  h a s  me dreirw ho-are,-irrt^ io1 )r. Moh 

mona) #vatam, whan vou are stumped. Emphasize It t o o  ner in care of The Herald for 
the pill, reaetnblet the much, and some women might «  copy of his h d ^ l  and com

forting booklet, ̂ A cn e  — The

‘'BF/UAUKE IF- we w^ -ever there  BUDAPEST- (A P ) -• TIw  fcudapest
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~ 4  Big Spring (Texos) HerdTd, Tuesdoy, Jonuory 1968

takini
sftuatton u  i f  yoa were ictiu lly  refuM to use the pill when ac-
pregnant. - tually they would never..have Teenage P r o b l^ .”  Pleaae en-

That being the .case , .th e  any trouble anyway. Underem- dose a ' long, aelf-addresaed, 
“mask of pregnancy”  can oc- pha.size it, and women who do stamped envelope, and N  cents 
cur from taking tbe pill. Fre- happen to ^  the “ mask”  won- in coin to cover cost of pitep 
quency o f this effect Is reported der why they weren’t warned ing and handling.

we would be spending American dol
lars, and if we keep spemling Ameri
can dollars we won’t ne able to ful- 
fill our commitments.”

“ I  know that, But why can the peo- 
pie we’re committed lo travel, while 
we ca'h’t?”
_  “ Because they don’t have any for»

Lost and Found Department of the 
Hungarian Railroads reported 1,500 
valuable objects ivere found In trains. 

- “ Top prize of forgetfulness”  should 
go to newlyweds who forgot an their 
wedding presents in the train com
partment, the report said. ^
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Gangster Styles Unveiled
(AP W IREPHOTO)

These fleoffrey Beene designs, patterned 
alter gangster styles, were unveiled yester- 
-dav in New York at the spring style shows 
h«“ld by the AmrriraB Designer Series. At 
left Is (he Mafia moil in bold blue and white

stripes from the chin to shins with plenty of 
ostrich feathers. At right, model wears a 
black and white striped short coat worn over 
black stockings with a black silk fedora to 
match. '  —

ITS  W H ATS HAPPENING, BABY

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Only 
catty female Judm the age of 
another womso, .but the age of̂  
her clothes are fair p in e .

By the close Sunday night of 
the style previews held for fash
ion editors by the New. York 
Couture Group the rules were 
wen established for scoring at a 
glance the fashion age of a 
uidy’s costume.

Try this test:

1. Does the skirt awing? Give 
the g ill a i^us for gathers, 
p res , pleats—boxed, knife and 
fan—and d v e  her nowberesville 
for the shut or sheath.

2. Are her knees rosy? Ilien 
she has hiked her hemline 
above the knees for daytime. 
She’s au courant, even though 
she may be a midi or a maxi 
weiCMS aavoeatershrAvonT as 
yet wear these lengths until aft
er the sun goes down this year.

3. Does she have a waist? 
TRoligB I f  may be' larger than It 
was before ^ e  began to wear 
tents two years ago, she has it 
back again, if she’s fashion-con
scious. Belts, sashes and tucks 
tell it’s there.

4. Are her s leeve  midlength? 
For shame. I f  she is with H, she 
win wear wrist length sleeves or 
none at a ll. .

5. Is her head woolly as a 
kewpie doll’s? Never mind last 
year’s straight boyish look. Nev
er mind the curlers at the 
breakfast table. She’s up to date 
with her hair style.

6. Is her dress black? Careful, 
this question is tricky. Give her 
points if she’s under 40. Sub
tract points if she wears black 
for day and is past that age. It

does iratfaing tir tinimiveiwr*bal: 
oring.

7. Does she wear white fm: 
n ip t?  She's an angel, from the 
fashion desiper's polnrdf view. 
Score her h ip .

^8. Does she wear h ip  heels 
and Minted toes? She should go 
to the bottom of the fashion 
class. She can redeem herself 
by wearing platform soles, pre
ferably contrasted in color to 
the shoe itself. Or she can wear 
squat pumps with brlpt-colqred 
sculptured heels.

Anotho* press preview, Amer
ican D esiper Series, arranged 
by Eleanor Lambert, began

In Fashion Previews
Bv JL\N s r itU N  WII.SON

AC FothtWI E«»W

NKW YOKK (AIM -  Geoffrey 
ntH'nc has dt-Nlgtied a uardrot)e 
patterned after gangster styles 

At the spring style shows held 
by the Amencan Designer So- 
ries Monday bold broad stripes

I were borrowed by Beene for 
stark coats and jacket suits cut 

'short o\-er black stockings and| 
with stripped fedoras to match i 

* Ills  Sicilian widows were 
properly sad but fashionable in 

I midilength dresses of black 
lace, .sa.shfd at the middle.

'ROUND TOWN
By I.L'CII.I.F P it RLE

This past \ve«k has (Tilainly.after sustaining a broken bip 
lieen a tissue to-iissue one Al-cpypi-gj mpp|;.s ago She has been 
most everyone up know has et-ljj^

The Mafia moll was a flam
boyant doll in bold blue and 
white stripe from her chin to 
her shins with plenty of osWch 
feathers here and t i»r e  to tickle 
her fancy.

Other roles in Beene’s 
tricks were that of 
dandy with walking stick and 
patent leather hat; or the music 
hall girl from the prohibition 
era. with gaudy beaded bodice 
and little else bat those ostrich 
feathers;'dr Rebecca of Sunny- 
krook Farm with white organza 
blou.se and calico skirt to her

Mrs. Homer Petty 
Hosts M2" Party

Mrs Homer Petty honored 
Joe Robert Boadle with a “ 42”  
party on his birthday Saturday 
c v e ' i ^  in her home, 707 N. 
Gregg. The occasion was a re
union of the Boadle family, and 
the birthday motif was. u ^  in 
decorations and refreshments. 
High Score was won by Mrs. 
Charles Boadle and John Ander
son, and low scoie prize was 
given to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rob
ert Boadle. Mrs. Ada Boadle re

ived the door prize. Twelve 
attended.

BSP folks 
On An tiques
Mrs. Dan Johnson and Mrs. 

Jack Blizzard presented the 
program, “ The Connoisseur,’ ’ dt 
the Monday evening meeting of 
Beta Omicron Chapter, Beta Sig
ma Phi. The group met in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room, and 
hostesses were Mrs. Blizzard 
and Mrs. Joe Bond.

The program was a discussion 
on a n t i q u e s  and collector’s 
items.

Mrs. John Turner presided and 
announced that Dr. W. R. Cash- 
ion was presented with the side 
of beef in a recent fund-raising 
campaign. The Beta Sigma Phi 
Valentine Ball is set for Feb. 3 
at the Big Spring Country Club, 
and tickets will oe available to 
the public 'for $5 per couple. 
Beta Sigma Phi members will 
sell the tickets.

Refreshments w » t ^  served 
from a table laid with a yellow

uHth an

arrangement of yellow roses.

Birth Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Watts 
Jr., 4215 Muir, have announced 
the, birth of a son, Bradley 
Wayne, born at 4 a.m., Dec. 31, 
at Malone and Hogan Founda
tion Hospital. The baby weighed 
five pounds, 12 ounces. The ma
ternal grandfather is 0. E. Ken
drick of Bradshaw, and the pa- 
ternai grandparents are Blr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Watts of Cove, Ark.

foridnlltiesidknts 
Tvke^Trips, Visit
STANTON (SC)—Jlrs. Fannie 

Gtavdb left Saturday for Pboe- 
nix, Ailz., where she vill- visit
■la' BHU U UIIBv v l  1S01 W il l  lU 'H IfV

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Art 
LlBfl-, and family.

Jim Tqm is a patient in a 
Midland hospital.

Dee Cravens is attending 
classes at Howard County Jun
ior CoUege, Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Burn- 
am of Lake Leon are spending 
January here. They recently at
tended funeral services for his 
brother in Putnam. „

J. C. Sale is a patient in the 
Malone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital in Big Spring.

Sprmg-

.W H Y LET TENBION MAKE YOU ILL  . .
AND ROB YpU  OF PREHOUS SLEEP? '

Do evei^day tenskms often build up to the point w h m  you 
find it h yd  to do y o g  work? W age you have "  
gettlugiduBg with yoiii Bleuila. . .  
od your family . . .  even feel ready to e iiio d i?  It ’s true! 
Tenskm can actually make you ill. . '
Don’t let this happra. First, see what B.T. TaUets can do 
for you. B.T. is so safe that vpu' don’t even need a doc
tor’s prescription. Yet each m Im  centniHa twlnil h y t d l -  
ents that help you to relax during the day—help you ro get 
the restful sfeep you need at pignt Try this trustM wap to 
m ote peaceful living. Ask your druggist for B.T. T a t r o - "  
and relax!

INTRODUCTORY OFFER WORTH |LM '
Cut out ad—take to Gibson’s Pharmacy. Purchaae one padc 
of B.T. Tablets and receive one more pack free.

GIBSON'S P H A R M A C Y
.2313 Gregg _____________ 217-8114

Breakfast At Ranch 
For Engaged Couple
Miss Judy Daniel and her fi-

Houston and cot back here i ‘‘‘'•''tomes Beene created La^y South, were the hon- 
ther iF -̂n ill or is ill with a cold at a brunch held Saturday

morning at the ranch home of-IIT flu Uc are told that when Saluniay .She Ls at her home, ferent from Ihc elegantly simple
wc take a" (iidd we shfiû  ̂ Howell, and gets about‘W® ^ ’ht‘ ’h l^ tP a ‘le 'to r  Lynda
.aspirin, dnnk lot.s of liquids and ,slowly so she a.sks that any w h o A .^  Robbs J^hite House wed-
stay in ixsi hut wp nowr might telephone her give her'
T.ave been able to at least 
not in that sequenre.

'.ample time to reach the tele-l , ^  NarduccLhad 
. L . . .  clothes for

phone She plans to go back to mond p a U e iS  t e r iK ^ a ^
with luggage toM\STKH \M1.I.IAM COI.-her scNmlleaching duties next example,

I.IFR CI.KMKNTS' tiirth an- week if she continues to do well 'match

,n T h r " h o s S  an'- Inridenlallv she is looking for-| R‘?a‘l.v tor a less mobile cxist- 
ihe Herald in the hiwpital an . • >nce were at-home pajamas in
noun. emen^ last Sunday but he \xard to I  eh .4 son.j^ni^^hing. splashing rotors
Is very iiiuih on the scene. He Airnvan l.C. FORREST 

bmTi T)et—to-at~»2 ,».p  m . GAMBlLt-T'Whn

Uospiinl He is the son of MR stnro
ond V ns HMI.EY CLEM- his work there. He is to be sta

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Patterson, 
south of the city.

Other host couples were Mr 
and-Mrs. Tommy Gage, Ml.- 
and Mrs. Bill Neal, Mr. and Mrs 
Malcolm Patterson and Dr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Schwarzenbach. They 
presented tge engaged couple 
with a barbecue grill.

Among the 30 attending were 
the couple's parepts, Mr. and

OVER 150 TO CHOOSE FROM- 
STILL PLENTY OF COLD WEATHER!

Fox and Mink*
Trimmed. Reg. 84.00. Now

Mink* end Fox 
Trimmed. Reg. 59.99. Now

$ 5 9 8 8
^37“

One Group of Tailored Coats 9 A  Q Q  
Reg. 5l.f5, Now ..........................

i
Oue. Xh»ap- of Tailored Coats Q A
Reg. 34.54, N o w ..........V. C Lm O O

* Trademark EMBA Mtnk Breeders 

Associatleiis. F ir  Predects Labeled To 

Show Coeitry of Irlgto.

,5..

A N T I - H O N V  C O
y  "

Mrs. Tom South and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Daniel, all of Big 
Spring, and out-of-town guests 
were from Lubbock, Amarillo i 
and Austin.

Red place mats and white | 
napkins were used on quartet 
tables which were centered with 
white clay pots holding candy- 
striped carnations. Mi.ss Daniel 
was attired in a Cerise A-llne 
dress.

The couple plans to be mar
ried ’ Jan. 27 in the sanctuary 
of the Frist Baptist Church.

mrTT TiTa'tt
c world to 
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r i abroad.
nee in the
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KNTS. i;t00 Lincoln lii.s grand- tionod at Goodfcilow F'ield at 
parents ,irc Nk ahd Mrs .1 1. ..\ngolo His address is For- 
( ollicr of Mhons a'"! pp.;, (• (;ambill 2. DET 1 3.345
Mrs R 0  ( Icmcnts of Pampa Syracuse

t niversilv. Svracuse, N. Y., 
13210Hitrk home and glad of it is 

MRS pouts W GAMIMI I. who■■■•■•AwmweMeeewimpwmieweeeeimwwgwewweeiei
is getting .iniind on cnncneir

Lake View Club 
Plans 42 Porty-

W^Wcum-

the wife

Europeans 
Inllar def- 
then we'll

an tourists

in tourists 
visit E11-' 

an feeling 
they really 
eari for us

• PoU c»>

-•Iibfes
' Budapest - 
snt of the 
tied 1,500 
I in trains, 
a”  shovld 
4 aN their 
rain com-

Few sights were as beautiful 
this morning in our area as 
where the junipers and other 
native shrubs were frosted and 
uave the appearanc>e of a real 
winter wonderland.' Our plum 
trees, that in spring hurst into a 

n tn  — The-Lake cn'.'it tiiilt iif white bloonis. were 
\ lew Home Demonstration (’ lub|j(isi as while this morning with a 
mi't Thurv:(!av at the home ofjco.iting of fluffy frosting Such 
Mrs F P Madison New offi- sights make gelling ‘up in the 
eers are Mpv Waller Harlow, niorning worthwhile 
presiilcnt. M?s ttllT V.inghir. »  .  .
vice-president; Mrs A l f r e d  Some of us have been wonder 
Franks, secret a ry-1rea5fun*r: and mg tf wt should have our tike- 
Mrs Horace Tubb und Mrs F. ness struck at the Driver’s U- 
P Madison, coiit'i il delegates (,<.nse Bureau like we look most 
Mrs I ro Castle was weleomed of the lime or if we should put 
;is a visitor. Plans were made „„j- ix»sl hair forward. Should 
to have a 42 parly at the homel\ .̂p go for the piclare right out 
of Min Bill \ aiighn on Jan 19 „ f  the tieauty shop or just be-

^ e  we take on the wrok’s beau
ty aid’  Should we let our hair 
birbr umatural rotor o r  with thei 
rinse . . have It Uiken when It 
is .short or with the glamorous 
fall'’ There arc a lot of proble.m.s

i 1 \ir< Wavne'*'' among the women-
I.t Col (Uol ) and Mrs. « ..-a ,i,cir drivers -oieture 

I, Wentworth of Seabrook are 
annoum’tiig the engagom<'nt and

To. Marry Loe^T 
Man In Austin

S .  Mrs. R. G. Binder 
Elected To Office

(laughter. Many, 
ard Thomas, son of Mr. an(li 
Mrs. Hicli Thomas, lfi09 Stad-i 
.ium

The wc'dd.ng will tie an event 
of Feb. .3 in the First Southern 
Preshy'eriSn Church in Au.stin 
where both are students at the 
University of Texas.

Dance Instruction
( '̂lasses in ballet and tap danc- 

'  tng started yesferday in tbi? 
Youth Center at Webb Air Fon(>e

---------Jtase. The Instnicficin wilt, be
given each Monday at 3 p.iti. 
for children who are three years 
of age or older.

Mrs R. G. Sinder was named 
first vice president of the New
comers Club when the group 
met for couple’s night Saturday 
at the First Federal Community 
Room.
Tour tables were in play, and 

high was won by Mrs. John 
Turner and Maj. Ed Pokrant 
RerU larrls received theL^pecial 
prize. ___

Refreshmenfs were .served 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Young, and Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Henderson.

It!

--------------/  HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8:94 P.M.

DAILY _____
11 A.M. To 8:H P.M. Sunday --------

WEDNESDAY MENU
Ixibster Newburg on Toari Points .................................................................... . 9H
Grilled Calves IJver with Sauteed Onions ................................................................  $44
Fried Fish Fillet with Tartar Sauce ...... ............ .̂........................... - .................... 494
Old Fashion Chicken and Dnmpttngs ........................................................................  $$4
yirginto Itokitd Ham. C a rv^  to  Order... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■. ■ ^
Chicken Fried Steak with Brown or Cream Gravy .......................................  k 4

"German Boiled Cabbage .v.-. . . ^ rrv. ............................ I84
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn .......................................................................................  2*<
BroeroH with I>mon Butter ......................................................................................  22<
Green Beans with New Potatoes ......................................... ...................................  244

V Creamy Maearonf and Cheese .................................................................................... 174
FInffy Mashed Potatoes with Brown or Cream Gravy ....... .................................  1$4
Cherry Coke Gelatin Salad .............................. ........................................................ 224
Tropical Fruit Salad — . . . . ; .....................r ....... ....................................................... 254
Macaroni and Diced Cheese Salad ..............  ....................................................  174
l.ettare Wedge Served with Choice of Dressing ..............................................174
Carrot and Raisin Salad .................................................................... ......................  154
Spinach and Egg Salad ................... ..........................................................................  5*4
Mincemeat Chinon Pie ........... - ............................. ....................... ...........................  224
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings .......................................................................................  1*4
Boston Cream Pie ................. .......... ....................................................................... *74
French Lemon Pie ...................... ........................................... ................ ............ 7*4
Pumpkin Pie ..? ............................      744
Tapioca Pudding .............................. ........ ................. ................. ' ................ ..........  1*4

THURSDAY FEATURES
Polish Sansage with Sauerkraut ............................................................ -..................  8*4.
Country Fried Steak with Pan Fried Potatoes .........................................................  854
Baked Chicken with Sage Dressing,.GIblet Gravy, and Cranberry Sauce ...........  854
Sonash Chill Verde 174
Ffled O k r ir . . ; . : ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . w - ; . . . . - . . . .  784
Frosted Sliced Peaches ............. .............................................................. ........... . 744
Tomato Tower with Cottage Cheese and Chives L , . ........  ..................................... 744
Vanilla W^afer Cake , • • • • • * • , • # » * . . 7 4 4  
Texas Cream Pie • •'•Ti'5'VTTYŶ  • ooo*oo#*«*#oo*oooooooo»ooooo*oooo*mo*o 754
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DALLAS (A P ) - -  Gov. Johniparfment o f ‘ Public Safety step 
Connally feels any investigation into the investigation 
of the Texas Liquor Control
Board should come from the
board Itself or from a local Connally said Monday he

Kand Jury, the DaUas Times 
irald said today

Dallas legislators have asked 
that the state Senate General 
Investigating Committee be con
vened for a statewide Investiga
tion of the Liquor Control Board. 
Dallas Dist. AUy. Henry Wade 
requested Monday that the Dt-

Sadler Nam d 
City Manager
COLORADO CTTY (S C f -  

Colorado City councilmcn voted 
Monday night to hire J. A. 
Sadler Jr., 42-year-old Colorado 
City native, as city manager to 
replace Ford Merritt, who Is 
retiring Feb. 1.

Sadler has been an employe 
of t ie  city 12 years, and is now 
head of the water, street, sew
er, and sanitation departments 
.and supervises maintenance of 
the parks and recreation facili
ties. The motion to hire him 
pas.sed on a W  vote. Council 
voted to set Ws salary at 17,500 
annually, with a annual 
car allowance.

. fCoundl also voted to raise the 
^ s s  receipts tax on the Ldne 
Star Gas Co. from two to three

cent and to extend the firm’s 
ranchlse until June 1, 1993.
Company officials said the in

crease would be pa.ssed on to the 
cDAWinKr. B is  jroo.tlojt . also 
passed 5-2.

NO, EVIDENCE

knows of no' new evidence in the 
investigation.

“ I think the TLCB is going to 
continue to investigate every 
phase of it,”  he said. “ The 
grand jury in Smith County (Ty
ler) is working on it now, too,”  
he said.

Connally referred to Dallas as 
the “ only trouble spot I ’ve 
heard of,”  the newspaper report 
said.

San Angelo SJtate Sen. Dorsey 
Hardeman has refused to con
vene the Investigating commit
tee, saying any investigation of 
the TLCB should come from a 
grand Jury or a court of inquiry.

H E L F P L E A

“ The cQurt of inquiry has all 
the authority that anybody in 
the world could use,”  Hardeman 
said. “ A lot more than the 
Senate General Investigating

Wendell*' Jamlgan, Jayceejtng "factor in the seven minor 
.-.ErwWenj g | y s . , t l » . c ^
. results of a recent survev of a

sample cross section of citbens 
in which opinions were asked 
of strong and weak points of the 
town Major deficiencies were 
listed as Job and recreation op-- 
porlunltles for adult and teen
agers. Schools rated excellent.

Four Craft 
Posts

Pole Smash 
Hurts Driver
Sidney Thomas Clack Jr., 2802 

Clanton, was being X-rayed this 
morning to determine the extent 
of his injuries at Malone and 
Hogan Foundation Hospital aft
er a car he was driving struck 
a utility pole at FM 700 and the 
south side of the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital at 1:36 
am.

Icy streets were a contrlbut-

Committee: we haven’t got any 
business investigating criminal 
stuff.”

Wade’s request of help from 
the DPS came as it was dis
closed that Coke Stevenson Jr., 
liquor board administrator, has 
ordered the transfer of Thomps 
W. Head to the Job of Dailas 
district supervisor.

Head, a 14-year employe of 
the agency, now is supervisor 
in the Beaumont district.

Moves to investigate the liquor 
board have developed since six 
of its Dallas agents were fired 
in December over asserted ir
regularities.

Seven Receive 
Certificates
Dr. Preston E. >Harrison, su

perintendent, spoke to the seven 
graduates of the second class of 
nurses’ aides at Big Spring 
State Hospital Friday in the 
Allred Auditorium. He discussed 
“ Four Principals of Nursing 
According to Florence Nightin
gale.”

Mrs. Anna Emerson, R. N.. 
B.S., was instructor of the four 
months training class which is 
based on basic nursing princi
ples and hospital te^niques. 
She was assist^ by Mrs. Ellen 
TampUn, R.N., nursing inslruc 
tor of the State Hospital.

Certificates of graduation were 
presented by Mrs. OtilUe Van 
Fleet. R.N., director of nursing 
.service. Musical numbers were 
given by Frank Wharton, music 
therapist, invocation was given 
by Chaplaiw Lee Butle r  and wel 
come address by Dr. Frankie 
Williams

were reported -The-B u r-a e s ’ aides traming
to the police Monday. Jo Beth course for ho.spital patients is 
Cass, 207 Washington Blvd., and conducted by Vocation Rehabili- 
Emest R Williamson, Cail taUnn Division of the Texas Edu-

Open

Route, were in an accident at 
'Third and* Birdwell. Jerry Don 
Parum, Tarzan. collided with a 
guard rail on IS 20 east of Tu-

e ? ” * ">st Texas area 
1406, and Billy Ray Davis, Stan
ton, were in "collision at Fourth 
and Bu'dwell I.ane.

Jessie r  McMahon J r . 704 
BclsTdore. and Mary Marie 
Martin, Gail Route, were In
volved in an accident at North
east Sixv/v.., .ro -''’tth and State Hwy. 3M

Four more places are ^''^'''iAnnie Baker Newman. 15lT'BiGe
able in the carpentery pre-ap-
prenticeshlp training P*'»>Kram. I he attended

^  Z  ^  A r. Charles'hcanng by ttw College
Bebce. 30S W. 20lh, was in col-.-nat^nKj^"*"! on re-
lision with a parked automobile Junior
belonging to Frank R 1/mg ini RepresentaUves from Pam^_ 
front of fiis residence at 1206i>-f’^'-tv and Seeetwater voiced

cation Agency. Larry Cheatham 
is coordinator of the course.- 

Graduates of the first class 
are working in hospitals in the

Hunt Returns 
From Hearing

Mayor Suggests All 
Commissioners Quit

AMARILLO (A P ) — Amarillo Mayor J. Ernest 
Stroud proposed Monday that be anid the four 
numbers of the city commission resign, saying 
Uw “ situation at city hall has come to a com
plete impasse.”

He has no takers among the commissioners.
The city comm^ion has been stormy since it 

and Stroud tobk office last May. The latest row 
came last week when the commission held a series 
of closed hearings over charges by Stroud that 
city switchboard operators were likening in on 
official calls.

At the end o f the hearings the commissioners 
joined in a statement saying the charges were 
unfounded. Stroud issued a minority report claim
ing the commissioners were ignoring the problem.

“ It  is apparent that the situation at city hall 
has come to a .complete impasse,”  said Stroud 
in a statement Monday.

The next session of the city commission was 
scheduled for 3 pm . today rftmmi.<i.ginn tnpoHnprg 
have drawn standing-room-only crowds in Ama
rillo quite often since Stroud and the new group 
took office. w

OIL REPORT

Midlander Eyes 
Spraberry Area

John L. Cog of'Midland plans 
No. 2 Fisherman as a stepout 
to the Martin County sector of 
the Spraberry Trend area. It Is 
10 miles northeast of Stanton.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 2645, 
TIN, T&P survey. They will go 
to 8,300 feet with rotary tool.

Newmont Oil Co. of Snyder No. 
1 i  •#* DwWard, old well plugged

( 7 C )| M r l j r  f  r V / A f t f  back, in the Dnrward An.

HOWARD

oM well worked evtr, com 
Dieted ot o totol dwpth of 14M feet 
with four Inch cotino set ot ).426 feet. 
Well wo% froctured with SlilOO ooHons 
ond M.OOO pounds of sond. Other Infor 
motion wos not reported. It Is located 
330 feet from south ond 1 ^  feet 
from west lines of section 3-30. Ground 
elevation Is 3.3M feet.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Ifnward ( ’rmnty Junior College, 
returned Monday evening from■L

taken- on a first come • first- 
R»'r\-ed ba.sis until the class is 
filled

dres) field of Garza County will 
re-enter and go to 2,200 feet. It 
is located 990 feet from south 
M T330 TffgrTOfinfgsriniOT 
the .southeast quarter of section 
137-5 of the H ^ N  survey, four 
miles east of Ju.stlceburg 

Ray A. Albaugh of Big Spring 
No. 1 Thompson, wildcat, has 

STERLING [filed to go to 3,600 feet. It spots
L E Fo»t»r, ? Gtoit In feet from south and ea.st

fell field WPS finishod of • tatol dopih 
of SJ43 fowl -.ond plugoed bock to 
3.500 fMd wffh o meb COSMO ot 
7Jn  foot Perforofions wort modo 
Iween 2.04) ond 1443 feet. InItkM pump- 
inq ootentlot wos 30.04 tMirrefs of 20 2* 
orovitv oil per dov Cos>oil rollo wos 
too imoll to meosure. Well wos odd 
ited with ftOO OQllons orwl fractured vrith 
4.000 oollons Locotion is 160 feet from 
raft ond 2.019 feet from south IMes 
of section 132. TSS. T&P survey. Kel
ly bushino eievotlon Is 2,574 feet

c a
Anolicalion may tv  made ^  ^,.,rio Coballos. Garden ‘ hat regioj^i

n  1 n g the ( arpenters Hall collided with t h c ^  reorganizi^ to permit the

County Court 
Terms Booked

lines of section 62-27 of the T&P 
survey, five miles southwest of 
Colorado City.

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

uone OTor f • oouemn vw: wv uonov wo. 
t M G. Bolew Is drilimo at 9407 feet 
In time ond tftole ond Is locoted 1.910 
feet from north ond west lines of sec
tion 131-M of the EL&RR survey. 11 
mile* west of Lomeso

Lone Stor Produclno Co. of Dotlos 
No. 1 R. C. Kooer is drIllIrvQ In sondy 
linvt ond shoie ot 9.327 feet. Locotion Is 
660 feet from north ond west lines of 
section 43-3S. T4N, T&P survev. Six 
miles north of Patricio.

Lone Stor Productnq Co. of Doltos 
No. 1 W M Rinewoft is ot 12.197 feet 
ond looamo. It soots 6d0 feet from n o ^  
oM  west lines of Labor 2. leooue 269 
of Moore County school survev, 3^ miles 
northeost of Fussttmon production In the 
Pofricio muttipov oreo.

oil

(267-7241) or thr Texas Lm- jj^j^^'posslhlf cslahlisbment of Junior Howard County Commi.s.sion-
ploymont Commission 3,-,3^0 , m  NW Rth. in „  1‘ r̂s Court Monday set the terms

Young men up to 28 ran ho p 3 |.|.jp„ jp( Kwikic No. 1.' ^  hoard will mwt Jan. county court of 1968 Billus drlllinq of 9J90 feet In Mme. shoie
rnmllea. regardless of rare. 1 .^ , nnvn !15 to consider a final draft onUn,,-- nuwi>d that a ofi®"^ sond ond is locoted 66o feet from

l^ im c s a  U n v e .  tn E fm iin  ih o  c in fp  f^ tV C a m a t  a  K n e o u ie  O l^ „ th  on  ̂ eost nnes of section 24-M.
the pnipp^ai to group inc ^  adopted and. with Ihel^vaRR survey. 13 miies norm pf lo-
into 52 geographical areas second' 1 by Ray Nich-

---------

creed, national origin, etc For 
the first eight w*eek.s the train
ees will, be in school during the 
day at Howard County Junior 
College, learning Ihe fundamen
tals of the carpenter and joiner 
trade During this period they 
will be paid subsisten^ and will 
be furnished with liasic tools 

During the next 18 weeks, the 
trainees will be working on jobs

Reduced DWI 
Count Costly

lof which at this time do not 
[have a junior cMlegp but pos.se.ss 
I a poiential fnj- one within the 
next decade)

! There are now 39 state-sup- 
Iported iuntor colleges in the 
I slate w ith an enrollment of 76.- 
000 By 1985 the lioard expes ts

ol!(. the motion carried unani
mously

R
and will sustain themselves and „pgjt,3j,y ,̂3^ indicted for'of 300 000 
will accumulate their own loois second offen.se heard the

m«a
MARTIN

McCroth ond Smith IfK. of Mitfkmd 
No. 1-A Hotchett It swobbfnQ ond test 
tno Baoinnino fluid ievH wos 4400 f«wf 

swobbed 37 borreis lood ell oodtorm will run from '^ borreis of woter m swvcn hours, 
fir^l Mondav in DcH^^mber 1967 4.W ieef Theyi i r s i  m u n u iiy  in  in ^ T i i i w i ,  Locotion is 1450 feet from
through first Monday in rebni-i north ond 2410 fe«f from west imt of
.»f,. section 23-36. T3N, T&P survey, seven
ar> , llfDo. I miles northeost of Torjon.

February t e r m  opens first;
STW TON—A defendant who,72 colleges with an enrollment yjondav in February and expires'mnd no . i M^cob.* u onm^Kj *» ym

- it

first Monday in April 
term . is from first

pril

T I
wflmrrSmg W *^ i;erc '"M h m lly  ‘ and h is^ fa^ 'or-l* ’  '  v ^  p iin c ;' Ju rw ^em  begins f 

romg Journeymen carpenters to the county court for

•ay hi

iK t  In llm . ond shol*. it -wot. t.W) 
Iwt from south ond MO- foot frdm 

hn*. of wetton SO-t, of fh» H*TC

Proposes £urfew-  ̂I n ‘Cities
SACRAMENTO, Calif. ( A P ) -  

Republlcan Gov. Ronald Reagan 
asked the legislature today to 
fo rg^  partisanship and give 
him a major tax oveitaaol to 
provide relief for the man who 
“ is working 2^  hours., out of 
every eight-hour day Just to 
pay his taxes.”

The governor also pledged to 
maintain law and o r ^ r  on the 
streets and the college cam
puses. t

DOLLAR SQUEEZE 

He ^ p o s e d  curfew restric
tions to prevent violence in the 
cities and trespass laws “ to 
keep the disrupting nonstudent 
and the troubtemakers from 
interfering with the orderly 

o f edocatien.’ ’ —

And he warned of another 
year of economy. “ W e will 
continue to cut and squeeze 
and trim so that we get the 
most for each and every dollar 
we spend,”  said Reagan.

Reagan made his plea "in  a 
State 6f the State message to 
the legislature where Democrats 
retain control of both houses

Six Traffic 
Warrants Out
The weekend accumulation of 

charges brought the total filed 
in C o^ra tion  Court Monday to 
40 with fines assessed in the 
amoimt of |4I0.
were also issued for those who 
bad not answered their traffic 
violation tickets._______________

Traffic violations totaled 14 
and fines were assessed for $137. 
Eight charges of being drunk 
were filed and fines totaled $197 
and five minors in possession of 
alcoholic beverage charges were 
filed with fines amounting to 
|125. There were two charges of 
disturbance with |40 in fines and 
one charge of vagrancy with |10 
fine.

Hearings have been set for 
Jan. 11 for one charge of being 
drunk and for one charge of mi
nor in possession of alcoholic 
beverage. Twe traffic viola
tions and one charge of being 
drunk were transferred to the 
juvenile officer. Two charges of 
aggravated as.sault a n d  two 
charges of burglary were trans
ferred to the county court.

Glistening Icy * 
Sheath Vanishes 
In Big Spring
Termination of the current 

cold spell Tuesday morning 
brought the heaviest coating of 
ice on trees and shrubs of the 
entire interval.

There was no ice of import
ance on streets and sidewalks.

His imeedi dwelled M  what 
he considers his No. 1 prkuity— 
the first overhaul of CaUfoniia’s 
tax laws in S5 years. He prom
ised to oppose any tax increase. 
Last year, the legislature gave

hhn a $1 bUHon tax hits.
He called for changes ta the 

sales tax, the property tax and 
other levies. He d f e i^  no de
tails, saying they wiB come 
later..Nixon Predicts 'War In' Streets'

NEW YO R K ' (AP )-R lchard  
Nixon says the nation ean ex
pect “ not riot in the streets, 
but nextwar in tbe streets, 
summer.

He says a riot is spontaneous, 
but “ a war is subj^t to advance 
planning and Qie l ^ c a l s  ' a r ^ i  
presently planning the destruc
tion of public facilities and |he 
bringing of great cities to their 
knees.”  *

The former vice president also 
said in a speech Monday night 
that the United States is “ torn 
apart by a race conflict that 
runs very deep.”

Nixon, a leading but unan
nounced contender for the Re
publican presidential nomina
tion, told his audience that his 
spe^h, which included a sum
mary of the world situation as 
well as domestic problems, was 
“ nonpolltical.”

BLACK POWER 
Nix_on said at a news confer

ence later that he based his 
warning about next summer on

“ investigations that have been 
made, the reports on these in
vestigations and On various quo- 
tatiqns flttm various individuals 
who quite blatantly — and here

Enrollment 
Record Set
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

Independent School district to
day tacked up a new all-time 
enrollment record.

The new peak is 1,005 as com
pared with the previous record 
of 996 reached in early Decem
ber of 1967.

Supt. W. A. WUson said that 
the increase does not follow a 
normal pattern since enroll
ment usually eases off around 
the holidays and until after the 
beginning of the second semes
ter. This time the enrollment 
just kept climbing.

Amarillo Agents 
Want Prisoner
lx)uis Jack Parker, arrested 

here for a charge of drunken 
ness, is wanted by the federal 
authorities in Amarillo as a 
parole violator. Sheriff A. N 
Standard learned today. He said 
that federal agents will be in 
here on Wednesday to take Park
er to Amarillo.

The sheriff said that another 
parole violator held in the Jail 
here is to be taken to the state 
penitentiary in Huntsville this 
week He is Raul Miguel Her
nandez.

B e  Icy roads of Monday 
c a u s e d  two major truck 
wrecks tn Glasscock County, 
both occurring within 10 min
utes o i one another, and only 50 
yards apart. No one was injured 
but the trucks were dami^ed^. 

TB e 'scene was 3.V~ mQes'frOin 
Garden City.

Highway patroimte said the 
flisl vehlfte, driven by Jwur

The gli.stening Icy sheath which [

tI I S  Coahoma SchoolsTuesday morning was the prod
uct o f a heavy fog which moved

Weu^

NORTH ' CENTRAL TEXAS — MotMv
. A ^  ^ k * . ( C l o i M l y  o*’*d wormpr ttu* oflffnoon ond
Jte Ume spent tn study. , However, when he pleaded

Martin Pofilv clnud. ond wormr. \Andnmdov

W ill get apprentice rredit for (jisp o sa i
-h* fIrTM cftulv

I However, wne 
the complaint in the

Guitar Recovered

Augu.st term runs from first 
Monday through first Monday 
in October and the October, , ___ K.. In*, toniohl ?• to W . HloN WrdnMdov( ounl\ C Gurt, no .iRrT^a ^ ô̂ sClJg north to v>uth

than two other men who p l e a d - ! , e x p i r e s  on the first Mon
“ Trt VH/th

— ClPOr to port
, .. . - IV V ivxAfv w«*d Wedoe^dov A . .

An Rcconflon a puitar and an t'd guilly al ine same lime in.tittie m eouthea%t w«jnr^v day in December,
amplifier stolen recently from a H 8th District ( ourt to the f e l o n y w « i n e » d o r r " s 3 '?n north

JOT Tne'ilim nm g irtro 'was iitcl oy 
freezing temperatures.

The wintry decorations did not 
survive long, however, and by 
midmoming had vanished.

The weather forecast calls for 
clear to partly cloudy skies with

terms of revolution instead of 
in terms of progress and peace
ful change.”

Nixon said short-range pro
grams, such as police programs, 
must" be developed because radi
cals have w am ^  that they waat 
war. Long-rari^ programs must 
be develop^ to deal with tbe 
causes of riots, be said.

Icy Roads 
Flip Trucks

begins firsl! '
Monday in the month and end.s'i b : _  S u r in a  B a n d  
first Monday in August. The D O n o

Boosters To Meet

Calderon Garcia of Odessa was 
hauling 3,200 feet of 2x4 lumber 
with a sizable additional cargo 
of mixing mud and masonite. 
H ie trailer slid into tbe borrow 
ditch dumping the load. B is  
was at 10:20 a.m. Damage was 
estimated at-|5,000.

Ten minutes later, Lonnil
Ford. Odessa, hauling a cater
pillar tractor on a big trailer, 
lost controL at the same .spot 
and dumped the Ug machine 
into the ditch. Damage was not 
as extensive as on the first 
truck. ^

Officers Renamed 
By Cosden Club
All officers and directors of 

the Cosden Counby Club were 
reelected at sessions held Mon
day afternoon.

At the a n n u a l  meeting of 
stockholdeix t h e s e  directors 
were named for another term: 
Tom Ivey. L. T. King, E. B. Mc
Cormick, Paul D. Meek, Joe A. 
Moss, Jack Y. Smith and R.W. 
'Thompson.

At a subsequent meeting of the 
board, officers wCre reelected:

Thomp^n, president; Meek, 
vice president; Moss, secretary; 
King, trea.surer; and Mrs. Char
lotte Sheedy a.ssistant secretary 
and Mrs. Lila Alsbury assistant

MARKETS

impllfier _____
■•vy w )!* j r:t

rcH'ov^rrd Sheriff A N Stand*’ -le-ssio joncs, ino man wnosp.ton4oi't ©od wedne» dov  wormer 
•rd said today. The Instruments offense w as rut from a fe lo n v

*re at his ofnee and will f**!? -
restored lo their owner. nnd p\Tn a two*)enr proonTedi^of,^ gno wednesdov. worm  ̂ wednv̂
------ ---------------------------------- !jai! sentence in county court. 2$ to 3i

<<ADi. nii''TUAMirQ 1 'Vavrie Earl Calhoun.' DWT' ~ t« ^ ' ratuiIeF ” '(A R D O h  THANKS ----

Afexander ixmefs 
Detective Post

Members of the Big Spring 
Band Boosters will gather in the 
high school band hall al 7:30 
o’clock this evening for their

warmer weather today and to 
night and partly cloudy skies 
and rising temwralures on Wed 

JhesdaV; ^  ^

Schedule. Noiklay
COAHOMA — B e  Coahoma 

schools will observe a pupil hol
iday on Monday.

This is a day set apart for LIVESTOCK 
preparation of reports and final, . . . p o r t  v v o r t h  i a p i -  cpw> so; catvRi  
records by faculty members.
The new semester will start of
ficially on Tue.sday morning,
Jan. 16. said W. A. Wilson, su- 
npri'nfennpTit1̂ ^ I t t f  9 T tWv *

: ., .aB saeaokssw a

I.sw nnd. UU-W a m il- a iiU |3 ,(̂ ,
We wi.sh to express our thank*'a probated year sentence tn 
to all of our kind friends, neigh- state penilenttary; Raymond

Max Min
M

bors and relative* for their sym 
paihy and condolence during our 
recent loss of our loved one E.s- 
pectally to alt the V A. employ- 
ees.

Boon, DWI second, drew a finejg^j'^,^ 
of $250 and a year's probated e<wt wenn 
penitentiary sentence.

The cas^ were on a docket 
slated for trial this week.tn the

Family of M. G .-Fierrolll8th District Court In Stanton.

San Anfonio .........................
SI Louiw ................................... ..... U — U

Sun tooov o1 S S9 p.m. Sun rlWM 
Wednndov at 7 4| o.m Hlohoil f»m 
ptroturf this datt 90 In 1949; lowtst 
iMno^oturf this tfott 9 In 1913. MoxP 
mum roinfafl this dov .56 In M939.

M m  t f x  w iX t m t p m A u

Chief ef-Poiice J«y-Banks.4in-j|l 
pounced the promotion of Paul 

»|Alexander from patrolman to 
J]|the detective division of the Big 
?4|Sprirtg Police Department Mon- 
»|day.

JT* Alexander joined the police 
defm rim enrsm . 28,1964: stn re- 
that time he na.< attended the 
Police Academy, school on mob 
and riot control, school on Big 
Spring government and ord
nances, course on Texas code of 
criminal procedure and a school 
on traffic law and accident in
vestigation. He has also attend- 
fltL..thft--r)f*raEtniflnl,, nf, -Piihltf

DEATHS

S ;  sltodv to woofc; jtondard xltort 
II OO-B.OO; tlondard and good heitort 
II.0O-13.SO, utility It 40; cows 
stondord ond good colvos lI.sa-tI.SD, 
utility 21.00-21.10; standard and good 
feodor st«cs 20.40-24.40, utility IfJO;

oood h«ifor colves 22 00‘23.304 ftondord 
ond oood 21.00-22 00- 

Hoos 25- steodv; 230 17.S0r 32S lb» 
15.00. 14S-156 lbs 13.00. »ow$ stfotfv.
590 lbs 15 00.

$h««o obsonf.
STOCKS
30 ftfOusmots
'Ob Rolls---- n
15 utllltios 
Amtrodo

Wajter L  Rhodes, 
Rites Wednesday

V

LAMESA (SC) -  Walter I>ce 
Rhodes. 77, died at 3 p.m. Mon
day in the Medical Arts Hospit
al after an illness of two weeks. 
Mr. Rhodes had lived here for

Lloyd R. Jones, 
tx-Ra il Employe

Lloyd R. Jones, brother of 
Mrs. Gladys Maincs, 1305 Run
nels, died at his home in Al
hambra, Calif., Sunday night.

Services will be Wednesday at
1 Ŷ est, CoYina fitiilte

Sflfotv 
ligation.

Ho is married and has 
chilrtren. ^

two

I ‘ JIM f A M

PMdi#iw4»« Mai MidaiMt* <

V/eather Forecast
'(AR  WIREPHOTO MAP)

rY
Snow Is fororast Tuesday night for the 
Great l.ukes, tht* Northeast, and the north
ern Korky Mountain area. Rain Is due In 
the southeastern sei-tlon of the rouniry.

B e  northern third ot (he nation will con
tinue in Ihe ''rip of cold temperatures. A 
warming trena is expected aver the south
ern sections of the country.

Scout Exposition 
Plans Due Polish
The Cubbers Roundtable at 

7:.30 p.m. Thursday in the-Flama 
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company will become a ScOUl 
ers gathering in anticipation of 
the Scout exposition-Feb. 3. Bill 
Bradford, chairman of the tick
et division, said that leaders 
may obtain .supplies of expo.si- 
tien tickets at the meeting. Pro
ceeds from the ticket sales fi 
nance cpsts of the booths, also 
goes 4o Uw units And to the

Services will be. held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday in the Branon- 
Phttips Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Harold Stone, West Side 
Baptist pastor, officiating. Bur
ial w ill be in the Lamesa Ceme
tery.

Mr. Rhodes was a member of 
the Baptist church.

Surviving are his wife; three 
daughters. Mrs. Beatrice Burle- 
■son, San Angelo. Mrs. Fay Lest
er, Lamesa, and Mrs. Quada 
Clark, Canadian; three sisters, 
Mrs. Dovia Howard, Odessa. 
Mrs. Maudle Parson, Wink, Dol- 
lle Jordan, Aztec, N. M.: six 
brothers, Lee Rhodes, Wink, 
Wesley Rhodes. Hogo, Okla., 
C l a u d  Rhodes, Stephenville, 
James Rhodes, Kermlt, Mart 
Rhodes. M c C a m e y, Ennis 
Rhodes, Fort Worth. He also

-Funeral - 
Norman Smith, officiating. Bur
ial will be in the West Covina
HLHs Cemetery. '__

While living in Big Spring. 
Mr. Jones was em p lo j^  by the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad.

Other survivors include two 
brothers, Paul L. Jones, Lame
sa. and R. T. Jones, Mineral 
Wells; two other sisters, Mrs. 
Audrey Doss, Weatherford, and 
Mrs. Eunice Stephens, Smyer, 
Tex.; and several nephews and 
nieces.

'  ; ,.,v .J ; . |

Chemical Company.
Funeral services will be held 

Wednesday afternoon at t h e  
Gause-Ware Funeral Home in 
Fort Worth.'

Survivors include his wife, 
Isabelle; one son, Ben C. Am
man Jr., Fort Worth; one 
daughter, Mrs. Betty Lou Deck
er, Big Spring; four grandchil
dren; and two great-grandchil 
dron. '»«

Ben C. Ammon Sr., 
Ex-Oil Employe

copcil
The top di.strict salesman will

earn an expense-paid trip to leaves 11 grandchildren and iTjiipflng and while here was an 
HeniisFair

Ben C. Amman Sr., 67, Mc- 
AHon. -Tex^- died su^enly—in 
McAllen on Saturday, Jan. 6. He 
was a former resident of Big

Amorkon Airllnot ..............    21S
Amorkon Motoft .......................... 12^
Amorkon Notlonol Lift Int. •...»« 1)V)
Amtrkon Rctrafloo .......................  WH
Amtrkon Ttl A Ttl ................A —  — . ̂Mnocofioa
Alcitnoit, Toptka Z $pnt« P« . . . .  tIH
BaOilftitm St«tl ............................ 33*X
Bronllt ............................................  4tN
Chrvxitr .......................................  2RM
CIIIM Strvlct ..............    41̂ l
Cdco-Colo ........      W - i
Conttntntal Oil ............................ 74V«
Dttrt .............   S3H
Or. P«Bp<t ................................. 4f
Dow Cticmieol ............................ i lH
Eastman Kodak ..........................   142’ k
El Paso Noturol Cot ...............   20'x
Flrestorw ......................................... SI
Ford Motor ................................. S4<̂
Foremost Dairies ....................   26'/4
Fronklln Life .......................  ^ -2 1
General Electric ......................... 100

great-grandchildren. employe of Cosden OH and

j. B. Sloan, 90, 
Wednesday Rites
Last rites for J. B. Sloan. 90, 

a resident of Big Spring for 60 
years, will be held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the First Metho
dist Church. Burial will be in 
the Trinity Memorial Parir in 
charge of River-Welch Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Leo K. Gee 
will officiate at the ser\’lces, as
sisted by the Rev. John Wagner.

Mr. Sloah came here in 1908 
and worked for Burton - Lingo 
Lumber Company, T&P Rail
way Company and J B. Neel 
Transfer, Later he operated his 
own transfer and storage com
pany and a furniture Msiness 
before retirement. 

-PaHbearers-wiU-be'Giyile Mc
Mahon. Clyde Whits, 'Sherman 
Smith. Omar Jones, James G. 
Jones. R. W. Blassengame, John 
Dibrell, and John Brent.

Qonorol Tolooheno ...............
Oroc* (W ............
Great Amtrlcon ..................
Gull on ....... ............ .
Holllburlon .................. .........
IBM .........................
tndfpimdenr Aiihiiuri tral ..
Jones & LdUoMln .............
Kennecott .............................
Mossev Ferausen ........ .
Mobil on ...................
Monidomerv Word . . . i ........
N Y. Centro! ............. .
Porke-Omli ............. .
Prosl-Cold ............. .
Ptillllos Petroleum ..............
Pioneer Natural Got . . . . . . .
Procter-Gomble .................
RCA . ............................
Republic Steel .....................
Revlon . .............................
Revnoldi Metal ...................
Rovol Duteb ...............
ScotT P o ^  ........................
Seorte (6. 0.) .....................
Sears Roebuck ~ . .............
Shell on ......................
Sinclair Oil .........................
Southlond Life .......................
Southwesterh Life ........ ........
Stondord Oil of CoHfornla . 
Stondord Oil of Indiana . . .  
Standard OM ot Nese Jersey 
Suh Olt
Sunrov. OX .......................
Swift k CO..................... ..........
Syntax ................................
texoco. Inc.............................'.I/ZnH JhilalaiiF •
U.S. Rubber ................... .
US. Steel .........................
Western Union ...........
WesMnaheuu 
Xerox V • * • • O #*«•

• Courtesy RouKlitr PK.
102 Gulf Blda., MldlanB.

Atkk
. . . .  43 

11M-24 
.... TTA 
. . . .  «4<'l 
. . .  MOTS
.. («-m  
. . . .  57V> 
. . . .  44H 
. . . .  17H
. . .  44V>
. . . .  24Vl 
. . . .  73** 
. . . .  27V* 
. . . .  414* 
. . . .  *54* 
27\*-274* 

. . . .  *14* 
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. . . .  4 ^  
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Waco Twins At HCJC

WESTERN
RANKINGS

nab
Bvg O ntlAVf
I 7i.9 m  71.T 
I BS.7 1364 7$.l

SEASON STANOINOS 
W L  F h  A'

Ctorendon . 10 4 IBM
HCJC M t  1S4S ., ___
S. Ptain* •>.... t  4 ISM n .)  n*4 7*4
Odtsw 4 ... .  t $ lis t w .s 1115 h 3
NAWC------ . . . . . . .  - t^ -y iw rw .r  tT 7 r» .t
Amorlllo ............   S 3 707 70.6 69* 77.7
Lubbock CC ...  4 0 003 7S.6 1103 01.0
NMMI .........  3 S 601 06.4 716 00.S
P. PhlltlOt . . . .  2 0 006 00.6 1027 03.4

CONFEEENCB STANOINOS
W

NMJC . . . . . .  3
HCJC .............  2
Clarendon . . . .  1
Odessa /... I
Lubbock CC . . .  1
NMMI ........ 1
South Plains .. 1 
Amarillo . . . .  0 
F. Phillips . . .  0

L  Pts Avg Opts Avg
0 204 04.7 2SS OS.O
0 lOS 07J 117 $0.5
0 OS 05.0 71 71.0
1 .175 07J 170 15.0
1 136 60.0 174 07.0
1 102 01.0 101 90.5
2 243 01.0 253 04.3
I 55 SS.O 03 03.0

...................  4 310 70.5 350 00.0
THIS W EEK’S SCHEDULE  

Monday— University .o f New Mexico 
Freshmen at NMJC.

Tuesday— Frank Phillips at Clarendon;
Howard County at South Plains; Odessa 
at NMMI; Clorendon at Lubbock. ' 

Wednesday — Frank Phillips at Ama
rillo.

Thursday—Midwestern JV  ot Lubbock. 
Fridoy— South Plains ot Frank Phil

lips; Howard County ot Odessa.
Saturday— Clarendon ot Cisco: South 

Plains ot Texas Tech Freshmen; N M J^  |
d t  University ot New AAextce -FresbmeiC -------

LEAINNO SCORERS
Op Pg Ft Tp Avg

3 -  - - - -
3 
2 
3 
3 
3
3 
2
4

Tonight’s Western Conferenee 
ba.sketball game in Levelland 
between Howard County Junior 
College and South Plains will be 
played in the Texans’ old gym
nasium rather than the 5,000- 
seat coliseum, after all.

Cotemon. NMJC - 
Slnoletarv, NMJC ..
Hurde Odessa ........
Leekr South Plains . 
Pllond. F. PhilliDS • 
Sledae, $. Plains ... 
Wllllamsr F. Phillips 
Pennington, NMMI 
Oawson,' F. Phillips
Linder, HCJC ........  2

Pictared here are the Linder twins of Waco, 
who are In their sophomore year at HCJC 
and who win perform for the Hawks against

South Plains in Levelland this evening. 
Barry (left) is S-7 while his brother, Larry, 
(-5, stands alongside him.

Steers, Panthers
Collide Tonight

ViAcontw M M iC  
Irvin, F. Phillips 
Garrett, S. Plains 
Reed, F. Phillips
Still, LCC ..........
Love, LCC ........
McGiothin, Odessa 
Adfcins, NMMI .. 
Jockson, HCJC .
Dowell, Odessa ........  2
Hubert. rfCJC 2
Adkins, FT Phillips . . 4

Cp

29 7 «S
23 17 63 
21 II 60
19 24 59
20 18 51 
17 17 51 
II 12 48
21 5 47
II 10 46 
15 15 45 
17 9 49
15 12 43 
T4 10 31
11 14 36
17 4 31
16 0 32
15 1,31
7 13 27

12 3 27
11 4 26
12 2 26 

7 25
Pettes. NMJC ........ 2
Withrow, NMJC ........  3
Orteoo. NMMI ........  2
Clyde, $. Plains . . . .  3
Nickels. NMMI .......  2
Kenmore, 5, Plains .. 3
Stuort. HCJC ........ 2
VidaurrI, Clorendon . I 
Cannon, ClareiVton ... 1
Williams, F. Phillips 1 
Heorne, Odessa . . . .  1
wisdoei, NMMI .........  2
Fields. HCJC . . . .  2 
Cosev, NMMI . . . .  2 
Hutson. Odessa . . . .  2
Kltloallon. NMJC .. 2
Wilson. HCJC ........  2

Ft Tp Av«

10 20

l i

Odessa Permian, the hottest 
basketball team in District 
2-AAAA in recent weeks, plays 
host to Big Spring at 8 o’clock 
this evening in a big one.

The winner takes a strangle- High, 72-60, in that order, 
hold on first place in the stand- Over-all, Permian is a robust ] 
ings. Big "Spring comes home 15-5. The Panthers — big and 
Friday fight to do battle with strong — have been averaging 
Midland High. Permian goes to 66.1 points a game, compared’

-------------Tlie Iwu quiiilclii, ailMiBg Ihe'̂
eight conference teams, Mast 
the only unsuUied records with- 
fai'tlM rian; M g Rpring was

This year’s race is spUt into
halves for the first time in his- atnmj ihp u-av
tnry sn this cmitri he a nivnlal Si*jmi *  ^i rutULLj'

picked to finish sixth in the race 
and Permian seventh.

Odessa, the club favored to 
' '  - win it an, is back in the pack. 

Etui looking for its first win.

 ̂ _Lan je5jî  H0Dh<> and ooessa 
Ector, among others. j 

Big Spring shocked Cooper Permian carries a ten-game 
last Friday, winning by 17 points winning streak onto the floor to-j 
in Abilene. Permian has chilled night and have captured 12 dc-, 
San Angelo, 60-51; and Midland cisions in their last 13 assign-

Plumlee, F. Phillips 
Carter, F. PhilUps . 2
Booz, LCC .............  2
JohnsofL Odessa . .  2 
Anderson, NMMI . . .  2
Hooten. S Plains .. 2

S. Ploins ........  3
ShutMesworth. $. Pi. . i
Behm, NM JC ........  2
Wells. Amorlllo . . . .  1
Vernon. LCC ............ 2
Byrd, Clorendon . . . .  1 
Hollowov. Clarerxton . 1

In JUd Gpi ilt SPC
Pjpers Start.

’The new sports palace isn’t 
ready, South Plains officials 
have announced. Just when it 
will be hasn’t been announced 
No one seems to know.

The switch back to the old 
fieldhouse complicates matters

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  Tom m y H art

Sports dialogue:
_  b u d  HARREWON, §hpris tor the Jfew. York Mots, when 

asked at a sports forum what his team needed in 1968- 
“ Well, first, a sense of humor.”  '  •

CLETE BOYER, infielder for the Atlanta Braves:
“ They might trade me away for saying this but . . . we 

had ten or 12 guys last season who went all out all the time 
guys who wanted to win. But there were others who showed 
no desire. You can’t win every game, and I don’t think pro
fessional athletes should sit around and pout when they lose 
a game in which they have' done evervthing they could do 
to win and have still lost. But what gets me is things like 
what happened In St. Louis our last time in there. We had 
Just blown a game we should have won, and some of our
outfielders came walking through the dressing room laugh 
Ing. I couldn’t believe it. You gotta want to win worse than
that A guy that would do that would ha\e to hit .5H for me 
if I was the manager—a real strong .SM at that—before be 
could play . . .  We had one relief pitcher last year who got 
bombed in a game and he was in the shower room rushing 
to get away from the park before I even got to my locker.”

for the Hawks, who are now 
2-0 in lea ^ e  play.. South Plains 
is more familiar with the sur- 
roundihgs and, for that reason, 
will likely be infinitely tougher.

The starting hour is 7:30 p.m.
South Plains, which is fielding 

a young ball club, is 1-2 in the 
race. The Texans, who are 
coached by Dubby Jialaise, .the 
former Texas Tech great, lost 
their first two starts but came 
back Saturday night to bowl 
over New Mexico Military In
stitute in Roswell, 88-83.

In accomplishing the trick, 
the Texana made good on 38 
charity tosses to only 23 for the 
Cadets. NMMI ouLshot the Lev 
elland team from the field, 
30-25.

Larry Leek, the former Odes
sa Ector star; Obie Garrett and 
Jimmy Poe are among 4he 
South Plains standouts.

HCJC will be seeking Its 11th 
victory. The Hawks have been 
defeated eight times.

The Big Springers own con
ference victories over Lubbock 
Christian College and Amarillo 
College.

Coach Buddy Travis likely will 
start a team composed of l.ar- 
ry Linder, Robert Jack-son.Wal
ly Stuart, Terry Fields and Hl- 
ron Hubert.

HCJC vi-sits Odes.sa for an
other league game Friday 
night

TTie Hawks won't be seen in

A Kew Streak 
In Pro Loop -

By TIM AiMCloleB P rtn

Pittsburgh’s 15-game winning 
string recently was snapped but 
the ftpers have quickly started 
another streak—one game—to 
edge within nine percentage 
points <rf first place In the East
ern Division of the American 
Basketh^l Association.

Chico Vaughn’s 15-foot Jump 
shot with two seconds remain
ing gave the Pipers a 109-107 
road victory over Houston while 
first-place Minnesota was losing 
a 107-103 decision at Kenlucky. 
New Jersey t o f ^  Anaheim 
124-118 at Portland, Ore., in oth
er ABA action Monday night.

In the National Basketball 
Association, the New York 
Knicks won their fourth straight 
game with a 119-113 victory at 
Seattle in the only game sched
uled.

Pittsburgh, which saw its long 
string stopped last .week by 
Kentucky, got 73 points from 
Vaughn. Connie ‘ Hawkins and 
Charlie Williams, .sending the 
Pipers on the winning trail 
again. Vaughn had 27, Hawkin.s 
26 and Williams 20, 12 irt the l.a.st 
half. Art Becker topped Houston 
with 30 points.

Kentucky led most of the 
game but had to staVh off a last- 
minute Minnesota rally to 
clinch the victory. Ixiuie Dam- 
pier led the Colonels with 30

action here again until a week I points, followed by Darel Carri- 
from tonight, at which'time they jer's 27 Mel Daniels paced the
host NMMI.

13 6.5 Pro footballer TOMMY McDONALD. after playing on last- 
13 Dallas, Los Angeles and Atlanta:
11 i5oi “ I ’ve been moved to the cellar so much, people must
12 lu  think I'm a winemaker. And 1 don't even drink.”
12 12 01 • • • •

120

Aggies Slam
CoHuis. HCJC 
Llnaer. HCJC

■7~iT TTor “ DAJ'REES,'

Lemom. HCJC 
NMFiiher. JC

^ Kentucky Climbs To 4th 
HPIoce In AP Cage Poll

Toros Shade 
Brahma Five

"The Americans make more personal heroes of their 
players than do the British. The people are more excitable. 
They applaiid if the ballJs lust h(t rtu lghL-lt doesn’t have 

I go Into the hole. A gooa shot sentb them Into ecstasies

Muskips with 25 
i Dan Anderson triggered New 
Jersey to its victory over the 
Oaks, despite a spirited Oakland 

■ comeback from a I6-polnt half
time deficit. Anderson tossed in 

o i  ~potfit5 wniTP Trtny -jaripgiTr—  
I Walt .Simon and Mel Nowell 
[Chipped in with 25. 24 and 2'3 
points, ivs|fyctively. I;cvem

Day In and day out. week In and week out. year In and 
year out, Ben Hogan was the best shotmaker who C5er 
lived.”

ments. •- 1
Permian rec-eived balance 

.scoring from Richard Gamer j  |
and James Brown in the willi The ninth grade Toros sprang* 
over Midland. Gamer scored 231a mild upset in turning back I 
^ints. Brown 24. the Brahmas, 33 .30 in intra-city

Chicago sports scribe JACK GRIFFITH 
“ There long has been an arrogance among many sports 

team owners about treatment of the dues-paylng public, aid 
frequently they feel the only thing the public should know is 
the price of the ticket.”

fart, the league's leading scoF-
Sy Th« Fr»»» pj. jp p p ^  o?

Three Southwe.st Conference 1 points 
ba.sketball teams with perfect The Knicks fought off a bite 
2-0 league records face stem .Seattle .surge and held on to 
tests tonight with at least onc;climb to within .me game of 

idue to suffer its first loop de-ifourth-place Cincinnati in the 
feat iEastern Division Walt Bellamy

■ Texas Christian Jotlmeys to'with 27 points and Duk Bar- 
i Austin for a game with theinetfs 25 points spn fked^^w  
Cniverstty of Texas that match ]York while Tom Mevherv

Danny Clen<lenin ha^heen Big.basketball action here Monday*P*^“ *^**‘L*^*“ ''*̂  place on campuses these days
__; A.  __AA—_ '  I Am Ii.' tioMa l#*c Hgtll AWAiiMal Wawa

An Ohio State profes.sor. commenting, on the many student conference’s load topped the Supersonics with 24

By Vlw RugagOiB PrMo
There was a game of baskk- 

ball chairs, but UCLA, Houston 
and North (^arolma remain 
seated in the front row of The

2-4A CHART
SEASON

Son AaoNb . 
m mtwt l m

D tSm iC T
7 10 1214

132 121 
l i t  06
130 132 
1>3 113 
113 130 
IN 154 
113 IS6 
116 144

TUESDAY'S RESULTS — FtnnMn 60. 
S«n AnoNo SI: Bla Sgrtna 60, Odttoa 
B ; C iogir 70. Lot 54; AMtant 71. 
Midland 66.'

FRIDAYS RESULTS — Ftrmkm 72, 
MWtand m  Lm  66. OOm m  6d: Bia 
Swing 60. Ceapor D : Son Anotto IS, 
AMona 21

TUESDAY'S GAMES — Eld Sorina ol 
a) LM  «*■

Spring’s top point-getter in evening
{conference p l a y ,  scoring 24: The win was the second in 

X—  . .. against Odessa and 26 against eight starts for the Toros, who
b S k e tb ^ r S m e T ^ ^ ” '̂  I cooper - -  --------  ‘ return to play against San An-

i.r-i X tn «  . " P i  .w a. ' blonde bomber starts to- gelo Glenn here Thursday evc-
UCLA 1(W. s ^ l tops the Tep .^ght, along with Goose John- ning.

^ n  poll, relea.sed Monday, w i t h . j e r r y  McGuire, Ronnie one of the Brahma clavers
M _ p o m u  and M t e l  p la «  »  rtgn,,.n| and Snake Tucker , d,J,ve X  a,S

The only time It's dull 
Hayes’ football team pfays.”

around here is when Woodv

B teams of the two schools 
square off at 6:15 p m 

In other conference games.

votes
Houston, 154), remains second 

with 351 points and the other 
first place vote, and North Car
olina, 9-1, retains third with 301

fe n tn e k y  bea. Vanderbm « - i X t " ' ’  ‘ '> ''''“ ' i i '> > 3 i r n o i ' 'p l a ;
c,e__ _ ________ 1_____ r ' s "  (.oUad LS now 3

made a vital two points fur the 
opposition.

In the eighth grade game. Go-j

BO HOGA.N, football cnacivat Rice'
“ When I roached at .SMU. we had trouble Interesting 

the boys In playing I’ anI Hornnng and Notre Dame. Th4re's 
Just a natural tnellnatloa down here to get readier for each 
other than for ontsiders. When I left (;eorgia Teeh, Frank 
Brovles, who had riNiehed at Baylor, told me. ‘Now yo i’re 
gtillfg to find out what a conference game is really like.* And 
be was right.”

yC f JL - • Uu WJU
I The Baylor Bears, the olhcf|--------  _— -̂----
iteam with a 20 mark, will be # ) n ^  C T D  A I  f
host to Arkansas, now 11 in D  J I \ C  I  D A L L
league play. In the third game
|Of the evening, defendmg cham * monoay sN esult
■ pion Southern Methodist, winless Nxw vckx w t i .  m 
in two starts, will be at Houston m 

I for a game with Rice, which has 
one victor^ against one- loss

San Angelo will be at home to i,ad turned back Runnels, 20-14 
Odessa High. Cooper goes to Three of Runnels’ players were

78 last Saturday and replaced 
the Commodores in fourth 
place. Vanderbilt dropped to: 
eighth. ' I

Tennessee moved from sixth! 
to fifth, and Utah advanced 
from seventh to sixth. St. Bona- 
venture Jumped from ninth to 
seventh, while New Mexico, 10th 
last week, moved to

3-AAA CHART

3-5 Stanley 
Shanks led-the winners with nine 
points

TOROS 133)—€vont 3 59; McLough- 
tin 3-3-1. Oomboa 3-94. Frorvktin 1-]4. 
Vowquei 1 1 3. Prkc* 690. 6 ^ .
Plunkett 099 Totoif 11 II 33 

BRAHMAS (M)-Womock 499. Oeoni
59-10. Fletcher 02 3; Oiooue 03-3; Crpv' 
bv 317 Totolt 139-30 1

................  I 14 »  33

................  4 7 30 30
oool for Toro« inod i
bv me-r»ber of Brobmo'

SEASON
Team w L Pet 6b PH
Lomna ......  II 3 157 W ,  Tiro*
Snydw ............  11 2 647 3 .1(722 W
Levellond ............ 14 4 .777 T*» 1133 977| Field
Ounbof ........  13 4 76$ 3 1 236 WO

n in th . I -- • ‘  l i 'i  x  ̂ S  2 1 ' '^
C o lu m b ia  IS the  o n ly  n ew co rn e r 1 Lax, v.rw .. ; «>l ia d  .»)-john«,n o ws.

Brownfield  ̂ ^  ̂ 399. Corier 099; Newmon 090;
1 mb' A !>• A t I »*. AB Adorn* 009. Slonlev 099

p la c e  a f te r  tro u n ch in g  tw o  ......... ^  ^ Z  ;«  (l j ,.

0 LOGO -  '

GEORGE SISLP;R. former major league batting great 
“ Tmlay’s players should blame themselves If they don’t 

hit .3M. Auy good batter ran hit .3M. in fart, there’s no 
good reason why lie couldn’t hit over ,4M. It ran still be 
done. Today’s hitters gn4-ss too morh. A batter who tries to 
gaess with tM  piteher—moM of the time he's afraid of i  rer- 
tala pitrh. The oalv way he raa hit it Is by gnessiag wbea 
it's comiag. You figure most pitchers have four pUrkes so 
the odds .are 3-1 agalast a guess right there.. Then If be 
guesses right, be usually swings at the ball even if It's not In 
the strike zone. A batter needs Intelllgenre first. Judgment. 
Confidence. The mental things. They're more Important than 
the physical . . . Then comes body rontrol, qnick wrists, good 
eves.” ’

In the only Monday night 
game. Texas A&M took an ear
ly lead for a M-81 victory over 

.Texas Tech at College Station 
The victory gave the Aggies a 
12 loop record while Te«h i.s 
now in the fcllar with a 0-3 
niark

Ronnie Peret, former Plain- 
view High School star, paced the 
Aggies with 29 points

TODAV'I OAMtS
1 (Kfi* y* Cfticoao ml Fvo*nv 

Nww Vofk ot Son 
DatfOil v% Sor Feo«rl*r^ ot
f  iwriwngt* VT Battimoff ar 

SoMm. N C —
WEDNESDAYS OAMfS

S#Ottl# ot BOAtOP 
Boltimofp ot finrtf>f>otl 
St Lovi* ot PhiiOdHpAto 
Nrw York at ION AnoHr* 
Detroit qt SOA D'ooo 

%  ABA 
MONDAYS RESULTS 

Hrw Ookto^ HI
P'ttAborgft I94- Hosnton 107 
•CmftKkv 167 Mtfwsovtto 161 

TODAYS OAME 
P m t w ^  •uV 'tr at

lad
WEDNESDAY’S OAMES

Oak lô ’d 
WHHIftri

Brock
Sbonk*.
Tolol*

Koertwrliv Ot
followed F.tftbyfoF ol Dollot 

by Harry Bostic with 20 and 
Johnny Underwood with 13. Jim 
Nel.son was high point man for 
Tech with 23 Vernon Paul ac
counted for 17 points for the Red 
Raiders

\
i LorrxM 
SovderLeague opponents.

Oklahoma City, eighth,  las^ t

_  . AnoMolfrom the rankings
M lm ; MRBodd N w . sormo^ ^  St. Bonaventurc.

’.V.V. 17
.......  16
......  17
....... 13
....... 14
.......  9

....... 13
..... 12 
n.... n

»7 2-0-4; McCorn îcX 14>.2;

S T ) ________
Clondanln. aS 
C. JoAwmil SA . 
B ron . Pm. 
Stadgn, C«xx ..
wnUML Od..........
Qmrtmr, Pm.
jMtdtk MM. .......
AUMtni. <P. . . . .  
KiMMdir, Lm

and
with

P, Tgi St. Bonaventure, 11-0,
17 5)1 New Mexico, 13-0, along 
14 461 UCLA are the only unbeaten 
n 37'members of the Top Ten.

•9 150
• Swfetwoterw ... 0 3 910
Lokt View ... 0 3 000 2

LAST W EEK ’S RESULTS 
TUESDAY

I Lomesd 7S, Dunbor 72. LittiYfiHd 51.
• Brownfiptd 37 Leveliond n .  Sweftwdter 
44 Sr>vd«r 104, Loke View 59

FRIDAY

^  .....  ............ —

Rondle' 
Jonm 0 9 9 .1

»4r ”

CAGt RESULTS
w IMuimv ' Yk,̂ wiaoô 0*”̂ 7'“

y m
Sands Defeated 
In Semifinals To Vols, 64.-62

S3

3S The Top Ten, o* of Jon. 7. with' Dunbar 69. Brownfield S3 Lommo 91 
34 flrst<p1occ votes tn porentheeet ond tetol.Loke. View 30 Snyder 72, Levelland 69

•9*

Ahm . Od. 
TvdV p  •$

points on 0 1094-etc. bosH;
UCLA (311 

1 Houston (1) . ..  
1 North CoroUho 
4. KentwefcY

■ H iS f

ACKERI-Y — The .Sands girls 
.lost in the semifinals of the Tirntl

g . Tit, AtMC«M«d FrMS

It was enough to make mem-
The vatory gave the 

teers, the defending
Volun-
•South-

St Bonoventure 
Vonderbiit 
N ^  Mexteo 
Columbia ........

I.  ̂ n nm |gj

Lmiefletd 61. Sweetwoter 60 
3I9{ THIS W REK’S SCHEDULE
351 TONIGWr
w IljS ^  snrd^'af''LmiHiiSi'”T«M T‘ Invitational Basketball tiHirna-thers of the Orange Tie (Tub eastern Conference ( hampBkns _ ____ __

wH rn rird amtiiM.ia6 MiMd. ;Tneitr )g.Tt ’ iW!giigTig ."y Wiling' mitIaffgCTw» )T»tig)iteiT"ftiFii kiiuts 'tm >H
laSj Sweetwoter ot Dunbor. BrowntiHd ot t h e  hO St S ChO O l, 49-48 
114 Snyder Littlefield ot Lomeso Leveliond
E9iot Loke v»*w I Trent then suouuecl Winders in
44; TOP SCORERS 'the finals, 50-48 Sands had

NoftHemtern S5 MiT 
SOUTH 

ISU 79. O«oro*a 74
44. Vonderbiit 62 

f loodo 94 Mitti%*iopi 75 
Kentucky 84. Aiobomp 76 
Mi%» St 66, Auburn 62 
So lU 63. Ooiethorpe. Go . 
lAoke f-orett 97. Viromio 90 
Jorkvonviile 42. Go Terh 53 
Vo Tech 90. Wtlilom 4 Mory 

MIDWEST
Mt*w>uri 86, Colorado 66 
towo 71. ChlcooD Levolo 45 

•mo* 48, lowo 67
Watrg J t o lg  fi ffilMlIftfl 41

53

45

»ona St 71. VOtporolkC 70
X '.'inflorhill - bowlinq Oreen 7$, Athlete* i« Action 73 

I mm SOUTHWEST
<LnU 3’ 3 in  TevOkEI Poko t3. Lomor Tech 

Colo St 99, We*t Tex St 88
I Plover Teom • Pt» uv-to. xiaiiu-* iia u  »%.«•»• ............................ ;Trkot^AAM 94. Teiot Tech 81

........... M clobbered Sterling City in firstjno place like Knoxville. ■ p„urth-rank«l KenlucTiy, the oxw c.t, 72.
jarrr Ph*WM,' o iJ bar- play, 42-23,-in a name thai) Uith the Orange T4e Club, a.^j,jy other Top Ten team To-play

Hambnck count boosters organization, and tiw-Monday nlgW^mHiHl to an R4-7B
Jerry (Too) Mcraon. LomMO ... ‘  ' ------ - -----------  n - n . .  r - i - i . . -----«« .

and the Rally Girls faint away, konfm 'n ic mark 
but the Tenncs.see ba.sketball i now is lO-.l over all 
team once again proved there’s the SEC.

m

lidoho W.

'Em OonhfTtfv . swe#Tw5Ter 
Bob Bruce, Loke View

'3;
wll6 pointo for the Mustangs.

In School
■b-WMrtka-eld pappv ewaed by Leli JeraigaB, la 

l i  the ebedleace'school saaiesred 
CWi. 'First ■eetfaig Is F iii^ y  eve-

oXcred

dog hi the Ih-weeks’ tralafaig class,
_________ be. hdd fat tbe Criwferd basettMit. Dogs da mci

N  be retM ered, le r  de e w e r s bare te be kenel clab

N C U  Talks
Playoff Plan

]] .Shara aI.so had a productive 
night against Trent, scoring 17 

i points. Vickie Grantham counted 
15 for .Sands in that one. Betty 
Sharp.of Trent was tops for the 

-game, with 28.' 1

M l y  GW.s rooting them on. the;̂ ,j,,j victory over Alah.ima »ndi C I ^ L J T  D L C t I t  TC  
fifth-ranked Volunteers ^^'^l.stayed a half-game in front of| • / L j f T  I  rC C D C J L  I  D
four foul shots in the last .3Vii 
minutes and edged seventh- 
ranked Vanderbilt M-62 Monday 
night for their 29th .straight 
hoiTto-^wuljyktflry-

■stayed
jTcnnessee with a 3-0 SF;C| 
[record The Wildcats are 9-1 
lover-all

NEW YORK (A P ) — Taking 1 
time out for a cou^e of angry! 
words at the Amateur Athletic
l l n ln n ,  t h a  a n n u a l  r n m / a n li/ in - n f

Eight New Rules To Be
13i a . K l f t t A  I ___' If IfT lY B itv I lO l V/Vlft7glalhr rTtttfVwtrT
Association began to talk about] 
a national football champion-1 
ship, rulus changes and a dozen! 
and one other topics.

The meetings officially got 
under way Monday and both 
NCAA Pr^ident Marcus Plant 
and the head of the U.S. Track 
and Field Federation, Father 
Wilfred Crowley, voiced their 
displeasure with the AAU.

Plant contended that AAU had 
repeatedly violated the morato
rium on the feud between the 
USTFF, an arm of the NCAA, 
and the AAU over the control of 
am atar track and field. The 
moratorium was to last until a 
federal panel worked out a per
manent solution.

A proposal for a series of 
playoffs to decide a national 
football champion is coming 
under serious discussion at the 
convention. Conceivably, the 
ptaih could be put into effect as 
early as the fall of 1969.

InTffect Next Fall
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — Eight new rules will go 

into effect for the 1968 football sea.son as a result nf 
action la.st weekend by the National Federation of High 
School Athletic A.s.sociations.

Und^r the new rules:
•  A team with a player on the field without all re

quired protective equipment will be a.s.se.s.sed a 15-yard 
penalty.

•  If a kickoff is touched Illegally by a member of 
the kicking team before the ball has traveled 10 yard.s, 
the receiving team may take control at the ptiint of 
contact.

•  On a double foul, both fouls must be made dur
ing live ball-

•  Video tape or any mechanical visual aid is pro
hibited during the game.

•  A game interrupted by a cause beyond the con
trol of game officials will continue at the point of inter
ruption unless both teams agree otherwise.

•  All ineligible receivers will be n^uired to .re
main in or behind the neutral zone until a pass beyond 
the line of scrimmage is in flight.

•  A player who signals lo r.a  fair catch is 
ited from blocking an opponent on that down.

•  Polyfoam pylons or flags may be used to mark 
tbe intersection 01 the sii

Tennes.sce built up an eight- 
point halflimc Teail, hut the 
Commodores ffnm Nashville, 
Tenn , fought back tn tie the 
game six times, the la.st at 60-

MONDAV NIOMT
PARIS— J9on JokkHin. 150”/. FrofVF. 

Lftov "Hurrlcon«" RoBYrt*. 150 ! 
Norriklown, Pa 4. |

NOTTINGHAM, Enolond — Alon Rud 
Lin, 13l!r4, Enqlond. outpoinftd F omh1>o1 
Poproigonx TTt̂ S, ThoilBKE,- W  1

TOKYO-Vosktokl AkovTko. 161. Jo i 
poo. «toppfd Sun Kop CHoi, I6J. South' 
Koreo, to.

Canada Blanked
Then, Billy Hahn and l,arryj EDMONTON (A P ) — The 

Mansfield made two foul shots j Ru.ssian National hockey team
apiece and the Orange Tie Club 
coiild relax. Gene

sidelines with the goal lines.

scored for Vanderbilt at the 
buzzer for the final margin 

Bill Ju.stus led the Volunteers 
with 22 points and Tom Hagan 
topped Vanderbilt with 16. *

Phil Argento broke loose with 
23 of his 24 points In the .second 
half, two of them coming on foul 
shots to put Kentucky ahead to 
stay at 78-76 with 1:12 remain
ing. Mike Nordholz paced Ala
bama with 21.'"

Pi.stol Pete Maravich .shot in 
42 points, 20 in the last nine 
minutes as visiting I.j)uisiana 
State nipped Georgia 79-76, 
keeping the Bulldogs from tying 
Kentucky for the SEC lead. LSU 
now is 5-1 in the conference and 
8-.3 over-all. Georgia is 2-1 and 
7-2.

Calvin Murphy, nf Niagara, 
tine of the nation's hot.shot snjrft- 
omnres along with the likes of 
Maravich and Purdue’s '  Rick 
Mount “ had his troubles ag^ldST 
Villanova. \

blan
Junior

exhibitron

thfi ^fifilitm ■ Canatto

an 
night.

l,oague 
Jltior

All-stars_&^ In 
game Monday

•tictwill plui U.76 I, 52 5)
T il (diptndifri on li/t) aoB

ttcipoAblt t^4, Ad4 6190 H 014 t r t  
PioitM t rtcipp •I

GOODYEAR
‘Sure-Grip”  Truck Tlreg for 
Extra traction on any road

Choosy from fimse sizes — 
6.70 X 15Tut3e-typa
7.00 X 13 Tubeless
7.00 X 14 Tube less

NO MONEY DOWN 
on o u f Easy Pay Plan!

xaftAHvNar --- _ONrviCv 9T0f9
408 Runnalt 267-6337

y
S ifN N  AUSTIN  TEXAS

SHERATON

Crest Jnri NEWEST
FINEST

A  “ High-Rise”  Motor Hotel.

310  tMautIfut rooms and auitag . . .  fine food 
end geivice . . .  all the conveniences of both 
hotel and motel . . . Beautiful Club Seville 
featuring outstanding entertainment . . . Con 
vention meeting facllltieg. Free Indoor Self 
Parking.Congress at 1st Streets Overlooking Town Lako
FOR r e s e r v a t i o n s  Call your local M aster Hosts 

'  or Sheraton Hotel er Motor Inn.
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FLEET OF EQUIPMENT
M'tMahon Concrete Co. has the necenary equipment for any concrete job

McMahon Can Supply All
McMahon foncret'f Co

loncrete product fo r  any con
crete job or projec-t In the How- 
j.rd (^unty area 

They have the profwr mixture 
of concrete for any type Qf Job. 
Mcludmg mixes for foundations. 
Indges, culvc'rt.s. sidewalks.

6051 list of local contractors for yourlfence Is made with exposed ag- complete work on the pourpd 
'«*^»nsTderaTioTi;— pot y is if’ Wh^gi^gaie; 5W *«^ .Try«5B” dtrTi5t]c&na^ Tiiaaes nntsh

idea.s to work In items that can!wish to have a rough surface 
be made of concrete — Mc-'from the exposed rock, you 
Mahon can make it from yourlmay have a smooth .concrete 
own design. Isurface. With- the fence made

Pre<ast concrete itcm.s are in;in .sections, two men can quick
ly enclose a yard.

Farmers and ranchers 
using precast water and

find
feed

the fastest growing department 
at McMahon Concrete. Con- 

crl\eways. curbs, gutters and!tractors of industrial hulldings
;s reel pavement If  roncretecanjas WrU as homes are using}troughs an asset In raising w t 
do the job, McM.ilH>n has thcinKMe precast concrete to make tie and horses. Water standing 
nixture. |construction quicker. The dur-jin concrete troughs does not

Huge mixing hiippers have.alMlity of esmerete has beemcouse deterioratHMi and neither! 
t>cen set up on t he lot whereiproven through the years andldnes the concrete absorb heat 
t;Tick.s back under the chutes.u is now proving its .vcrsatil-jor coW as quickly as the metal 
and load, an e .\lraordinarily,ity containers Should the farmer

I fist method ^  k>;t (Img-the prop-i Roof nectiofis Ls one of thelnot find the troughs or other
concrete items to suit his needs.
McMahon will precast the need
ed item from the farmer’s own 
design

Recently McMahon made pre*

rr mixture. Ju.st your forms latest additions to the pre-cast 
rnd call McM.ihon's radio ^mg department They have been 
equIpiKsl trucks fiir  delivery ofimaking pre-cast wall panels for 
tie conm*lo you m'od They some lime These wall panels 
hn\-e 19 cortcroi p tracks. twu| from McMahon were uwd in
dump tnick-s, two flat bed!construction of the Dora Rnb-'cast seating for the Midland
tTicks. four pi( kups and fiw  erts Rehabilitation ('enter. 306 Racquet Club, 
f'lmt-i'nd loader ;. ,w 3rd The ftnee at the Re-1 It Is no longer neces.sary to

McMahon Con crete Is a .sup- habilltation Center is also fTomjsmooth concrete with a trowel 
flier, hut should you have con McMahon and is precast .sec-'or a piece of “ two by four ”  
ttnirtion work »o he done re-'ttons two Inches thick and six McMahon stocks Whiteman fin- 
cuu-mg concTvt thc'v have a feet jn length This particularMshing machines and tools to

off the mixture to the proper 
surface.

W'hen you are doing your 
spring and summer planning, 
remember the patio furniture 
and patio blocks that have long 
been a popular item at Mc
Mahon. Enjoy patio furniture 
that win withstand any weather. 
It is not necessary to store your 
concrete patio furniture in the 
winter s i ^  no painting or up
keep Is necessary.

Patio blocks come in a va
riety of sizes and colors, but 
should you not find in stock 
the siae and shape you desire, 
McMahon will cast your blocks 
according to your design. Start 
planning now for that patio for 
this summer .which will give 
your entire family enjoyment.

McMahon Concrete Company, 
located at 605 N. Benton, on the 
Snyder highway, is open Monday 
throu^ ^ id a y  from 7 a m. to 
5:50 p m. and on Saturday from 
7 a m. to noon.

Even Tighter
Drivw-ln

PrMcriptlon Servlc*
t-im

SEIBERLINO

Y  /II k  ^  ^  ^
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*■ • ■ -» .
5;* ■'
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n j* * r> a
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By JOHN CUNNIFF
e e  M W IIH  A M ly tt

NEW YORK (A P ) — With the 
nation’s central cities already 
tied in a knot of social and eco- 
ncmiic problems, a relatively lit
tle noted government report 
suggests that the noose may 
grow even tighter.

By 1975, said the Economic 
Development Administration 
during the weekend, additional 
job shortages may develop In 
larger cities as millions flee 
poverty in their rural homes.

‘The projected problem is 
that by 197S the 25 largest met-, 
ropolitan areas, excluding 
those in California, will have a 
potential shinlage of 2.9 million 
jobs,”  said the agency, a part of 
the Commerce Department 

Unfortunately, the inability to 
assimilate millions of inuni- 
grants from rural areas already 
is at the root of Urban poverty, 
riots, slums and li^nranoe—and 
solutions are slow In being pro
posed and often botched m the 
attempt to carry them out.

Now, tt is suggested, the fac- 
tprs that drove 10 million rural 
>eople to the city in the 1950s is 
King Intensified. Rural poverty 

is deepening. -The subsistence 
fanner, the tenant and the 
sharecn^>per are being forced 
out

Farming today Is a business. 
I t  lx  higM y^^j»duBh!sd,..^efr 
tifle in its methods and requires 

large outlay of ca]Utal. The
lawfl hniytinpt alniy ofl up
average farm are worth more 
than ^,000.

As business-like methods were 
introduced, . farm production
soared. Each, farmer now sup- 
>lies about 41 other people wiUi 
ood, a  tremendous increase 

from the 14' be supplied ju ^  20 
years ago. Per acre com pro
duction, far example, is up 100 
per cent since the late 1940s.

It b  not difflnrit, therefore,-!© 
see that the uneducated and 
poor are ill equipped to compete 
in modem rural society. A ̂ «vo- 
lutlon has pas.sed them by, and 
so they move to the city.

Between 1960 and 1966 farm 
population dropped four million, 
with the greatest decrease being 
among nonwhites and tho^ In 
their mld-20s and mid-30s. In 20 
years the number of farmers 
decreased to less than 3.7 mil
lion from 7.9 million.

This leaves the successful res
idents of rural America rela
tively better (rff than they used 
to be, but it produces the oppos
ite for the cities which must as
similate the rural enUgrants.

Many refugees from the farm 
are far less able to cope with 
city life than the earlier Immi
grants from Europe, some of 
whom had lived in cities all 
their lives.

One result of thb is to make 
the city less livable, in the opin
ion of many old-time city dwell- 

‘ *w»nh«
*suburt)s is-stilf under way and 
may even intensify. The very 
people who are needed to help 
solve the problem have made 
themselves unavailable.

quurters

CREIGHTO NTIRE c a
Ml Gregg Dial 217-7621
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Etoak ter t 
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YOU CAN BAV '

KX. STEAK HOUSE
IS »  . Fh. lO-lEE

SMAMPOOmiQt  ̂
F 0 R 1 « * F 0 0 T I / a l '^

t h B L L E

L u s t r e

SELL US  
YO UR USED 
FURNITURE
AT TOP PRICES

BENT SHAMPOOER FOR t 1

B ig  Spring Hardwnm Co> 
1172blB, W S M

OUVEtn lfIWBW<MM> 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACiUNKS 

Partakle TjiuawtRtr i 
Graham'k OfOea Mach; 

Sales aid Sendee 
G7 E. M  i o m n

VISIT OUR  
BARGAIN  

BASEM ENT
For Quality Buys In 
Used A  Repotsassad 

FURNITURE. 
EASY CREDIT!

B ig  S p r in g

F URNTTURE 

. » r t R _________w - i

Remodeling

New Rooms
Garages
Patios

NO

DOWN PAYM ENT  

100% FINANCING

HARRIS
Lumbar A  Hdw.

. 1609 E. 4th

READY MIX CONCRETE
_  We Fanrish .  . .

•  VIBRATORS AND FIN
ISHING MACHINES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA- 

SWfRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA-

TERlAl^ - *.

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the Hme-takhig task of 
oiixlBg coaerele aat af year 
constractioH sehednle. Let as 
mix to yov order and dettver

DIAL 2^-6348

" C L Y D E

M cM A H O H

Smtd AM Oraval 
m  N. b m m i

EAT IN—  

Carry Out

TH E  
PIZZA  
H U T  

2 6 3 - 3 3 3 3

2661 Gregg Hignisad Ceater

DID YO U KNOW ?

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
166 TO 116 RUNNELS

SFANTSH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

<BP>
TATI

•miTew
rAAKt

III our
32nd Y E A R

INSURANCE

'T H E  SYMBOL OP Q UALITY INSURANCE** 
Weadal Parks Jim Paiki

Jm m Mm  Sm b I — S lW r* M W M r •- Jtan y* HM

TA TE-BRISTO W -PA RKS
566 Mala SUASN

WHITE MUSIC CO.

(ilVE y o u r  CH IlD th^P IANO  YOU

1307-B GREGG

COMPLETE STOCK OF TIRES
Creighton Tire Co. stocks now tire by Seibarling— Super Wide Sports

Super W ide Sports T ire  Now^
»•

In S tock A t  C re ighton T ire
CrelghU m Tire Co.. 601 Gregg, 

has In st< n k a new tire by Soi- 
lierling - -  Super Wide .Sports. 
I he tiro i t t  1970 

The Super Wide Sports tire 
lias new wlde-tread for high

show you the Super Wide Sports 
tire that outpulls other winter 
tires and yet runs smoothly and 
quietly on dry roads.

One of thelf most popular tires 
is the Seiberling 200 Sealed-Airc.

/> BIG SPRINGI /i| EMPLUYMl̂

Yi OUXUeiBD iO St 
omumm ammcmm 
p s h m ia n  I l o o . 

ip-im

40/0
— ry m sw EST—

CompoBBkled Qaarterly 

Ob Yokt Savia^ At

S E C im iX Y
STATE B AN K

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

orngy EijsiiHMi i y gunwei
111 Mata Dial M7-6C21

C O M P L E T E
Pf^ESCRIPTION

Drlve-Ia
Prescrtpdoa

Window
•

HALLM ARK
CARDSC o rveF-P ho rnuicy

n i  E. »th 26S-74I7

■’perrm'ii'i." .iiw r iuwg*tn4hny  w fib
'.'-pDrty ketH.ine H>n—one side 
and I'On v>entional white trim on 
the othf-r. Super Wide Sports of
fer tr emetidous “ advantages.

Th ey 've  l>een delsgned to fit 
a wide variety of automobiles, 

Soilje fling Super Wide Sports 
tires d« ;liver the superior stabil
ity and hamfling control required 
lor m xHlern, high-performance
cars, and have l)0cn .specially 
engine' srod to deliver top mile-

A . a Irkni e\9

PWHMdtoaly riytod. aai.tvrfi>rngb .mtMtem. kUtailHrtiW rtVlinK. fiv-
ance rated_at Ukl top, this jire  
provides all the desirable qual
ities of comfort, safety, security.

Id

a g e ,  too. A combination' of 
unique tread design and special 
inoldir ^  proces.s does the trick.

TIh' se 4-ply. nylon cord Ures, 
with . I flat-K-onlour, 7-rib tread, 
featui «j totally enclosed sides and 
tle-ba jr reinforcing between ribs, 
for i rnproved handling charac- 
lertst ics and longer wear. Super 
Wide Sports arc p r o d u c e d  
thro ugh a .special concaVe-mold
ing iirocess fhat more evenly 
dlstifl butes rubber across the 
tr e a *  fa<se. That reduces heat 

I bull fl up and results in cooler 
run fting at high speeds for ex- 

I ten ded tire life.
-  f rtop by 601 Gregg and let 
Cb ArlteC^lghlon or Dalton Carr

crown, the Sealed-Aire is high
lighted by a snvirt pattern of 
black and white radial ribs plus 
a slim ribbon whitewall - -  ide
ally proportioned to complement

tinctlvely styled from bead tolity, softer, quieter ride and bon-

conlrol and service you would 
expect in the flnert tire made 
by Sciliorling.

In addition to Its superiority 
in comfort and eontrol, the 200 
.Seal^-Aire provides the .security 
of positive puncture protection.
The puncture-scaling works in 
the following manner: when an 
object punctures the tire, the 
.sealing gum clings to the ob
ject, keeping air in. When the 
ohje^ Is removed, gum follows 
it through the puncture, sealing 
the break. In ordinary punc
ture-sealing tires, normal intern
al heat will semi-liquefy the 
.sealant, allowing It to shift post 
tion. You lose both puncture 
protection and t i r e  balance.
Sealed-Alre bulkheads butlt per 
mancntly Into the «rown of ihakuing ease, unprecedented con

us miles.
The Sealed-Aire ^  wide 

deep hl-tractlve tread. Greater 
road contact area improves trac-tf, 
tion and stability, distributes

cryone will know at a glance 
that you^v^chosen the finest 
tire of all. •

Another -exclusive feature of 
Sealed-Alre Is thermo-vents — 
air conditioning vents, built Into 
the shoulder area, permitting cx- 
ces.s internal heal to escaiic, al
lowing the tire to run m iler. 
This protects again.st the danger 
of blow-outs and (Jfher heat 
caused failures. Tire runs cool
er, safer and la.st longer.

This safety tire has stabilizing 
wrap-aroun(l tread — fiinctlond 
wrap-around tread rib descends 
well into the shoulder area pro
viding traction where you’ve 
never had it before. Eliminated 
tread roll-over in cornering, 
smooths out changing road pat
terns, rides up and over ruts 
and ridges with (X)raplete Steer
ing control. Provides new han

l»->a lafffor |Oirfn/x> tnr
crea.sed tread life. The hlgWjf 
tractive pafTorn pn)vi3o.s m a x f^  
mum grip under braking and 
acceleration.

tire, keep the sealant in posi
tion, give yHw unfailing punc
ture protection and retention of 
igjance.
^ h e  sealed-Aire has flew con 
Unental styling. They are dls-

trol and directional stability.
The latest advance in tire rub 

her compounding slows heat 
buildup, improves traction in all 
weather' and extends tire life 
You gain outstanding roadabll

Another popular lire .tt Cre'igh- 
ton Tire Co. is the Supreme 150 
— the maximum pertormance 
tire. It has the wide, deep, hi 
tractive tread, long mileage rub
ber and exclusive thermo-vents 
to let internal heat escape. It 
Is constructed of Nytex cord — 
a balance of stronger nylon cord 
and ehsicr riding rayon cord. 
The Supreme 150 is an outstand 
ing, good-looking tire. It has 
made a lot of tire ‘ ‘fuss-budg 
els”  happy. ,

Many other tires for automo
bile and trucks are stocked by 
Creighton Tire Co. Farmers 
and ranchers are finding that 
the place to find any size trac 
tor tire is at Crdgjrtons, 601 
Gregg.

Take . your tire problems — 
whether car, tractor or truck — 
to Creighton Tire Co. where 
Creighton, Carr or one of their 
trained personnel will have the 
answer for you.

H ESTER ’S
SHEET M ETAL  

And
REFRIGERATION 

Say. Highway- 26S41N—Your Aatboiited PMler

Carrier

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaiidtaig Service Built Upon Yean Of Servica 

A Fiiemlly (tonusei In Houn Of Need 
•66 Gregg Dial 267-6331

umiMtmttn'iiiiii
Resid«ntial, Coimngrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

Best la TOP QUALITY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

For Use lu West Tex.
Retail Sales Dept. 
Open 7:36 A.M. To 

5 P.M.
Plenty Of Free 

. Parking Spare.
“A Local Innnstry”

East Hlway N7-I2I3

_ BYRON^S 
STORAGE A  TRANSFER, INC.

----  .  Moving Store 1N7
OFnCE MOVERS -  COMMERCUL STORAGE 

FORK-UFT-FLATBED-SERVICE 
' LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
“AGENT’ UNITED VAN LINES 

T. A. CAMP. Mgr., 3IS-nu

M ICHELIN X
The Original Radial Steal 

Cord Tire Gives You:
•  Better Cornering 

"’G  Better Braking
•  Leon Maintenance
•  Added Comfort

Phillips

•  Savea 
GasoUaa

/■

4th A Johnson 
Dial 267-8271
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Congress 
H ikes Set
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Mem

bers of Congress have set them
selves up for possible pay raises 
every four years without the 
puUic relations problems that 
could be. involved if they actual 

'^ l y  voted themselves more mon
ey.

Formal recommendations bn 
. whether there sliould be an in

crease—and how much—will be 
primarily the responsibility of a 
special commission and the 
President.

|W,IW A YEAR
\  KTiile the iW s ife it  would for- 

>vard final recommendations to 
Congress, members would not 
have to stand up and be counted 

- on whether they should be put 
into effect.

Their salary level, now $30,000 
p y e ^ , would go automatically 

' to neTbcominehded figure in w  
, i 9 ,yjs if jCongress did not vote to 

, r e j ^  or reduce it.
The nine-member commission 

will be appointed this July by 
the President, vice president. 
House speaker and chief justice.

Its proposals must be in the 
President’s hands by the end of

scales for top-level members of 
the executive branch, including 
Cabinet officers, and for the, fed
eral judiciary.

The salary panel was created, 
after a sharp House-Senate con 
flict, in a catch-all bill that, 
among other things, raised post 
al rates, boosted federal sala
ries and barred nepotism in 
congressional and other federal 
offices.

EASY WAY
The House was all for the sal

ary commission. 'The Senate 
Post Office and Civil Service 
Committee was dead set against 
it. '

Senators contended congress
men should be willing to justify 
and take full responsibility for 
raising their salaries. Turning 
the job over to outsiders, _^th^ 
Mid, 'was taking the easy . way 
out.

The Senators finally yielded in 
a conference to r e ^ v e  differ
ences on the two bills.

Agreeing to the commission 
was the price they paid for ac
ceptance of their proposal to 
raise third-class mail rates to

Chorge Cleared

A similarity of names occurred 
in listing a charge in Monday’s 
Herald. The Mrs. Mildred Read 
mentioned is not Mrs. Richard 
Read who lives at 1517 E. 17th.

, POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The HcroM Is outhorliad to onnounct Iht 
tallowing condMtacles for Public Ottice: 
subloct to tht Dotnocrotlc Primary of 
MOV 4, IMI.

Ditl. Attanwy tin ii Olit.
WAYNE BURNS

Howard Covnty T n  Atsttsor-Colltctor 
ZIRAH L. LoFEVRE

County ConHnlttMmff, Pet. 
FRANK S. GOODMAN

County Commitslonor, Pet. 3
MRS. JOE (MAE) HAYDEN 
M ILLER HARRIS 
H,.Vy..^lTH .

Justleo Pooeo. Pet. I, PI. 1 
WALTER GRICE

SAM L. BURNS
Real Estate

MM Birdyfoll — Room t(l 
OFF. M7-I7M ^  Homo M H M *

SAM BURNS 
DORRAS BURNS

1(7-704 
14]-4000 
241-4007

MINK COAT SPEC. —  Oorgoout, 
buft BOMl Oon, (lrogl.< oloc. Jill.> 
dtshwosli., Oltposia, OM. gar., oil brk., 
2 bdrm., tta both, cargo*, t10 mo. —

SKi

1969 and they will be submitted^igher levels than those ap-
to C o n ^ ^  with the presiden 
tial budget message early in 
1970. The procedure will be re
peated every four years.

Along with recommendations 
for congressional salaries, the
commission will propose pay'sue.

proved by the House.
The Senate—a smaller body 

with a greater percentage of 
members with sizable private 
incomes— was not as concerned 
as the House over the salary is-

(LPI I’m 0 2 bdrm., )vy both, got 
bullt-l«v cont. hoot-olr, carpet, onty 
MS mo. Atsumo my 1 prico — Only 
sm.TS Equity.
IMMEDIATE Occupancy, 2 bdrmo. I 
both, dbl. carport, gas blt.-lns, tonep, 
carpol, control htut-alr, STl.M mo. 
HANDYMAN'S SPEC. 2 bdrm.. tVS 
both, got btt.-lns, control hcot-olr; 
tanco. Brush up on low Hm. pmt. ol 
SIS mo.

RENTALS FHA REPOS —
NO DWN. PMT

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW -AND MAIL TO; 

W ANT AOS, P.p. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79710

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$555

X .

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pleas* publish nty Want Ad for 10 con*

secutiv* days beginning ........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  BILL ME

My ad ehouid read

Clip and mail to Want*Ads, P.0, Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2:

SALE BY owner three bedroom house, 
low eauitv assumed/ 4*̂  per cent loon, 
payments ^  month. 394*44S3.

Business Directory

FOUR BEDROOMS, 2 full baths, dinlno 
room, llvino room, kitchen and den com
bination, ioroe corner lot. fenced bock 
yard with potlo, $15,000 Coil 391-5301 
until 10:30 o.m otter coll 4̂-4532.

Bill Takes Aim 
At War Protesters

ROOFERS—

627
WOOLEY

State
r7)OFING CO.

263-«73.
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

267-5101 263 3112

McDonald
Realty

1600
COFFMAN

Scurry
ROOFING

267-5611

Off. 263 7615
Homo MTdOfl And 2U-20M

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS -  VA 1 FHA REFOS

OFFICE S IT P L Y -
THOMAs T y p e w r i t e r  - o f f . s u p p l y
lot Moln 2674(11

-------WASHINGTON-fAP>— -A btH-l— Backed b y a H but wne-mem'
that would set stiff new penal
ties for those whose opposition 

-4o U.S. policy in Vietnam ex
tends to aiding the enemy will 
kick off House debate pn the 
war this year.

The measure sponsored by 
Rep. Joe R. Pool, D-Tex., would 
prevMe penalties up To |20,W6 
and 28 3/iears ImixlstHimenj for 
persons convicted of helping the 
North Vietnamese or Viet Cong 
The - penalties ' could reach 
$10,000 and five years for those 
who block or try to block U.S. 
troops trains.

FLOOR FIGHT
It is one of only two bills that 

already have cleared the Rules

I DEALER S -

Wont o home with personoMty ond tome 
thine. aiFF.EAEN.T? Wf l*_o^_ot
0 reotonbble orice 3 Borrn^ 7 borfhs.t 
den with F. PI., bov window dining oreo.l 
cornet thruout even clotett. Built lot, cevi 
D^lo, fenced. Poymentt only l i l t ,  pluti

HOUSES FOR SALE

$400 DOWN — 3 BFOROOM Brirk. 
fkjths Poymenfs $94 -month. Centretty 
locoted. CoH 267 6519.

ber of the House Committee on|'iM^Y'Grw'*°°'^^^* ~  
Un-American Activities, the bill! ~ ~ ~
generated admtiri.stratton eppo-JREAL ESTATfi 
sitktn—plus a flurry of patriotic 
oratory—when the House voted 
last Nov. 17 by a 211 to 27 mar
gin to consider it.

Atty. Gen. Ram.sey Clark and 
other adminlstrath-e offidal.s 
have maintained the bill is un
necessary, a stand supported bv 
only Rep. John C. C u l v e r ,
D-Iewfr. among the fline com
mittee members.

Culver says he’ll wage a floor 
fight against the bill by warning 
it actually "  unflermlnes ' U S 
troops in Vietnam “ by acting 
contrary to constitutional princi-

F SIMS 
267 t(«]

R E A L  E S T A T E
“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

-ins.-
QUIET rr>tful orfo — R EA LLY  REST-|
FUL, no wot»flng: sprinkler $ys . cen-i 
Crete woik oM oround thit 3 bdrm. 2 both' 
home. Beautiful fom-dor -̂dining r«em,-dr- 
nohHul cov potto. DM gor. VERY reos 
)noble pmts. j

__  k f n t w o o d
4  O Two woddertul 4 bdrmg. 9 botfH. both 

with low eoulty A poymentt, one with 
dfc! ooroge, both ottrorttve i
3 Bdrmt. 2 botht. Breoloce. Ref. oir 
BFAUTIPUj.1
WASHINGTON PLACE; 4 bdrmi. flrtol.
] Ntttw, 4-<af gar., t«« tw» lov.iy oidw 
tipwn i —  —  —
OLDER ■’HOME Cl074 In, 2 BA,nr.» B,kk 
flrroL low toultv. povmMitT MY SB | •
I a c r e s  on SlaAwqv will. »evfrol cot IMARIE

" r ^ n W  CHEAP. 'C H F 4 P ,

Committee and thus is ready pies we all advocate in
for House consideration when i a problem for which better solu-
Congress reconvenes next week.ltions exist.”

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

Nightt And Weekend!
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie Price-265-4129

STEERE T A N K  LINES INC. 
AN N O U N CES

BEGINNING' INSTRUCTION  
IN DIESEL TR U CK  DRIVING 

CLASS W ILL BEGIN 
JA N . 22nd A T  6:30 P.M. 

Howard County Junior College
This course is oimed for full or port time 

employment

Experience Not Necessary 
-Confoefi Stoere Tdnk-U nerr tncr/—  

Terminal, Big Spring, Texas 
8:00 A.M .-5.00 P.M. Doily 

For Further Information 
C A LL  263-7656 or 263-7657
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We gave Nat Simon, $1400 to fiddle with!
2IM Bir 
Home P! 
Jim New
M llOUMB 
pmt, unM  
badippm, 1 
Coll tor M 
IIM m il I 
llVIng mi, 
4(4%. Owm 
INDIAN HI 
dtfl, Rrtpii
tanet, 2-m

RSAND SFR 
ferkfe. Don 
gar, (S A., 
Rtcngnoaip 

V4

REAL IS

HOUSES I

SAL
.Eaully le 3 r 
trie (mchen, 
Kreened patle 
hMt ond air 
■nontli.

3
—  -  C l
FOR SALE 
hou»e. bunt li 
ond toko ovei

ALDERS( 
267-2807 
267-2244 -  

ai

LIOO DOWN . 
brick, walking 
— stQ.rjflg, nJ
a t t r a c t i v h

Ooilod Dltf 
washer-dryor 
500 — Low &

NEAT AS A I 
carpet, m  c 
cov pofk), gor
CUSTOM BU 
bdrm. ComMH 
built Ini, love 
$1000 down 
GOOD NEIG1 
tonce — proi 
condition. 1 M 
met corp t̂, o

W e’re music lovers too, so we got h|ght in tune with 
Mr.- Simon's money needs. His loan included 
enough to pay all his old bills, as well as cash to 
fiddle with.

. Presi
610 E 15th 
Willa Doan

We undei'sland that people need money for all 
sorts of reasons. That's why we ne'ter put a name 
on a loan. You name it-and we’ll sue that you get 
the money right away. Like today?

Your Community man will ujidcrstand.

LO ANS 6200 p $500 • 91500 UP TO  $3500

COMMUNITY

WASSON ADO 
Junto. 2 on 1 
bit ini, moif pmfi $97 _  $
WOOD ST -  
ro, 2000 u» I 
fnrd. oor. real 
rm. $14 000' 
FAST l|th — 
(Orort droOP9
cobincH. cone 

.Alnrooo W»U- 
Contlder 2 bd
1 DWARDS HT 
now rt<lvt«d 1

"H lliS ItJe  OR
2 bdrnh. od c<
3 IrQ loft, frul 
corpbM. $14,(M 
VSORTM PEEL 
Mrrn. 2 both 
You II l>k« H 
potto, ftwd vfl 
— c»mt% $155

1

n o u s i^  FOR SALE A-2 HOLIES FOR SALE

CH€AP! RO W LAN DT L L E N  E I 7 E L L  ........................ »»7 74RS
>EGOY MARSHALL ................... X7476S,
soBSY MfOONAio .............  su3*M tjOl ScuiTy
VIAR20RIF R ORTNEW  r r . . . .......  M2 3SM ‘

I

....BUYING
OR SELLING

FINANCE CORPO RATIO N 
x>f B ig  S p rin g  '

106 East Third Strc»,tt.........................  5 ?3 4
S0r\^mj ft . ,  - n  j p . - V ’ ”

“ Thf ̂ Hcn

.ATTR.MTI
I Ir Q room 
HI 500 F<m-i
pH, rtiTt

A •

Democratic Committee 
Approves Vote Formula

w .  j .

SHEPPARD
NEW YEAR BELL RINGER.S 
.START THE NEW YFjVR |
. In this coiy Home of 2 kjroe bdrms,. 
ieo dinlno room, poneled kit ond den ' 
Nice corpet, dbl gor. ond work »hOD i 
Totol $11,000

267 2591

i FIREPLACE WARMTH
ill be enjoyed thru-out

itafl ond k.lchm ftp’l l  m i l  t i^ V e A R O
entire foMliy with m i ■ w uiAr x u c d d i

CHICAGO (A P ) -  The Demo
cratic National Committee 
closed a two-day briefing ses
sion for the 1968 nominating 
convention Monday and ap
proved a formula which 
convention votes and delegates 
for each state.

rank-s after the various potential

oTtaiw ortvWV 
dbl oor 
pieosure

for ’

& CO.
1417 WOOD ‘

FHA AREA BROKER 
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES— 

LOANS-RENTALS

.................J*’ ***’

f bdrm. vnoH den. 
oroono%. neor et'bdAe reof borpotn 

BDbM — rwor raiteoe — •mod 4
263-2591,

FRANCES MrKINNIS 34) 1«I7 ,
FHA &■ VA Repos

FEAL NICE—4 room, IChiJO hobby room.,$ ROOMS. ATTACMFO 9 
I orre—ONLY $6300 mer lof. Hnrfd. M 000
3 BEDROOMS. 2 bothA. UvTO den, Doug ISMAIL MOUSE rine lot 
lost Addn Trode for ocreooe dwn pmt. itaktrtre monthly

ReNT»i»-geFo»dinir4g.g,.db$. oor . Cvfro Soeriol I - ____
EXTRA n i c e  2 b4$rrr<. den, dbl ’̂ Orport.J E fT im B
fencpd. o bkKk from Wo^hlrHfton grhnoi.
$300 dwn
20 UNIT n>otel. trade for form or  ronrh

Irg

kg  cor 

$3 000 SmoM

PMTS $62
$4V) co\h —  

_n«i5 o^ I
1 ArRK -

Nu.o 6 rm 
wfll — pov 
t AW eg —

3 BDRMS
C>nn — corr 

roAh 1 
loon bot

BRICK $ ROOMS, corpefed. drope«.‘ 
boor furnoce Eo t̂ 1$th St $6,000. smell 
down pmt. $75 mo

Slaughter
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

1305 Gregg

★  ★★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
ENJOY TELEVISION

267 2S62I

★  ★  •A ★  ★  ★

Best Results . . . 
Herald Want Ads!

NO OWN I
.1 M'm core
3 bdrm — b

orOy $1
I.o EQ -  I

4 bd'mi — 2
0 TIAA “

I OOKlNC.
1 meg of upf

..............  i t  ir  ir  ir
MORE!!! WITH A

ir> ir  ir  ir  ir  ir  ir

7 bo^« —
burn<Ag fi'fio
worki*̂ g %oo*
rfirpef — I »t
ed vd — $3

ona cov«-«l potto ta ,''o< S^ l*"-‘-  ̂ MAC SHEPPARD . . . . . .  K7
Ewjitv cut .to 31,100. ,) -BEDROOM b.k». t'.Y both*, carpel.

'Oraoet. to/oe let. oood nrole, well In 
Scenic Peeler Addition, only 314 000

boths, FHA finonciM
Coilede Pork 3 loe bdrmc. J cerom.c 

.jbothc. birch cdblneH with bn in ovrnv!
, ror\Qt. seo utlllly room ond enci gor IT

Chicago promised the commit-l''” * comnnitment w'JSvrn^, *
seis|tee that there will be no in-ii96S SO FT ?w5^°'3 **fo”^???rTnr5:rton'"',S:

candidates attacked one anoth 
er.

Mayor Richard J.

RESOLVE BFOROOM » i»m.
to >ee tbit Immoculore brick HOME in ’ ^
jllede Pork 3 loe bdrmi. J c e r o m ic l^ ^ 'r ;  152»«K« Kirr«g 4>mkip4««. KiB 3- loovm en H . 1506 E « 1  i f ¥  ^  ¥

HOOK-UP TO  CABLE-TV  CALL NOW!! 
263-63D2. "YOU'LL* BE GLAD  YOU DID!"

i f  i f  if. i f  i f  i f  j f

ronM %e« In
— fpKd — 0

GOI.IAD S(

i f  i f  i f  i f  y  ^

te r fe re n c e  f r o m  p ro te s t  g ro u p s ' comlort in mi» B.lck HOMEi'7'<fots o6 low m 374. 3430 move* you in
during the r.r,„„o„,,„„ u„ r . ^  » boihs. formoi
thanked theThe approximately 100 rank

ing Democrats set the total 
nunaber of votes for the c o n v e it- .U o n  site.

convention.  ̂ He ,11,1 
cdhimittee for se-

or>d dining room, porwind 'kit ond S06 
d4̂  New corpet, dbl gor , fned vd lU itx  

1  ̂ , - iwith sprinkling system, refflg oir $», l r H A
lectuig Chicago as the conven-'w*

P e y m e ^ ;

r tuCTeene w  -agAr*
from the 1964 convention in At
lantic City.

The determination of each 
state’s votes was reached by a 
three-point formula. Each state 
will receive three votes for each 
of Its members of Congress. 
Each stale which the Demo- 
I'lsu ri'm ifw i m ii wvinT iw nvF
10 bonus votes and each state 
except Alabama will get one ex
tra vote for each 100.000 votes 
cast in the state for the 1964 na-
UoBal ticket. ____________
_____ALABAIM  SI A PPFP—

BIG SPRING
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

US for full Information on 
BANNER HOMES, they 

J are truly Today’s Best Buys
fBELLS VnLL.R IN a  ----  |^nne with No f W r

P T" Dbl oor , IrKd bock yd W  ont L  A A  O V /  C  I 1
«»n only 3139 mo. M A K Y  b  U l  E  R  |
P R O S P E r * T S  -iMpm# Of Good Sdrvtv*’* 1

for tuti.r, hoooinnyc yyiii look oood Iftftc t an rractA r
wben you the rngny ertro feot'trr  ̂ iw«J

267-6919 Or 267-5478

•  Television Schedule Today & Wednesdiiy •
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD~ KVKM KTVT KERA

4 K tr̂  « n <
hn*h8 -  T$ 
m  Worth * 
ond OAHŵ e

I’ t ’RVISHF
newt Ofkty
hn*h f er̂tf 
nnorecMe

CHANNfL 2
MIOÛ NO

CABLI CHAN. 1

CNANNtL 4 
BIO $RRIN« 

CA8L I CHAN. II

CMANNIL f 
OOf$$A 

C A R lt  CHAN f

CNANNtL II 
LUBBOCK 

CABIB CHAN II
CNANNtl9 
MONAHANS 

CABIB CNAN*
TUESDAY EVI

CHANNEL II 
FT WORfM 

CABI I CMAN 6

"OMMFRr
tflo ft lot —

CNANNtl It 
OAI 1 Al

Cr Hi f  CMAN I NOV

egiwral ctaismcaliM orrongtO olgba 
bgncdllv «4Ri Mb ctatuitcattam iHltd

.ESTA1&,

Alabama was automatically
excluded from the last category 
because President Johnson was 
not on the ballot there.

Chairman John Bailey told 
the meeting Monday that the 
President’s popularity was on 
Oie lipswlill; hh9 Tltat he would 
be nominated In August, and 
elected in November.

He added that the Republican 
surge had reached its peak_ ai)d 
was decUiOng. Bailey sajd the 
Republicans would split their

Livestodc Show 
Set Jan. 19>20
STANTON (SC) -  The Mar

tin CoiBity Junior Livestock 
Show is scheduled for Jan. 19-20 

 ̂ to be held at the county bam. 
' llie  date was fixed by the Agri

cultural Committee of MarUn 
County Chamber of Commerce. 
Prize money was su^ested for 
Grand and Reserve ^ainpions 

.in aO classes'as follows; Grand 
champion steer. $100; Reserye 
champion steer, $50; Gr and  
champion barrow, $100; Reserve 
chMpion butow, $50; Grand 
oiCnpion Iamb, $100.

The annual show will follow 
M  MWlI actaedule ^_enh^ing.

and wffl be climaxed 
i t o m  auction side.
* Entrtee will bt brou^t to the 
bam Friday and judging will 

' tike place Saturday morning 
witb the MKtioA Hie 4>eing 
staged Saturday afternoon.

RENTALS
ANNOUNt EMENTS .. 
BUSINESS OPP<»R. . 
BUSINESS SERVICES
EM PUIYM ENT ...........  F
INSTRUCntm  
nN A N C lA i
WOMAN’S C4H^UMN ; -I  

LUNN .. RFARMER’S COLl
MERCHANDLSE ............
AUTOMOBILES ............

MINIMUM CHARGE

W A N T  AD
^ntATES~

IS WORDS
(S# w rt to coont nanto, addrra ong 

IT M toctoit* to vogr oi.) 
. . . .  W Ito- Be gar H cS .
I. . .  TJJTOF ŷ toa
. .. .  « f> - trc  gtr wore 
. . .  M W  )Bt gor i» M  
. . .  n W —He g«r wtrt 
■I iMM.Ma g » 5jgtoei I 
bboag oil ctoiggciHtvg to-

8PACE RATES
OMII t«9t ...............  I1.M Bor m.
1 iMfi M fv .......... m  m oor mo

CooHtf WBNf AB OBporfWBiit
ONhoft fit

-  DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

tr mttktmr ggmgn—lt;M g m.
SgiM Dbv

Fbr 1—gov ggtttob—NMb

SPACE ADS
Fgr wiibgar ggnton,

I AJM. FtSCaDINO DAY 
luggy ggntoA, ig;M AJI4.

If

CANCELLATIONS 
r  gg to etotcin>g btfor# i
rib grt tligfggg oiilv Mr
jr gf atori e  rw .

ERRORS
FIm m  iwfMV •% g* gny t r r tn  m 
onci. Wt cutnf b* rwgamtoto tor 
•rrbo b«vgwg Nm flr*l gey.

—  FA YMENTt̂ -  —
Ags erg Mgrygg gortto g» gn eoHm- 

! 2 ?*

gr rgfgct gbv (Mot Ag

IRomowr Boom
iBomptr Boom

iM look oooO 
ertfo fpot'trm 

In th»« 1 bdrm. both Bfirk HOME
now bpi'vi sorriftcod for 0‘fick v>lp Eosy 
terms. $125 mo M7 7U7 ................... BOBBBT BOOM AN j
CAI.L HOME FOR A HOME ....................... j o y  d u d a i h

IKomlc Kornivol 
iKomlc Korniyof 
iKomic Kornivoi 
'Komlc Kornivot

■j Q i f¥ w > ”M o r o l e »

;g o  f o b w a p d  . .
.info the New Yeor

î lwiidOih ‘ ‘ * --
NOT BACKWARD 
with this 4 bdrms. 

11m Momt Tm  BRiB

REAI.TOR

1610 nth PL

Leave it To Beov. 
Leave it To Beov. 

'Hunttev BrinOtry 
iHunttey Brinkley

$13 per mo Dlut dosing
ilF  YOU BE ON A BUDGET
BEAD ON
Porkhtll Sch D*St , yes, 4 bdrm brirfc. 
yes. 2 boths. yes. forge ktl. yes. carpet.! 

267 6008 ivrt, 3X10 C4>sh $11$ pmt Herts o fomily' 
jhô ne, coM for oopf

3 bdrm bik $>4 .TODAY . . . NOW . . . SEE
sTovf 6n<f ov'en heof"^^  ̂ iwths, T ixjrms," new rorjiOf 

991 --------- ----------  jthfoiiflhfltit. lily kit ond pontry on par

(Nm vi. Weather 
I News, Weather

f  ntiiwiy;
H4?rmon % Hermits

ifenced. good credit. $1$0 cosh. $IS pmt
pmt , Tsa pffTh. r y w  built tWtTWE T TB 0U B LF S?>> ~ ----

in stove & oveh. fence $91 mo. 2 of these. $12$ cosh, pmts $71. ond you will hove
NO tVIWN

NO DOWN pmt. 3 bdt/n, b<kffanf, IA4 
both. Irg living rm. fOipet. bock yd, 
neof bose. IP9 mo

NO DOWN pmt. 3 
kit den, fo^pet, gor., 
Church $91 mo

IrQ. carpeted living rm, 1 bdrms 
NO WAITING PEftlOO, NO RED TAPE
3 bdrm, den, dbl cofoort. $600 cosh. $7$ 
pmts Woik to shop$>irvg center 
TOTAL PRICE i1.500

bdrm, both. lroi'*''‘"« cofRetod, 3 bdrm. dining^den, 
f'mee near ratholici^^A^ Just blocks to school I'foce. nror |co u A O  SCHOOL O U T

carpeted, forge 3 bdrmt,A 2 boths, IoroeI Lur iwTŝ  .» ovrrTie,. t Dorn̂ , ioroe
NO P O VYN pm*. 3 Baonr-bfaTFim, o w p g r .!^  gi«.*>woiA «r  313,.
cm ila|-h»of, frntrg, gor. WI mo.

NO DOWN pmt, 3 harm, brk Iron*. t)om 
In tlovr 4 oven, corpet, tcncr. 3tT mo.

FHA 4 VA Sole* Brokrr 
All home*, oil noute* remodeleq. 

Service men 32 to 35 te** mo.
Coll Oov 4 night

2̂0 or moro llkf gboyy hwie^ [pr loto. .

HE SPENT HIS LIFE PAVING RENT 
bul whvT? Lvjy new carpet, 3 bdrm, tVS 
Doth*, oft. oor. tencfd, SIS pmti.
AND SO IT GOES 
another good Ihjy . . GO-GO on thi*
green-corpet, kit den, 2 both* ' 

^  loble* itsS  coih, tfffp iS li
with dreis

SAVINGS IN ADVANCE 
$0 home* with No Down-Povment 
NO TBICKS-W E TRY HARDER

LALGHING
MATTF.R

S

liiMi! itorbwoMti / -r

WorktMst Shrp 
Wockiest Ship 
WOfbiest Shtp 

-Wockiest Ship 
♦Movte 
'Movie

Dork Shbdows 
Dork Shodows 
The Fugitive 
The FiMRtive 
The Fugitive 
The Fugitive
Dotirtg Gome, 
Doting Gome 
News. WeoThrr 
News. Wfother

Movie 
Mevie 
Movie 
Movte 
Movie 
Movie

lorof News 
Brure Ffojier 
WBIPr
Dohlorl

AOmlrof Fogt̂ prM 
Admlrgl F#wRWKn
Wolter Cronkite 
Woiter Cronkit#
News. Weather
W r
Dofctori

lMtrl*_
'Movie
'Md;ie
!Mav*e
Movie
'News. Weother 
INews. Weother 
ITonight Show 
iTantght Sh^

i B

’ ITonight Show 
'lonighf Show 
'Tonight Show
,'Tgmghl Wtofft

Dobtorl 
rViMOrl 
Red Slerton 
Red Skelton
Red SkeftOn 
Red Skelton 
PtyTng Ytrin

fgrg l Byrneft
TorOI BufnrfP
Corol Burnett 
Corel Burnett
News. Weotner 
Spnrts 
Invoders 
InvOders
Ir) voders 
Invoder s 
Peter Gunn 
Pftef.

Doktorl 
Doktorl 
Red Skelton 
Red Skelton
Red Skelton 
Red SkeltoÂ
GhW  wijmind wortd

loredQ
l oreck) 
I oredo 
I oredo
News. Weother 
Sports
Cir>emo 7 
Cinemo 7
Cinemo 7 
Clr>ema 7 
Cirtemo 7 
Unimd 1.

Doting Gom« 
Doting Corn#

Ithe 66fi^  Oomg 
Route 66 
Route 66

Oonno Reed 
Dnnno Reed 
Bew’trhed 
Bew'tc hed

( o« toons
Fnprye
Popeve

Route 6A 
Route 66 
Ross V ene 
Boss Scene

Wells PiKOO 
Wells Forgo 
Huntley BrirWIey 
Huntley Brlrvklsy

nvm 1 
Hermon s Hermits
lerry I ewfs 
Jerry I ewiS 
Jrvry lewis 
Jerry Lew'S

News AfsO Weother 
News Ar$d Weather 
Afterrwon Sh^  
Afternoon Show

M'OFit/ Mfh/se 
Mighty Vmrse 
f lff>t%(enes 
riintstones

SfwAsh fit A 
Soof tsh 11 A 
ROfJi d 6 bout
C los* *nom ■ 4ng 
( l08« pom 400 
AffWH Toynbee 
Arno It Toynbee

Ri
\'1RG

Munster s 
Murnters
Twilight 7nne
Twilight 7one

i Sing Ml Sing La 
Frmn. $fy Oionf 
Orive« F<tucot34>n 
Driver EdtKOflon

RIfiemon
JOtio I Home

Gorrfsrm J frt>r'Uos
Gorfivyn s Oonlios 
r,orricnns frorilios 
It Tnkes A Thirl 
It Tofces A Th.rt

fhey^mve 
1Cheyennr

KLOVI
I

J47.a<a—
' WNyl % 

r/hof s -  FARM 4

MOv«e 
Movie 
AAov

It Tokes A Thief 
lohes A Thmt 

it Tfiltes A Tn<rf 
It Tofces A Thiet

Move
Move
Move

ji invnrtffA^

News. Weother 
News, Weother 
Tonight Show 
Tonij^l Show 
Tonight Show 
Tonight Show 
Tonight Show 
Tontght Shew

Cheyenne 
Cheyenne 
Perry Mrysnn-
Perry Voson

Dr iver f g./( o* nn 
I Or Ivrr I d'»' ot'on 
I Men A r«I IdeoS 
. Men A ml Ideos

Perry Moson
Pft̂  Moion
Hiktannrfc Presents 
Mitfbrofk Presents

Invodnrs
InvOders
Invoders

I Mnvle

•OPf AJ

I Momeff rr'i At 
Hotnrfc •"! 67 
Hometf. »nl ’6 7

Alfred Mitfhrbrh 
Alfred Hitchcock 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Btthop

Movie
M ovie
Movie
Newt Weother 
Movie 
Movie 
Movif
Movie Ffeven 

I Movie F leven 
I Movie E4even 
I Movie Fl^ven

rrrrg$rT?r*7T7?,n 
Smoot I r  Action 
C'Stnescl Rocifvl’ 3hle 
B rS'oess Roundfobl#

rm »R ROOM 
Small dotrm pn 
T» ACRES fl 
oitot near Bio 
J BFD ROO M , 
fd No down, 1 
GOOD SFCTICl 
ocre cotton oh 
votion. s/vT.e rr 

h dnng tor rr 
77 a c r e s . 6 n 
thilldlnos Cooc 
NICE 3 hedrOO 
Its month.

FHA

^ R I N

^  C O LO R " F U L L l;M  TO l:M  P.M. 
II:M  TO ll:M  P.Mj

e v e r y  n ig h t  t »A r tn

KM IDrTV^
ITHONIC NEWS AND

w e a t i i .*-:h  a n d  c h a n n e l  2
SBmiykLW ii-nhfgl,. waa.ii . .. 
•ad aanoeal.

W EDNESDAY MORNING

"He’s very active for a man his age ...so  f^-. 
this evening he’s switched eb a n n ^  fourteen 

times.'*

M t» \ ■ ■ — • - SunrT** S*m»*lW 1
Sunrise Semester

O ’ 2 , ROnch News • ------
:45 * Ronch N4»ws —- Meditotions

Tooov Morning News Form Report \ Theotre
# '5 Todov .Morning News Wnother Theotre

/  » Today Cort4>on Circus N*w* Today ’ Theotre
45 Todoy Csktoon Ctrr.us N»w* Today Theotf e

a  ?! Todov Coptoln Korsgoroo Copt. Kongoroe Todov ThFHJire
X U Todfty Coptoin Kor>garoo Copt. Kontforoo Todoy Theotre
O » ToOov Coptoln Konooroo Copt. Kongoroo Todoy Stortlme;45 ToOoy C4>ptoln Kor>goroo Copt. Kongatoo Toctoy - Stortlm#

A:?? Snap Judtiment Corntig Comero Bingo Snap Judgmont Ed Alien Show Slortim#-U :I 5 Snop Judf^ent Condig Co«r9ero Bingo Snap Judgmont Ed Allen Show Stortlm*
r  ' 2 Cone m l. at ton Bevefty HiilbiMiet Bnvcrly HlllblllK* Cone entrot Ion Donno Reed Stortlme:4S Concontratloa Beverty Hiltbtliles Beverly HiMbillies Conreatrotlon — Doono Reed stortlm*

1 A?? Par*anaMtv Andy of Moyberry Andy Ot Moyberry P*r*onatlly Temptotlon The Perfect Motch
1 l l  U Ptrtonamy Andy of Moyberry Andy Of Moyberry PersonoMty Temptotlon Th* P*rf*cl MotchI V  » Hlywd Sguoret Dirk Von Ovk* Okk l/on Dyke Hlwd. Sgoores Mofher-ln 1 ow Jock Lo L«nne:45 iHiywd SQugrtt Dick Van Ovk* Dick Von Ovk* Hlwd. Soup.** Mother In Low Jock Lo Lanno
11  ?? Jeopordy Lav* ot Lit* Lov* of Lit* Jeopordy B*wiicn*d Joon Hollmork
1 1 Jtopardv Lov* ol Lit* Love of Lite Jeopardy Bewitched Joan HollmorkI 1 Eyt Guo** Search tor lomarraw Guiding Light Eyt Ou**« 1 Troatur* 1*1* Whirlybirdto  ity t  Guest Guiding Light Guiding Light Eyo Gu**l (Tfootur* 1*1* wmrtyw nii--- -

W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON

:45

I tot AAOtlDCMn 
IBalJMa«l«.*on' 
Mokt A Deal 

iMok* A Om I
IDoyt Of LlvDt 
Day* of LIvt* 
Tti« Doctor* 

ITh* Doctor*
Anolhtr (Norkl 
ABotbDf WorM 
You r  ‘ 
Yeo

Dm't 3w 
Don't Soy

Noon Time Newt High Noon Neon Report The Fugitive Oor Ml** Brook*
Form Newt • ritgrr, rfoon - Communftv C i n M Th* Fuqmv* Our Brooks
At The World Turnt ^ At The World Turnt Let * Moke A Deal The Fugitive Rompof Koom
At The W^Id Turns At The Worig Turnt Left Moke A D*o3 The Fugitive Romper Room
(Aony Splendor *d Thing Many Sptendored Thing Day* Ot Live* Newlywed Gome Showcose
Many SplerKtored Thing Mony Splendor *d Thing Day* Ot Live* Newlywed Gam* Showcase - -
Houtepdrty Houtfparfy The Dortort Boby Com* Showcase
Houteparty « Houtepofty • Th* Ooclorl Boby Gome *p Showcot*
General HoepHol To Tell th* T/ull» Another World General Hotpllol Showcose
Genet Ol Hotpitol To Tell Th* TruMl Another World Genofol Hospitol Showco**
Edo* Ot Night Edge Ot Night You Don't Sov '' Dork Shodow* Honeymoonert ^
E d o *  O f  N I(F it Edg* O f Night Yfiu Don't Sov Dork Shadow* Honeymeonertr

"T o  m ot

Discovery t
FOendly GtOM
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tune with 
included 

i  cash to

ly for all 
t a name 
t you get

rbtand.

•3500

Shoffer Realty
2«N Blrdwen 2I3-82SI
Home P iio iie .............2I7-S14I
Jim N e w n m .............ttS-SM]
t* **••• Wlh NO DOWN

.tataimallM. 
Mm

Coll tar M l I ..
IIM UHi pLACO,
IMn* rm, mnm <swM, in ^  '5V' 
<V*%. Owinr tm ,  “ t lL L  '
INDIAN HILLS —INDIAN HILLS — 4 Mrm, IVS M k  
dtH/ firtoloce. M n lA L  tHe
fence, t - w  r d f r l fW  ^3-c  ̂ «Qf«te* r
SAND T  * *

4,sl
VA A*Tha tOPOt 

S«m« N« Dnm Poymml

Rto«WMbl* D*«

REAL ESTATE

ilOUSKS FUR SALE AS

SALE OR TRADE
.foully Ip 3 bodreom bride, cofp«t, tlec- 
irlc Kllctien, dm, n«w point ln»ld»-ouf, 
scrmfwd polio, borbter' ' •
hral ond oir condlll(
-nonlh.

3703 DIXON 
CALI. 267-2985

^ u o ,  imetd, emlrol' 
llonM. SSOO down-S9S

FOR sale  by owner, thr«t bedroom 
house, butll-lns, neor bote, S3D0 eoulty 
end loke over poymenit p| n;,, 243,1173.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
267 2807 '  1710 Scurry
267-2244 Juanlla Conway

VA and FBA REPOS.

L100 DOWN — fhlt otfrodive 3 bdrm 
brick, wolklno dill Woth School. Coroorl 
-  .tiQrooe, nkolv foneod. ri,000 total.
a t t r a c t i v e  t  bdrm, Celleoe Hit- 

Goliad Dltl, ample clotets. Irp klf, 
wosherHlryer co n i^ , carport itrg, SH,- 
500 — Low down dint.

NEAT AS A PIN — j  bdrm brlch. nice 
cornel, INi cer boltit, bull! Int, ollllly. 

»£0 Ml

« I I  Carol 2<3-31t7
LaDelle Kelley, Realtor

Roy Baird 

Tom McAdams

Henry Brewer 
Garden Myrlck
KINTWOOD -  I  MiM, ttb boM. 
d m w  WIN.

•"<* wiipwdONLY Sill — »  bdiHt iv» fcoOb Ira 
■oneM deo. aloe M llw  tad diih 
w e ^ d h p e ie t  foipal. now cailam 
!'"iae dropat. oatra Met yd., ipilaii- 

i/i!i!r *‘ Mtariatl
SAND SPENDS — ovar SM  H. 
LM orao, IMt antra Met t  «r. aSP-' 
I  Ira. M imL I bothLAilM d m , l k i -  
pi.. taod wall IN  II. M . ‘lEtaka aNar— 
tautf tall.

POR SALE - r

rARMS A RANCHES

Two ocria, wallr pump, 
IliiR ftpct. CoN

M3 MM

LOW DO’WN PMT. -  BMrp Mca 1 
ptaNrkdem. tear CaHattk

a»w rapt — ownar i 
at law M . rata -  S7SN MoL

ART FRANKLIN 
W NSTRU enO N  CO. -

Oaalllv HomN ol raotanoble pricat, 
tallaitd la vaur umA  and locatMn 
yaa SMirt. Will laPa trodaa. ANa ra- 
madtllna and addlHant.

FREE ESTIMATES 
2674589

R E A L  ESTATE

A C R «  STOCK torm, T$ m H« toulh 
17. IttO aotlon Irrloatlan wd). ISD 
It In culllvatlon, niet taiprovammlt.

S10 ACR 
on
ocrat

S67-S651

PRESTON REALTY n

610 E. 15th 263-3872

Two bedroom, 11)64 Artcraft 
mobile home, 12xM f t . ,  tan and 
White. Sale M<000 or rent |90 
montUy. Excellent condition

263-218  ̂ if  no answer 2634003.

Big Spring, Texas
0000  M  Ri 
m ant-M  A., * 

. cltorad.bol.

in Cavntv fronlt pevt, 
cull. 3 IrrI. w*Ht, 

Nlob.—con-
tldtr cNh ond Irodt.
330 ACRES St. Lowronca, 17S cotton al
lot, NS NUIo, troll ImprovM, 4 Irr, want, 
wndtrgrnund pipa, pood modarn 
bornt, eorralt, S330 A.
I3W ACRES In 1 Mock, vorv bad lllloMt 

land, lovol. water, pood fonco. 
Promt 2 ml. on povommt. Sell in tract 
or 320 A. up-under S70 A. *
1965 ACRES, Improved Rtoddn County 
roiKh, good orott, fanear Itvel. Excel, 
lorm potantlol with wotar, S45 A.____

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL 
Motif Oh 17, 
wav so

Y/EEKLY rotet. Downtown 
~ VS block north of Hloh-

HOUSES FOR SAI.B AS

carpeted EEDBOOM. Pflyoto Oh- 
Trs«eo 6«a bomT fsiT Maw. tai -Sr-'
7643. _________________________ __

cov polio, par, ttfo odulfy.
CUSTOM BUILT BRICK. tpoclout 3 
bdrm, complelelv carpeted, ’oroe kllden, 
bulll Ini, lovely bothroom, utility, gar. 
11000 down
GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD, walking div 
lonce — grade tchool, red brick, A I

walking
f ade tchool, rod brick, . . 

bdrmt, den, 2 ceromic bathe.
nice corpet, oil gdr $14,000. terms.

. Preston Realty '
610 E 15th 263 3872
Willa Doan Berry 263 2080

PHA A VA REPOS
WA«i$ON ADO^N EOUtTtfS — I on Lo 
Jyrfo, ? Oft COfIvtOft. Oil nicf 3 bdrrrt, 
bit ins. most with cofDVt. pOod cond i
Pmt% $©7 _  1105 Olvv ut o rlfto |
WOOD ST — Vffv ftic* Itorv ttwc* 
CO, 3000 *0 ft IIvIHq Well loftdscoDvd, 
fnrd. oor rentol. lots klt<abr ItP diftino 
rm. StiOOO*
I-AST llth 1M ft, )  bdrm, 7 bofft br 
(OrDft. droo^. biQ hit, dlft*or#o, omplF 
lobincti. concf t'llt fence, 12x14 %f>o0  ̂
Kte/Me Well e%l-^T~ewtet—sir fttJOO 
Corvtlder 2 bdrm frode-ln.
( DWAROS HTS ~ CoienlQl with 2 lot* — 
now redy<ed to t12*5M

YOUR BEST BlfY

repossessions"
Easiest Terms

KENTWOOD -  2501 Central, 
3500 down, 3112 per mo. ^

FABULOUS view. 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, completely redecorated. 
desi(»Tied for entertainment. 606 
HIGHLAND.

SEE US for Ideal Building Lots.

FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC. 

Can 267-8252

Stosey
1306 DIXIE 267-7289
Wendel Stosey  .................... S57-7269
•wttr stosw . r.Trrrrrr. .TTrrTTTmsj 4556 
Oorlene Cooen ......................... 263̂ 416
5140 MO. KENTWOOD brick. 3 bedroom,
iju frflinv, flgn-fcti.dbr dbrOQe. cori^. otil. rm.ov ̂  unmmrv Wd." ygir'

7 bdrm. od corpet, drooes, newtv redec.
3 irQ lott fruit treeti 2^or oorj ortf dbl MO COtLEOE Pork brick, 3 bdrm. 
(orport. tU.OM ^ Rif den • comb a mortoooe bof.
V.ORTH PFFI FR ADD M — Nice Irg 3
Mrm. 2 both br Oood corpet. dropeA LAROE 2 STORY hoove Oftd ooroot opf. 
Vo>; II like the den d I ft oreo. covered ISSOO Owner will carry pooen. 
potio, ford v<3. tpriftkler tvKlemy |IV,500,

orr>(« tiSS See by boot MO S7Q0 DOWN plot clottftO. I
—  - . . . '— jbedrm m Woshlrvoton PJoce.

V9 MO 3 BEDRM. 7 both, M.7S0 fotal. 
FHA & VA REPOS 

RENTALS

THREE LARGE rooms, furnished ooort* 
menf, wolk-ln closet, bock poVch* feixed 
hnfkvnfrta—16<U G fo o ,-•J67Ja4i. — -
S60 MONTH-t3 room  furnished oporf- 
ments, bills poM, convenient to down
town, Coble TV If deeired. Wooon Wheel 

IQ7 Qllfl^ COH Mir,

••The Mem# of defter Listings'*

.A T T R A C T IV K
I  1(0 rooms brl'k |4e0 Income — 
|i| 500 f  ormol difttne, son rm, 
pet. ftitl êdby ‘ " '  ITWO BEDROOMS, corpaf. fencad. emr. 

. poet. ul'Uly foam $300 down. 173 month.
1‘MFS $62 Mf) ; I3H Lloyd. t63-IB»3.___________________
$4W (Olh — in Neel 2 bdrm» -  O TT A I D / ^ T
n.l$  ond ll.H  «  Too iB'otlon i L r U U  I '  0 «  I A L D L / L
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KERA
c h a n n e l  II

DAI I AS
Cr P i 9 CHAN I

600

MAIN

1 ACRF, -  1.5.500 -
Nu.A A rm Good wtifer!
wfll — pov j l y l __\ )  J\ of door —I
1 ow ea ^  toiet 1*9 yr

3 UDRM.S -  2 BATILS
Den — corpe'ed — 1116 mo — JuAt |
-4350 ro\h Toke over ow*>ef % tlt.*09; 
loon bol

NO  OWN' P M T S  —  I
' M 'm corpeted — VJ mo I

X  -  •■''".TOTAL 36 000
I ?rV-r\  ̂ eruj tit im o  1 Wood. 2 bedroom, see den. loroe
l . 't  —  eV^ J .MIN —  kttchtft. hofdweod floors, floor furnoce.

4 bdrms ^  2 bq*hs pM tft fxcef CQft * for lot, fenr/d______  _  ________

ThHma Montgomery 
.Trff Palntor

CALL

267-2529

263-2072
263-2628

i ^ f v r  L -n n  . H R I C K - N O  D O W N  P M T .
I O O K i N G  r O R  P R K S T | ( tK ^  3 bdrm, iv. boihs. lorot kit. cenfroi

1 nr«e pf upper brocket hemes 3 bdrms I hepf oir (dud), corperl, steroee. Totel
2 bc^s Rrick floered. den wond | 110 500

* ; ; :? X ~ e a ? h '"^ ', : ;n c rJ :: ;  I a c r e  -  s a n d  s p r i n g s
rnctw* — I •>» fhopm — d»ligMfui wood ' I 'd  3 bdem. olum »ldlng. eery porch. 
1x1 yd — $37 WO fo'ol $6000
t'i'a mpit unviNa'

Dm — hrep
_  .fctidi. — 1]
ffHorr -*• OverH

renoe SO* In brick — rerpet — dropedi 
-  f'vd — enlv IMJOO

GOl.IAD SCHS-

u r  ‘'V S O L D$on Worm —

105 ACRES - '
S W OF BIG SPRING

,6 ACRE TRACT
I 1575 Oft orre

I m n " ’  f'f^l-^^RADO CITY. 54 MI. S -  
$00 Worm w  ^  utt two ro-».i|iL MI E —  320 ACRES
ond aie.im, $11 000 Loon -  »e» todoy | cotton, n  A toed.

F C R V IS H F n - N F W  C A R P E T  I45M  A C R E S
mv1 ofly t1’ 50 rc»"h lor thU 4 rmt ond

Centrol ftftdl A vol'te vOu elH 
oner ec Idle

^oMMFnriAr. n i.nc v j .vs
tno ft lot — 110.000 — Httle cosh —  .

NOVA DEAN

Coftif rench,
Ŝ iftO. pod

10 miles f»(/fh of Bio 
mifterois, 0ood water,

OA

»h M» A 
ih II A 
I * bout ^
00m 4ne 
oom 400 

rwvH TAyPhee 
rvv tl TovPhee 
fto 1̂ Sloe Le

|ty Otdftf 
rive* rd»7(Of»Oft 
'iver fduretlon
’>me NiifS'ftq

283 2450
no Loncoitw

Res 267-5819 
VIRGINIA DAVIS

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry 

2I7 .«W ------------

V A -FH A  Rrpos 
A p p r a is a ls

Rral FjsfalP — Oil Propertlra
Jiebeyt 4 Cook Meroid D. Tolta

• \ k e» w  k i\

I &  A S S O C I A T E S

OFFICE 2C7-8266 ' 
NIGHTS 263-3645

t0 6 « MO -  NO DOWN, 3 bdrm.. 1<$ 
hoitii. leored bockvord — circle drive In
Iron!
$77 2$ t o t a l  PAYMENT Irtrlixlei to»m 
“ ■n - —i—k«6«=i,— «nt nad s m m M

M ELBA HOTEL — 
Close In. Oulet. comi 
gantlcman. $7X0 par

111 East Third —  
ifortaifla rooms far

BEDROOM IN brick homt. south front, 
carport, prlvolo cniranco ond both. 1301 
Eost 1$th. Gtnilomon.
a t t r a c t i v e  BEDROOM. Drivalt en
trance, semrprlvgtt both, kitchenette II 
desired. Close In, btaulra 401 Runnels

BUSINESS OP.

THREE ROOM hoUM, 
bills POW. TWa 2Pm̂ , I

145 monthly,
call I57-II4«.

ROOMS'BRd 
Mv 301 Wasf *th.

furnlohad house.

ONE
fiS weak, 
2505 Waw

AND two badmem havaes, |10- 
Utllltlas MM. Cana43-j375, 
Hl^wov-W.___________

FURNISHED AN? unhirnishad heutot 
cmd aportmanfsV CeH str-Tsa, H. M.
M o o n . -

to B 
-t44S.

BEDROOM lyriUihad hausa, coll

SEE THESE 
NICE RENTALS 

Famished 3 ' bedroom. dining
roomi carpeted. Also nicely fur
nished cotuge. Keys a t . . .

McDo n a l d  r e a l t y
267-6097 263-7615

1-2-3-Bedroonnf 
Duplexes, Houses And 

Mobile Homes
Woahar, eantroi air eandltiofiliM and 
hfotlna, oorpta, yhoda traos, fancod yard, 
yards mglntolntai TV Coblt, pH blM$ ex
cept eWdrlatv paid on mobllo homaa,

FROM 170.00
263 4337 n 263-3608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

WYOMING HOTEL>*Clton rooms, wtek- 
ly rotes, $7 00 ond up. Frtt porklng. 
Block!* Sewell, Mor.
DUNCAN HOTEL—310 Austln-workloQ 
Qlrls or men—bedrooms tSOO ond up 
Furnished apartments $40 and up. $67- 
9050, O. C. Duncan.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
NICELY FURNISHED threo'^oom oport- 
menta couple. 170 nxnth, bills poid. 
1410 JbhnsOn. 257-53T9.
TWO BEDROOM ooortment near town, 
160 month. No bills pold. 210 E. 17th. 
267-071
4 LAIIOE r o o m s  fufnilhtd wrtmenfa 
bill poid. Nice ooroot. Centrol heotina. 
Coll 267-600$.
SMALL FURNISHED ooortment, sulto- 
bie for one or twoa bills poM, Coil 267< 
6930 or 1601 Main.
TWO BEOS* 165 month, oil Rills poid, 
600 Golioda north oportment. $67-0372.

j^rUnmth . Anrtv

EXTRA n i c e  furnished duplex, woll to 
watt corpefa dropes, eomptetphr redone. 
Water potf. 267-2265.'
THREE ROOM turnfshed duplex, oil 
bills poid, 106 Eleventh Ploce, Morie 
Rowland. 263̂ 2591.
NICELY FURNISHED duplex, oiso OO- 
rooe ooortment, bills pold. Bose per- 
sonr>el welcome. No pets. Inoulr* 601 
Ruftftcis.
ONE AND three room ooortments. Also 
3 bedroom unfurnished house. Colt 363- 
1731. _______________

PARK HILL
t e r r a c e

IS
"An Attractive Place To Live"

WITH
“ Cam*an And Frtvoey"

NOT —  ----
" jv i l  Anothar Agoi'hwmt Hamal"

ONE $ Two Btdroam 
Corp,4lno t  Oropoa 

Privufo Fo lio-H oalM  Poof—Cor*orft
m  Marcy Dr ' 263-6091
Big  SPRING'S fineet moderefelv briced, 
ent bedroom •oorfmentt ond houses. 
Redecofotfd, nkelv furnish^, omple 
gioiett CoAvenJefilix. tocotetL Thi_!oi^ 
tor your money Elliott's AiMrtment, SOI 
Eost 6th. 267-1062. _______
LARGE TWO bedroom, ample closet 
spore, wosher connedien. wolklno 
tonce of downtown oreos. AlderSon Rtol- 
tv. 267 2W7.
NICELY FURNISHED «duolex. Floef 
furnocta wolkift closef, private both, 

tills. . Aofily lU) JohQSPfL

EXTRA NICE Three room duplex, fur> 
nished. 160 monthly, no bills pold. 502 A 
llth Plore, 2674166

People ot distinction 
Live elegantly at 
C O R O N AD O  

H ILLS  A P I ’S.
$, I B 1 Bodroom 

Con M70MB
Of Apoh, To 

MGR. at AFT. It 
Mr$ Alpha MarrMON

Big Spring's Finest 

D U PLE X E S

THREE BEDROOM, I both, brkk, can- 
trol hoot, rffrloaroloc, alova, lancad 
yord. AvoltoDla JonuofY 13m. $105
monthly. 3704 Hamilton, 243-3940, iO -
741$.
RENT THREE bedroom, 2 both, Kont- 
wood, brick, foneod and oorooted, 243-
1414 for opoelntmant. ________
.TWO BEDRdOM unfurnlihoB house for
rent. 113 Llovd 
or 247-9309.

Avonuo. Coll 243-2044

EXTRA CLEAN thro* bodroom brick 
home for rent. NO pets. Doys coll 
247-7012, . night* 243-3731. ___________
3-BEDROOM, NEAR Goliad Jr. High 
ond College Hclohti Elementary. $SS.n, 
3M Eoet 19th. 247-2455 oflor 5 :0^^m .
THREE BEDROOM. i?lT Loncoster. 
$10 month. Coll 243-74(1| .attar S;X p.m. 
coll 247-4923.
EXTRA LARGE thrat bedroom homa. 
utility,.. (taiiAlo geroga. Approxlmotaly M 
milea w « t  on Andrtws Highway. Con 
Hottia Everett, 147-4I10 I402V> Main.

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
1224 E. 15th 'fum. V S ; 1305 Syegmorea j ciT> 

-E: aih,-$05. TBS Bdwuidi, $115 , 4009 
Woswn, extra nice 5 room, some carpet, 
drapes. Wottr pO. $90.

OACRHOADS REALTY
263.2450 _____ 267.5819

FOR RENT nice two bedroom unfurn
ished house. 22B aririna for range. I32D
Uloh. Coll 247-2124.
NEAT, CLEAN, 2 bedroom, tefKed yard, 
close to schools, $45 month. Aldorton Root 
Estate 247 2244.
UNFURNISHED BRICK 2 bedrooms, 
large kitchen, washer coniwctlon, b 
tile fleers, lots of storooe, carport, and 
storage. $75 monthly. Cook $ Talbot, 
267-2529, 243 2D72.
FIVE.ROOM unfurnished house for rant. 
Aopty 707 Douglas.
THREE BEDROOMS, f  
tenetd yard, dost to school and 
$90 month. 2674690 otter 5:30.
THREE BEDROOM home, centrol heat, 
oIr, fenced, carpet, range. $100 monthly, 
m r  p umwov, 2st33«
RENTALS: 1501 East 5th, $110 monthly; 
l$10 Alabama, $114 monthly; 2707 Cindy, 
$120 monthly. Phil HInos. 243-^ .
TWO BEDROOM unturnlshod. Clota to 
Webb dhd Airport School, U5 MShlK. 
347 730$ or 2474241. ______________
FOR RENT: 1903 Morrison, throe bed
room, corpet, drapes, coroorl, central 
heat, $110 monthly, 247 7007.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES —  One ond 
•wo bodroom. Ayalloblo nose—3 room 
house Coll 243-21JI. _
FOR RENT—two bedroom, unfurnished 
house, tSO moatMv. 2209 Old West Hair,

AVAILABLE NOW — 3 bedroom un
furnished One both. No bills paid, $100 
month Coll 247 5644. 247-5555.
THREE BEDROOM homo, tomlly room, 
central hoot, oir, carpet, ronae. rttHo- 
erotor. ooroga, fencad, $120 nsontti. 3701 
Cerellha. 1 4 3 ^
RENT OR laasc^2 badroom. 
conrsectlons, Ilyina room carpeted, 
bockvord—near Bose. 263-4M$.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES for rent— 1104 
Austin, 6 rooms, 2 botht. ooroae, 
monthly HOI Eost 131h, 4 rooms and 
both, 220 wirina, woshor conrsoctlons, 
$4$ monthlY. Cook & Talbot, B47-l$2$.
TWO BEDROOM unturnlshod house. 
2904 Cherokee. Available December 1$. 
$$0 00 month. 263-454B.
THREE BEDROOM unturnlshod house, 
out et city. Coll 247'2462.___________
1403 MESA. 3 BEDROOM $70. 1305 Elm- 
2 bedroom $50; S03V5 West Sth, 2 bed 
room $4S; 122 Llndhero. 2 bedroom $40; 
1102 North Nolan, 2 bedroom $45. Coll 
247.0372.
TWO BEDROOM house, wottr In cleeet. 
tjoon, tensed yard Waahir connect Ian. 
220 wlrlgp. Applv 1224 E. 14th

a o fc s i

Nit s Nrw 
Njl s Strw

f  rt >1 o* ftt 
■ 'vrw I rt'i o»-o» 
ftft X MftOl 
rn A ml Idrvn
>rnff 'Onf LI
>mfft  ̂f
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367.8amiAHn____________
ndtto — NO DOWN

hVU IF A,-iroH------
ft'K)! I r  Arfion

Pm'ftti* $Me 
ivnrt» Mouodtoble

-  FARM 4 RANCH LOANS ^ rw, o . n. ̂ 4114 MUIR ST -  No Own Pmt — $S1 00
ro iig  ROOM. 1 tvjth. frrjmr, $2$00. ̂  | bdrmt . 2 boths. Oar ond compirtt-
Smoll down eml, owner corry bol. redec lots ol ovocodo crtrpel —
1*0 AfR FS oil In cun, 117 A. eoilon'fenced yord
oilol n«>, nia Soring ^  IlM NW3 -  NO DOWW7-2 err boths gold
J B ^ B O O M .^ o r  llyine reem. cotpri [(j,„ if|b ery  uxwv.-redec. and lots ol sa.

WO tfftwft. p i  per moftift r Fenrpd yord. oft gor , cefttrol heot
^OOO ^FLTION. totr ift.iMovemefttv «ir
otrp cotton ollot'fteftt. 39C Acret in c\iHI
votion. mlo^olk, H05 per o<re Thieip^INT FOP OWN PMT — VI 25 ft>©
---------------------------------------- ----------- 17P7 % M0nTlf#r6 •Wf f CgPTB W I.

Fumishpd or Onfurnished 
Air Condltionfd — Vented Heat 
— Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yara — Garage 
and Storage.

1507 SYC A M O R E  
267-7861

l6WAM>
rttsenS?-

s m a lL business%r'OPPORTUHITY . 
OWN Olid opornta _ 
CANDY reun m ah)

MANt LOCAL A.......... -
a SmaH M A N U T  and 

■ |. Ipai;# T l^
.•"tiia-Goad Incama ttarttaa 

hova cor oni4 obla ta davata 4 to I  hauat 
a M  aiaafe m  coUaalMB m 4 raetocklna 
dlipan$art. Rooulrea ipio Cosh I n v ^  
mom. Financial aW tor axponslon. Form  — .......................
F.O. 
cludt

0. tax 4413. .liM  
idt Bhona numbw-

writa TEXAS -KANDY 
1135 Botsa R o ^
Antonio. Ta

S P A R E  T IM E  
IN C O M E

ReftUini and collecting iQ O ^  
from NEW T Y PE  U ^ i "  
coin-onerated dispensers M this 
area. No aelling. To qnallify you 
must have car, references, 
to 32900 cash. Seven to twdva 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More ftiU time. 
r8 r~ p ii«m a - iin s T v ie w  w

co.
town call collect. Or write 8131 
Stemmons Freeway, Dallas, 
Texas 75247. Include ]A ( » e  num
ber

BUSINESS SERVICES

CHARLES RAY Dirt and Povlng Cpn. 
troctor, Snvdar HIgtiwoy. Coll 24A7pS
DAY'S PUMPING Sarvkt, Sapllc kmki, 
etssoools, graoM and mud tropa dsonad. 
Anytlma, onyadiara. 247-2M3.

ELECTROLUX
Amarica's Lgratst Sailing

Vacuum Caonar
Corpet Skveepers Floor Pollshors 

Rug Shompoftrs Suppllos

Free Service Anywhere 
RALPH WALKER 267-6549

EXPaR iiNCB?" CHIL̂ D 
Jowor 1104 Wood. 2tf-2l$7.

l a u n d r V I e r v ic b
DO
coll

IRONING, sue dostn.IRONINI 
|63.t70(>.

IRONING o d N l -
Bcfa, s5}|iy « - »
Aportmont T.

10 conIt 
day. $S2

I ploeo;
leuwvr

IRONInA i ' n IA R  Wtbb I 
S l.lt mwad piftot, y -

bosa. nica aiork. 
2261.

8EW5JG J4
DResSMAKINA An d  Altaroltons, Ro» 
la H $ ^ ,  12IB Froztar, 24B4415.
SEWING—ALL IVB4I, ihoba buttonholes. 
Mrs. - Chorles Bollev, 143-7150.
ALTaRATIOHS, Me Ii 's and Wamim's.

FARMER'S COLUMN
s a a s i .

LIVESTOCK
FOR lA u a  
247-44$4.

Mora, Soddla Herso.

MIRCHANDISB 7^

K-S
1m

BUILDING JU TEKIALS

C A S H  &  C A R R Y  
S PE C IA LS

Used 2x6 F i r .................BF 6
1x4 No. 3 Y P ............ BF
4x0 No. 2 Y P ................ BF 14
1x8 V-Joint, C F ir . . . .  BF
233 J-M Booting........ Sq. 36.95
1x6 SeL P P  . r . .................  BF 22c
1x8 Sel. P P  ................  BF 22c

C A L C O  LU M B E R  CO.
408 W. 3rd 263-2778

IF YOU wont your point ta ktat—qtt 
DaVoaV First Lina Paints OlbaonV o lv  
Qiunt Cantor.

VENETIAN BUNDS rapolrad. James
Normon, 1507 Sveomora. CaU 247-7141.

PAINTINO-PAPERING E-11
p Riw TiNtr. ' r xv p r ' 
toning O. M. Mlilw. 
247-54$2.

IW S. Natan, eall

f a i n t i n g , TAFING, taxtantaBl dam. 
ooed olocts reoalred and textona 
motchad. Raotanoble. Call U. A. Moera. 
14.' 350.
PAINTING—A Buslnoss— net a sidelines 
Fraa atttaiotas. ratarencas. coll 267-43B9.

P A Y  G ASH , SA V E
MAHOO. PANELS 0 5

1x12 W. p ! .......... f  C  Q C
SHEATHING . . . . 'W - h T J  
235 C O M P O S m O N re  O C  
SHINGLES, per. sq.^OF^rJ

CORRUGATED IRON 
A m e f l ^  C Q  « Q
Made ........  Sq

V E A Z t Y - -
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 8-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

| «.9 f

2->REPO. Zenith Stereo, 1 Ubio 
model. 3110.M 1 console 3123.00

REPO. Kelvinator Befrlg., H  
cubic f t . ,  like new . . . .  flw.OO

USED TV SETS 33.00 and op. 
USED REFRIGERATORS

325.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE^

115 Main 387-5231

1 Ranthoft W X i f
turwiehaaL eaoallant 
aecaoNd, Mdiora

SZB
Mobile Home

-  Mart "4110 W . Hwy. 80 
Pho, 263-3163

HIU.S1DE TRAILER CailBT 
and SAIiES

■4 im i i iB s st-

5 Fc. Round Ethan ADan Dinlni 
Room Suite ..................  3125.1

Gold Nylon Sofa-Extra 
nice ...............................  375.00

Contemporary-Sola^ like xaau- 
Avocado gratn . . . . . . . .  3150.00

Two 4-Drawar Oak Chests — 
E^ch .......................... . 320.00)

5 Pc. Dinette ................. .“ 339.95

D rye r............. .................. 329.93

Good H otodoe iilM

■ Custom Made Coachsa
One. 12x60 2 Bedroom. Invoice 
price. COME AND GET ITf ’

-r-.-----1
■f

M3-2788

OPEN EVENPICS - 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

^ K W  2906 ■

11 Wtdas-1 
Oorj ■ -

. f h o p
AN» A P f U A N C f f

rpat-W oNi._____

$3795
Tr«yal Tidltara 

Fnrta Ratlr-Inauranca 
Movtao—Rantala

907 Johnson M7-I8S2
NEW AT SEAbS 

AU-Frostless 19.4 Cu. Ft.
Mart ~  Less Than 33 In. Wii 
40% More Storage. Freezer with 
Auto. Ice Mater.

Save 320 
N O W  1429.00

Whlto, Shodod Cogportono—Avocado
S R A lL S m R B I IC K

D&C SALES
srn warr hwy. m

243037 S2MMI_______ >423401

n iiC K S  FOR SALE MB

. TRUCKS — T1UCKl -  TRA IL iR t — 
AND ROUlNiltNr

&  CO.
403 Runnels

4 w
'45 -  F7S0 Foi

267-5522

i  X.:------ , - ..-n ra ln B u n ia
'4S — Tandam Qwv aiith Kvo wtadioa 
2 — Me lot. Tgndam Winch Truds 

Axta V iiit t t  Trucks

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED

1 —  S ln ^  
-  '44 -  'VF192 

"V  — HFlta

FrlgMoIra automatic washar, 
perlol. All porcelain. Srndlmi 
parts and lobar......................

4 —  Othar 
2 —  SdMOl 
4 —
2 —  Tandam

Floata
rrollors

CARPET CLKANINdr E-16 L-3
BROOKS CARFET —  Upholsttrv clean 
Inq, II ytors txptrltnca In Big Sprlnq. 
not o tidallna. Froa attknmat. 10/ 
eost 14th. coll 243*920.
NATHAN HUOHRS— Rug 
Cleonlno—Van Schroder 
cstimafa ond Information,

and Carpal 
Mamod. fo r  

I. coll 2432974
KARPST - KARa. earpat - wotialetarv 
cleonhig. Bkiitaw  tnellllHB tTBIiml laUs —

OBEDIENCE TRAINING
le

Fun tar You and Yaur DagI 
Ingulra New about now cloises. 

We hova all Rta nocoeeary 
troInlM ooulpmant.

THE PET CORNER

melon. Cbit Richard C  Thomoe, 147. 
5931. Atttr 5 :X  243-4797.

VACUUM CLEANERS E-ll

G. Bldin Lus^e
Soles B Sorvlca Exchonga 

—NEW E U R EK A S -U FR IG H TW  
All Mokas Utod Claanare 

At Borooln— Bio Troda-lnt 
Cuorontoad Ports B Sarvica 
For All ASokas Ot Claanars 

Block Wait Of Gragg
1501 Lancaster 267-2211

Aftft kK/PTr»|j»r>CrtT TT niiTri X a
419 Main, Downtown 267-8277

D W  OBEDIENCE 

Training Class
Novice obedlef>ce ctosses 

beQlnnlfto knmedkitefy 
Enrollmeftt Friday nl^ty 1:00 F M. 

First Federol Commuftity Room 
for •ddltlonol Miformotlon, coH. 

M7-S063 or a67-n76
P E K IN G lS e

EMPLOYMENT 2431719.

PUPPIES tor sola.
um.

TWO
Coll

custom Im- 
warranty on 
........ S79.W

Rctrlgorotor, rongts ond washer tor rent.

Used refrigerator 425.00 and up, lorgt 
selection.

u  qos rongo. new thormoetc 
day nmrranty on ports and tabor .. 14*. 9S 
C-ENERAL ELECTRIC dryor, 5 veors oM,
X  day warranty on ports ond tabor. SS9J0

CO O K A P P L IA N C E  
400 E r 3rd—  287=7476

21 Inch G.E. TV, good condi
tion ..................................  3<9-95
W cu.4t. K M / V iN A T m i t e ^
erator. Good condition. ..359.M *444 dOd g e  j a r t . two dear, 4 evtiv 
40-lnch Phllco electric range.
Good condition.................  360 00
WHIRI^POOL Washer, g o o d  
conditfra ........................

Sovoral Good Buys on Uepd

I — Lt Rcl Air Compra___
3 — Tandem OWtIa 'rrallars 
1 — 14-Ft. Tandam Groin Trailer
1 — 7.Yd. Mtaar on Tandem Truck
2 — NH2X Cummins Englnee complate

Motors — Transmissions — 
Wheels — Tandem Units — 
Other Trucks — Trailers — 

Uaad Parts, Etc.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
& SUPPLY

Phone 725-2181 
Cross Plains, Tex.

1954 CHEVY TWO i 
carpel ond liras. 

Hurst 3epeed, » *2 ~

tor hardtop, 
bucket seats, 
a ,. FI ptstana.

HELP WANTED. Mate F-1

SALESMAN FOR 

COOKIE ROUTE
Must bo oblf to furnish smoll panel truck 
and smoll cosh Investment. Must hove 
good credit and work rtcord. Prater X  to 
50 ogt. Cell or see Frank VonAAeter, Em. 
bossy Motel. In MMIond, Texas.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Experienced 
aroomlng ■ oil typo cuts. Reosonoble 
rotes, coll 2432409._______________ ^
BOBBYE POODLE Creomlno, oxperl- 
enesd sorvlca. rtosonobla rotes. Coll 
143-3041.

TVS and Woshors

S T / W t E Y

HARDW ARE CO.
203 Runnels 267-6221

"Your Friendly Hardwara”

NEW 1*44 RA44BLER Ambassador, two- 
Dsmg. Stanton 3uaohtdoor h ard ly  Demo.

ContoswG rt
1*4$ VOLKSWAGEN, LOW mHooob. top 
condition. X7-2457.___________________
1*45 O L D S M O B Ita D E L T A  « . 2 doer 
hordtoptaadod. 30!m miles. SI99S; I9SS 
El Cpmlne pkkuo m . '  standard, radio, 
hooter, air, $1395. X.OOO mllos. W i l l  
Irodo. 1702 Dixon. M7 29lt.

^̂ alr 2&16!
s le r a d mlahdurs MUSICAL INSTRU. ^ 7

AKC REGISTERED GERMAN Shepherd 
puppies. All fenrwle. X31044. 2304 Allsn- 
dole. Also Slomese mole kitten.
FOR SALE • beoutiful AKC reolsttrsd 
Foodie puppies. Very smoll mlnlotortt. 
Call -S woohdoys. 1431441.

CAB DRIVERS wanted — port er toll 
time. ApB>v Greyhound Bus Terminal
HELP WANTED. Fm ate F-2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS, na 
colls, dov shift I0:M to 4:K  Getdon 
Nugget Restouront
1$ WOMEN WANTED to sell. Studio 
Girl Cosmetics. SubsIdlarY Halane Cur 
tis. Cell Joy Celltns. 2432441

j .  aneo-
oord Co., X7 2991, X 73445.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, Built-In 
oven, fenced yard, 1313 Colbv, $110
2T»45
tw o  BEDROOM untomishad houaa. 
Oood tocenon. 1201 Rldoorood. Coll 247- 
7000 otter 5 'W

Join Avon-In the exciting busi
ness of Mlling cosmetics. Above 
average income. No ejroerience 
necessary. Write Avon, Box 4141, 
Midland, Texas.

Take Good Care 
Of That

CHRISTMAS PU PPY !
We Hove Everyffilng You Need

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

<19 Main Downtown 267-8277
POODLE GROOMING, rootenable rates,' 

torvin , w h^ ^ ck UP ond do-

SPEHAL

CRHISTMAS OFFER

Amplifiers. 50% off with pur

chase of electric Guitar.

W HITE MUSIC CO.

1307-B GREGG

»?-S-rr*SJ;:^.JS22llGTJS: 6 5
Controt. 2473904._____________________
1957 FORD—FOR *ol*. Twodeer, aland, 
ord thin, V3. ovorhautod, 1131047, XW  
Runnals.

0 Mtreurv. ttaf; .I$S4 Fi 
195$ Pontiac Woaon, $100; 1941 
lot, $X Chrona. 1514 fcurry.

d, $9$| 
Chavra-

OLDSMOBILE 4-OOOR DolM, 
ixcaplkmollv 

H 7 X  or best otfar.
e ^  oxcoplkmollv ctoon,

1*40 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, eon 
ly olactrlc. aood ttraa. ctooM. aoa4
nina condition. $400. X1-535S.

n ^

JANUARY
CLEAN-UP

WE
FINANCE

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9 n£ i p  WANTED, Mtoc. F4
fOF^RENT — 2S X 50 ft. bu«lnt$i

t in  paid. Ooy Week-Mofttt), 
ft*. tX f  Scvrrve |$79)}4.

MAN OR woman to

^  $$3 2S4t or i67.7W1.

THREF ROOM fufftlthed duolex. prlvotf 
efttronce. bltli paid, fenced yord. 14)1 
Scurry. $$3 5519

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

suoaosd Rowleltoi 
„  _  tugai O 'l imit m w w v i m . 1
Over 25 preferred and cor necotsorY. 
Con eom $12$ ond up per week tram 
start Write Rawlelah, TXA-TTB-lteS, 
Memphis, Tennessee

DROP Loot Duncan Phyla dining
suite ............................................. $59.95
NICE Hospital Bed ......................  $49.95
WRINGER AAovtog Wosher .........  $4*95
NICE Apartment slso rongo . . . . . .  $44.95
Near New TAPPAN rongo .......  299.95
APloca Ototna .......   ne.9$
NEW Sofobads. Rtto $79*5 ........ « * * 5
tU6n g ii i i i ia ia rn n  n u i

C-l
THE CARLTON HOUSE

Furnished oral Unfurnished Apartments. 
Refrloerated Air, Carpet. Dropes.
TV Coble, Woshers, Dryers, Corport

11 ft (Vavl fdrm 
77 AroFS. 4 room house, born ond other 
hflldinos rood well
NICF 3 twdfoom, 1 both, b-Xk, no down, 
$•$ month.

FHA And VA Rrooe

Ml ond rompletelv furnished 
MU ITARV PAYMENTS — $3 W $4 W Less
Month.

Your Best Buy Is In An FHA Home 
CALL^RI N AND BEAR IT

Yf-tH'A'Hir

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished Apirtments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utihtles 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria.

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

263-W19 . 1429 E. 4th

'W !-•»

7o most poopio this h  just a saieon, Houlihan 
-------------bu t la m o rth U b M i^ W a id a n P o n d i;^

•{way tor Per Ka 
hi Shi
xivery »
'ndly Clonl

B.P.O. Elka
No. 1344

Roguler Meatlnf
Tonlaht i îta p.m:-------
X I E. Morey 
A. M. Forrls, E. R. 
Oliver Cottr, Jr., See.

BIG SPRING Astamblv 
No. M  O ritr  of the 
Roinbow tor Girls, Bu|- 
Inoss, Toesdoy,_J[oa. 
7;U "B.in.

Ayn M cOlothlln  ̂ W.A. 
Jonico Honov. Rgc.

BIG SPRING EMPLOniENT
* and It  PI. Armstrong Lineloum

REPO Fr. Prev. Bodroom ........... IIW.9S
ANTIQUE Chinoto Chlpptndolt

..................................  $149.9$
New Moplo Bunk Berta oompl. .. $119.95 

WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

HO M E

AGENCr Furniture

263-6731
Pricod RMit.
■i04 W , I r t

C A L L E D  MEETING StoS 
Plolns Lerige No. 590 A.F. ond 
AM. Thursdoy. Jon. II, 7:X 
p.m. Ottlclol visit of District 
Deputy Grand Master.

F. Stovt Baker, WAA. 
T. R. Morris. Sac 

Mosanle Tomple 3rd-Maln

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -  25 to ^  
IMOW _iacritartol backaround, 1VB4 40 
wpm, toka dictation m  arpm ......... $300
SECRETARY — Ario X  to 4B. otod dto- 
tophona akptrlonct. test typMB *paad B275

X ,  aoadSTENO — Aoa B  
tvpa X  «ypm ..........
CASHIER — Aqa X  to 40. aroctrv store

• T .oxpor. proterro

’m

$27$

2 ROOM FURNlSMlEO o00rtmeftt», Df^ 
votf bothtr frklldalref. BUI* paid. Clot#

FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplex. 2004 Johiv 
son. 150 monttv->r>o bills paid. Coll 267-AJ-ata tad-a a va l__ . _________________9jf 1/ avt r I. ________
THREI ROOM duplex, ponel arall heat- 
Inq ioa'/i Nolon. 147 7222 or 2432114.

KEisrrwooD 
A P A R T M E N 'rS  

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NQISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFKT 

19(M East 25th St.
(Off Blrdwell Lane) 

267-5444

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 134j» A.F. ond A.M.

> 7 :X  pm . Vlsltort artitemo.
F. T. Moss, W.M.
H. l_  R o o ^  Sac.

21 St ond LoTKOstar__________
STATED M EETING Elg 
Spring Chopler No. 172 R.A.M. 
Third Thursdoy toe
7:X  p.m.

C. T. Cloy, H. P.
Ervin Daniel, Sac.

OFFICE MGR. — X X ,  prevloua axpor.

•ilM.'i'.i.'ii'IA m
MGT. TRAINEE ~  22-30a hlQh Kbool 
orody willino to relocate  .............  $350
TttAiNcE "w v x ,  rirocary axpar. tw 
quired, toroo comoanv, benefits . .  $3509
SALES —  K-40, must hove rtood solos 
brxkqround, local ........................... S400

103 Permian Bldg. 287-t185

STATED CO NdLAVt B I r 
Sprina Commandory No. 3' 
K.T. 2nd Monday ond prac
tice 4th Morrdav each month. 
Vliltors wolcomt.

“  '  a. r .c .
Roc

SALESMEN. AGENI^ M

A. F. Phta, r .c  
Willard Sullivan,

Sltjno PLUS REGULAR CASH BONUS 
ter man over X  In Bla Sorlno a m .  
Toko short guto trips to contact tuS' 
tomars. Air Moll L.' P. Dickerson. South 
westtrn Petroleum—Coro., Fort Worth, 
Texos. 74101.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2 (INSTRUCTION

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
NICE CLEAN 3rgom furnished house. 
Coll X7-5144. _________ _________
1 BEDROOM, CARPORT, 140, no bills 
pold, 505 West Ith. Coll 247A372.
TWO BEDROOM house, toroo closets, 
carport. Also 3 room house,' occept child,
no pots. Apply $00 Wlllo. _______
2-BEOROOM. NICELY furnished. Wolk

»'p.̂ f.'̂ 2^"?r&2a^

WATCH THIS SPACE 

FOR

FHA 4.ISTINCS

FHA properties ere etterod for ealo to
qualified purchasers without regord to the 
prospective purchaser's race, color, creed 
or notional origin.

FOR RENT four room tornlihod 
tOOtyosI 20lh rear. 243-2914 er M744X

house.

NICELY FURNISHED two W o o m . Ex 
cellent location. Centrol heotina, new 
evQporollve cooler. Washer connections, 
attached oorooe. larao fenced bockvord. 
$i0.g0 month, no bllli. 147-4111 from * 
•JIL ta 4 B-m.

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS

Taught in Kentwood. Member of 
Piano Teachers Forum and Na
tional Piano Guild.

Mrs. Chesley Wilson - 
2512 Cindy Lane 

263-3367

-rn.'ii wn iim isw .iIimm, h,wl * trO '
-daeA-/

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L^

SPEQ AL

CHRISTMAS OFFER

Amplifiers 50% off with pur
chase of electric Guitar.

W HITE MUSIC CO.

1307-B GREGG

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES

REPOSSESSED 1967 
ZIG-ZAG

g ^nochtna nsotrae
taws an buttons, ovortaet _______
9 m  —  one lever docs oil. Toke ovtr pqy 
monti et $7.14 por month or $42 Coth. 're 
•00 In your homo . . .

CALL 267-5461 
BIG SPRING

RESPOHSIBLE PERSON, toke up pay

F U R N IT U R E

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre will leave 
your upholstery beoutltollv soft ond clean 
RonI oloctrlc shaaspooor t*. G. F. 
Wocker's State.____________________
JIMMIE JONES, loroost li 
Flrtslene Tiro deoiw in Big 
wolLstockSd. Use your Conoco or 
Crodll Cords. JImmIt Joots Conoco-' 
Firestone, IKI Grtoa, X7-7M1
MOORE'S AFRICAN VIolats. 1907-Moln 
lltroot, X7-17S3. Ovor 200 vorMlot. lovo- 
iy glttt. fro *  Bottad taBt.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED  
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMS

We preiwre A4en ond Women, Ages 
I3X. . No txporltnco nocossory. Orom- 
mor school education usually sufllcitnt. 
Permanent lobs. No lovotfs. Short hours. 
High pgy. Advenctmom. Send ngmo, 
twma'-addraaeim^taono' number and .fitna 
homa. Wfito Nottattadde. Bor BdtIO, 
cart B( Tlw MoroM.

-  ^ BUYS!
TT-P itee Repo, maple bedroom 
suite. Double dresser and book
case bed. .......................... $79.95

REPO. 12.6 Cubic Ft. Wizard 
refrigerator. Square design. 
Take up payment of $12.31 mo.

20 Cubic R . Chest-type freezer. 
Good mechanical condition. 
........................................  $69.95

Dinette suites......  $14.95 and up

New 32 inch card table with 4 
chairs ............................ $34.88

J1 Cubic R .  Kelvinator with 
cross top freezer............ $79.50

yisit Our Bargain Basement. 

^ F o r  More Selections

BIG SPRING.,
.. .FU RN ITURE
U O lIa ln  . $67-$6Sl

TRAILER HOUSE, Dtane, .ontlouei, hot 
wottr htottr, tvprPrlttr, mtoctUeiioout 
Irodat* Call X7-XM.

M

m

rao^ ta at..............................  ■$■•
'S7 CMC Pickup, V/l tnglna, fUtaOkOtte 

transmission. Mochonlcollv IMt Pick
up Is OK. but lha body is re g ^  Wall
arerth ............................................. tttS

'M FORD PIckub. 4 cylindtr tnglna, 
stondord tronamlsalen, good llrot. good 
stout pickup that's rtoay to go. $310 

■41 M ERCURY. 4 door, v/t ongtaa. itand 
ora tronamlsslon with avardrtva. Rung 
and drives out raol wall. Onty . .  $2$$ 

■5$ O PEL 2 dtar Stondord IronanUaton.

X  MERCURY 2-door sedan. V-4 onotaw 
Itwt's got 0 Inits. proboblv room  a 
wolva w .  Stondord trononlsston, lofl 
Want tta a  brokta ata. Nat muck 
manav ot only ...........................   B X .n

1$ OLOSMOBILE 4dtai
BolM bul runs Ilk* a _____ _______
artth a deg otter It................... $45 X

■9 I4ABH 4-daor. Hero's ana yaottl hova 
ta sag and driva. Body's ilralciM, mo-

Got a unto
taiam robbS

tori  tn top Jfm t t cpnl  t 
tar Iho tiros. This eld cor 1$ i

1944 HONDA t« , 2600 MILES, holmat 
lnclud*4. Call ottw 5:W. 2431101
HONDA '90' SCRAMBLER • 
motaly 400 mllaa. M paymanta
mepth. X7-527^ 243200A______

Kar City
Tha Wolklna MonX^rland ~

m  £. 3rd 267-6011'

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

i » :

NOT FKIR! IbMMB 6flNMA 6er A eBOf 0M  
U & t  lO N a e ft B B N  MB

;  -



LO V ES  A

Continues thru W EDNESDAY DOORS OPEN 9:00 AM...
' ( I N S T E A D  OF  T H E  U S U A L  9 30 A . M . . . . T H R U  W E D .  O N L Y )

AN EXCELLENT TIME TO, USE YOUR CYCLE CREDIT ACOOUNTE— —̂
Education Boom?

DALLAS (A P ) -  Dean Fred 
Bnson of Southern Methodist 
University says that higher ed
ucation for adujls wilt be the 
biggest busine.ss in the nation 
by the year 2009 He said a re
cent study projects adult regis
trations at 22 million by the end 

'o f the century.

Teed i ng F renzy' Awesome 

Climax To Spirited Show

Lurleen Back 
For Radiation

Big Spring (Texds) Herold, Tuesdoy, ion. 9, 1968

HOUSTON (A P )-G o v . Lur
leen Wallace of Alabama was to 

lintact” —are attracted to foodjyear with no,signs of structural receive today her second radia- 
■ k., cl-----..ic;_ — .. therapy treatment aimed at

COME TRY OUR 
FAM ILY  SIZE

K.C. SIRLOIN STEAKS

'  c r y
* • T : .  . .  i . . t . i #Steak for 4 ..................... 11.25Steak for 5 ..................... 12 5*A I.l YOU CAN EAT

K.C. S T EA K  HOUSEIS 2f~ Ph. 2«3I{51

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Tti«vi>Mn • «odi» wri»»r ;|jy sccnt, hav6 Sharp visin, and!fatigue.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Sharks,,feel and react to vibrations in n  almost impossible for the 
.said Jacques-Yves Cousteau in !*^  water, 
the warm and almo.st reverent, awesome climax of the 
voice he u.sed for everything unique film of a
about his beloved ocean, are frenzy”  when a pack___ _ ___________
"splendid savages—magnificent pf hungp: sharks were teased ipy around
inhabitors of the seas ”  *tito attacking even

They are also - f ie «^  
frightening fish turned into rip

occasional viewer to know much 
about the plots and subplots that 
are constantly developing but 
there seems to be plenty of sto-

More Attractive Package 
Urged By New President
“ We now must .strive to put 

.some ribbons and bows on our
package — the package we try- 

destroying a small growth injjQ ^ew investors." said
her pelvic area. ipr. Milton W. Talbot Jr. in

Doctors at M. D Anderson|hricf remarlcs Monday to the 
Hospital and Tumor Institutejboard of directors of the Big 
said the nodule — the third Spring Chamber of Commerce 
growth disiovered in Mrs. Wal l Tallxit was taking over as 

nthi»r Mnef imnracvivo I "  30 crowded minutesilacc’s lower abdomen in the I prps'dpnt of the organization for 
the danf^ divers twotpast two years—may be mafig-i.l9«8

and one killing, and nant. i "Our mission has always
r - A W -

prey. An hour report on the in- habits ^ ^  ^ obviously knew what the
scent of Llood or the ife

full share of the tasks ahead. , .

by the membership, the presi
dent named three others to serve 
a one-year term These are Bob 
Hlck.son. Lowell Jones and JackLillie.
-He also-named 4o-4Jie- execu

tive committee John Cume and 
.Marvin Miller. They serve with 
current officers: Talbot, Don 
Womack. Clyde Hollingsworth. 
Carroll Davidson; and the Im
mediate past president. Dr. Lee 

Rogers.

-probtfiti.s-Ihe town: and to make
«iu Vnpu7 u.hat husband. former ALba jj  ̂ better place in which to

vestigation of these pr(?dators ofw.-5iif;cinwii VI iiix-.-sx. j/i t-ucais7i .-v x»i o L-nir>iin/i imswAL-Lfi'A viTaHElinc W3S about. A (foctor'^^. ^  m>A. « .’ jlive. Alofiĵ  With tht.s, we mu.st
the deep bv the French oc-ean-' , . reminiscing to a patient ‘̂ " ’̂ decide to offer a more altrac

anH iho ,-r^^ nf h i. sfaH for a scHcs which Will bc'. .. . immoclialcly checked into aographer and the crew of his about his boyhood AndT^"^^"-*'"'>
lalKiratory ship opened "The Y  , ^  ® there was talk of somelhingj’ ^  |
Undersea World of Jacques '  ̂ being funny about the death of

*Go Out To A  Movio* 
FUN FOR EVERYONE

Tsiigkt A Wednesday 
Open 12:45____

ROSUlltSKlSSEU 
StUUDS

.o sisf

the Texas Mec'ical

being funny about the death of f," •
pnisniie nf ART’«:l'''*"tan at old Martin pevton s hospital for;
epispde of ABCS!-, ^  »pn Oo a first trealmeni.

Pevlon Place”  should not g o iP f”  ^ . ..... i _. , , , , ,, j
T>,o nhntr„Tranhv h nf j, unobscrvc*d T o r  le tter Or for’^ ^  l / ^ I  I  J T  TtW TlOdUlC. abOOt thC SfTP or;
The photography, much of 4f)oth pnKnftp ’ '̂’®"' ah«pL a pecan, was discovered during

i f f  ^  -----------S U O » _
man k lavt fmniinr nn fourthl dramatjc' defection|Ciay at Anderson where she un

itivc ‘package’ which we hold

forth to new industries or new 
businesses. We need a more at
tractive city, and one more con
cerned *wilh refinements ”

Talbot also said " I  think thlsiO 
year we need to be concerned I
with ■ selling our city to our- W o t e r  B id s  S l o f e d  
selves It seeias to me, for a •
year or two, there has been' BALMDRUEA, Tex. (A P ) — 
evidence* of apathy and even Engineering consulla'nta for the 
pes.slmlsm We have got to Took;Madera VaHoy Wafer Supply 

Iways ^ ‘n. ahead; *wc m u ^  create more Tory, are^iyk wg figyjfplans

on-going enthusiasm; we mu.st|tion of water 5ysiem in the 
gain forward momentum for'spring The group’s steering 
our city.”  Icommittee ha. decided to charge

Taltioi called on C-r directors. 1100 for e ’ uew memberships in 
and all its members to carry althe corporation

Jacquc:
Yves Toasleau”  on ABU Mon- •„
dav night _  Monday s

LAST FRONTIER
miuh nf i, unnbservc*d T o r  Tietter or for 

"^  Tworse. it was the 400th episode

in “ man’s last fniniier bn healthilv into
earth.”  was .startlingly boanii- ----------------------------ii;:— l ' .~"_U‘ lwas that of Mia Farrow twolderwcnt cancer .surgery in .luly
fui, and what it showed was of- seasons ago But most of the The new senes of p:;werfuli

c-ast who start^  out are Mill betatron radiation therapy treat-| 
around, still suffering—Dorothy'

Our Semi-Annual
ten brutal Shown in great detail Inouaurafinn S«f were experiments— hidtrating’ J n H H g w r w i  iv n —iif it
that sharks—“ who have come For ASC PrCxy
out of the remote pa.st virtually

TOBY’S LTD.
IS BACK TO STAY

V f^ ^ O U L D  LIKE .A L L  
OUR OLD CUSTOMERS 

BACK A SOME NEW— gffEr rogn—

College is set for later this year, 
p r .  Vincent- assumed the _BOst 
'.Sept. 1, succeeding Dr. Ray
mond M. Cavness.

Dr. Ollie Cauthen of the ASC 
administralion was named ctaaiT' 
man of the committee to plan 
the inauguration.

Malone, Ed Nelson, Ryan 
O'Neal, Barbarit Parkins and a 

SAN ANGELO (A P )—Inaugur-1 few more. ,
ation of Dr. Lloyd Drezell Vin- -----L-
cent as president of Angelo Stale; Recommended tonight; “ Her

man’s Hermits In Concert,”  
ABCt  ̂ 7:264 EST, showing the 
singing group performing at a 
state fair; “ To Catch a Thief,”  
ABC, 8:30-10, special premiere 
oL a  new series, an action show 
starring Robert "Wagner as a re
formed crok.

ments are expected to continue' 
on weekdays for three to four! 
weeks,

Mrs Wallace, 41, will be an! 
out-patient and go to the hos-iL 
pital bnly for the radiation!' 
treatments. She will be allowed 
to fly to Alabama on weekends -

Wolman Is Given 
AdtJiHonal Time

Continues-
tAWt I ■l-W*Tl

Mgtt
Broaitiifays

bafe3(,raresnovfrpfê
. tOraiT KIDFORO

Tglwcoloa fPrfer#

W* hav« |ust
received e 

new shipment 
of

Pengburn't
Candy1714 GREGG 2S3-24N

epnsHtationaf Doubts' 
Raised In Death Trial

> TU ESD AY SPECIAL
IN NEW LOCATION

5 Hamburgers
. ' AND ORDER OP

FRfHSH FRriS
Z ~ IC m K  C H IC K
:‘® 5 rA T  rSToo DIAL 263-767E

WACO (A P )—Texas statutes 
authorizing the death penalty 
were under dcfen.se attack as 
Oscar Francis Turner, 24, of 
Dallas went to trial on a mur
der charge todiy.

Turner and Willis Scott, also 
24 and from Dallas, were arrest
ed and charged after the fatal 
shootings of Anton Ka.ska, 41, 
and his son David, 20, last June 
8̂  in a gas station holdttp* at

asked Monday that proeecutms 
be fdrbldden to qualify members 
nf the jury on the death penalty.

Dist. Judge Dick Hall denied 
the motion.

Turner’s lawym argued ttnt draw tha death penalty.

excusing possible jurors be
cause they hold conscientious 
.scruples against the death pen 
ally deprives a defendant of his 
right to trial by a fair and im 
partial jury."

Defense co*unsel maintained 
that the court’s ruling in effect 
denies the defendant of due proc 
e ss . of law and equal protec-

Ba Lt IM(^RE ( a F )” -  J erry jl 
__Wobnan has beea g tm i mnrej^ 

time to file a detailed "list of his 
as.sels and liabilities in his court 
effort to avoid banl^ptcy and 
save investments which include 
the Philadelphia Eagles of the 
National Football l,eague.

A deadline Monday, already 
an extension, was delayed until 
Jan 23 by Joseph 0. Kaiser, 
pcferee in bankru))lcy for . the 
U S. District Court of Maryland.

I.awyers for the 4();year-old 
sportsman and real estate de
veloper .said that despite dili- 
p n t efforts it had been impossi
ble to complete a statement on 
Wolman’s (inancial affairs.

Entire stocl  ̂ in both shops 

regrouped 1 and repriced . . .

now at unbelievable

price and less

West Scott will be tried-lMerT „n(jef the law becau.se
Prior to the questioning of ^jurors qualified -on the death 

penalty wouM not represent a 
cross-section of the community

Court observers said (his con- 
lUcmbeisttaiUon has not been taken before 

the higher courts and lawyers 
for Turner expected to make It 
a baala for appeal if he should

Scout Exec Named

PORT WORTH (AH) -  H. 
Kirk Henry of Fort Worth, 
Scout executive of U». Longhorn 
Council at Fort WoHH; has been 
named Re^on 9 executive. He 
will supervise the 35 Scout 
councils in Texas, Oklahoma and 
New llexk».
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